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About Town
UOL lAHtcnl) Teytor formerly 

of I T I  B. Center St. is now Uv- 
In^ et 4A KaMUe Ave., Mld- 
kuid n iik , N J.

gtenolieeFter Aasembly, Order 
o f StatiAow Cor Girls will have 
a aenA-iHibUc InsItaUation of of- 
aceni tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Mawnic Temple.

MMribers of the CrUitoforo 
Ooioirtio Society will meet to- 
wigWt at 7 pjn. at the John F. 
•nemey Funeral Home, 219 w . 
4>i*ar S t to pay reapects to 
the late Joseph E. Loe. «■ 
her.

rnfiaa Patricia Kelly, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Kelly of 41 Unnmore Dr., has 
recently been elected asslstwt 
Iiouse representative of McAu- 
llffe Hall at Albertus Magnus 
College, New Haven.

The Men’s Club of North 
Methodist Church will have a 
potluck Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the church. Stephen Spaeth will 
tell of his experience In Ger
many as an American Field 
Service student. The event is 
open to all Interested men.

The fall ceremonial commit
tee of Nutmeg Forest, Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon, will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Har
old TurWngton, 184 Parker St.

South School PTA v/111 spon
sor an Ice cream social on 
the playground tomorrow from 
2-4 p.m. In case of rain, the 
event will be held Oct. 14.

The executive board of the 
Women's Auxiliary of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will meet 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Chapman 
House. Those wishing to have 
lunch at the hospital may meet 
with Mrs. Ronald Vernier at 
noon In the hospital cafeteria.

Miss Anne Weiss of 190 Eld- 
ridge St. has recenUy returned 
from a six week tour of Europe 
which Included a visit with her 
relatives In Stuttgart, Germany.

William J. Hlllnskl of 93 Ben
ton St. Is a member of the fresh
man class at the University of 
Rochester (N.Y.)

Cub Scout Pack 182 will meet 
tonight at 7 at Powers School. 
Boys wldilng to join the pack 
should attend the meeting with 
a parent.

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Manchester Midget and 
Pony Football Associaiton will 
meet Monday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Nicholas 
Glanakas, 601 Bush Hill Rd. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Richard 
Elrler and Mrs. Rodney Dolln.

Polish National Alliance, 
Sunday

at 1 p.m. at 77 North St.

"Designs for Survival,”  an
Audubon film lecture by natur
alist William A. Anderson, virlll 
be presented by Luts Junior 
Museum and the Manchester 
JayceeS In Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School tomor
row at 8 p.m. The public Is In
vited, and tickets may be pur
chased at the door.

Manchester Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will have an Inter
chapter guest night Monday at 
8 at the VFW Home. The event 
ls*'open to all men interested 
In barbershop-style harmony. 
The chapter meets each Mon
day at 8 p.m. at Bunce School, 
Olcott St.

The meeting of the Polish 
Women’s Alliance, Group 818 
scheduled for Sunday has-been 
postponed. It will be held Sun
day, Oct. 18, at 2 p.m. at 77 
North St.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will sponsor a bake sale 
at St. Bridget School cafeteria 
Sunday after all Masses. Dona
tions may be brought to the 
cafeteria tomorrow from 7 to 8 
p.m. or Sunday before or after 
Mass.

Miss Mallory Del Schardt, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wal
ter M. Schardt of 31 Eastland 
Dr., has recently returned for 
her senior year at Elmira 
(N.Y.) College.

The Rev. Douglas Theuner, 
rector of St. George EplscoipaT 
Church, Bolton, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:18 a.m. on 
radio staUon WINF. The pro
gram Is sponsored by the Man
chester Council o f Churches.

William Lazarek of the State 
Highway Department, will speak 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a meet
ing of the Couples Club of Cen
ter Congfregatlonal Church in 
Woodruff Hall at the church. 
His topic Is: “Capitol Region 
Freeway Plans and Rt. 6.” The 
event Is open to all members 
and friends of the church. Those 
wishing further Information 
may contact Mrs. Don Ellis of 
22 Packard St., or Mrs. Chester 
Flurkey of 59 Philip Rd.

Metal Monument
The "Beacon of Faith,”  a 20- 

story-high stainless steel cross 
at ^t. Augustine’s Mission of 
Nombre de Dios, marks the 
Florida site where the cross of 
Christianity was first perman
ently planted In the United 
States more than four centuries 
ago.

STATE ROAD MONEY
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

necticut’s share of highway con
struction advances from the 
U.S. Department of Transporta
tion is $20,354,000, it was an
nounced Monday.

The money is for the fiscal 
quarter which began Oct. 1.

Coventry

Two Motorists 
Are Arrested

Police made two motor vehicle 
arrests yesterday and last night.

Leonard J. LaJole, 45, of RFD 
3, was charged wltii failure to 
carry registration. Lawrence S. 
Jackson, 35, of Juniper Dr. was 
charged with violation of state 
traffic control .signs.

Both men are schedtjjsd to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12 In Man
chester Oct. 30.

Police Arrests^
william BlazejiSky, 22, of 

South Rd., Marlborough, was 
charged yesterday afternoon 
with aggrava.ted assault. Po
lice say Blazensiky was identi
fied as the person who chased 
Arthur Peterson, 20, o f 37 
Pearl St. with a knife near 
Ceriter Park on the evening of 
O ct 2.

Several other men Involved 
in the alleged ddsibubhance were 
arrested shortly after the incl- 
denit.

Blazensky was taken to Hart
ford State Jail In Ueu of $1,500 
bond. He appeared In arcu it 
Court 12, East Hartford, this 
morning and the case was con

tinued to  CSrcult Court 12, Man
chester, for Oct. 16 under the 
same bond. Aifter flJPfpearingf, 
Blaosenshy went back to Jail, 
a oouiit official said.

TVkTunM B. Umao, 18, o f An- 
dover^was charged yesterday 
even'ing with failuTre to have a 
mlmor on his motarcyide. Ho 
was stopped on BrooMfleld Slt

A passenger on the Urso 
cycle, Michael A. Maionanio, 18, 
of Marlborough, was chaiged 
with failure to weair protective 
head gear and failure to wear 
protective eye gear while on 
the motorcycle.

The two accused are sched
uled to appear In court In Oct. 
23. ^

Vincent PanitaneMa, 48, of 75 
High S t, Rockville, was charged 
with failure to secure a . load 
yesterday aifitemoon. He was 
etoppedi at E. -Center and Ben
ton St. after an unknown call
er reported to police that a red 
dtunp truck 'was dropping 
wiaste 'as it was traveling west 
on E. Center St.

Pantanella is scheduled for 
court appearance on Oct. 23.

All Japanese Read
TOKYO — A national modenj 

school system was established 
in Japan in 1872, and by 1900 
school attendance by children of 
compulsory school age had 
reached 90 per cent. Today 
Japan has virtually no illiter
ates.

Cvmpttrty S^eks to Soothe 
Opposition to Condominium

^ ... ___ 4.AM.
Opposition appears to 

growing among residents of the 
northeast sectloii of town, par
ticularly around Buckley School, 
to a proposal by the Green 
Manor Construction Co. to erect 
a 302-unlt complex of coii- 
dominlum-type apartments off 
Lydall St. nehr Vernon St.

A special, Informal meeting 
of area residents has been 
scheduled by Green Manor to
night at 7:80 p.m. at the Ma
rine Corps Home on Parker St. 
for the purpose of airing the 
company’s proposal.

A letter from Green Manors 
attorneys, Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp and Plepler has been sent 
to residents abutting the 61-acre 
tract where the construction Is 
planned, Inviting them to at
tend the session and bring oth
ers concerned about the Im
pending construction.

“ It has come to our atten
tion that some of the people liv
ing Ir̂  the area are concerned 
about the effect of the pro
posal and that many rumors 
have circulated, causing a mis
understanding in some people's 
minds as to what Is contem
plated,”  the letter said In part.

“Ocxndomlnliun”  means "joint 
sovereignity” and applied to

such dwaMIng roeBiia itmt tM - 
ants would ̂ own Jttoeto' a®***- 
merit uriBta iQm>ugb an asaoda-
tion.

As tenant-owners, the occu- 
parita wouM be neiBlponslble tor 
the tg)tsee|>, renovation and aale 
of their piiopesityi.

The oondbructtlon o f this type 
of reslideritial facility In Ooir- 
nedUcut was appuoved by the 
1965 General Asaemblyi.

Teen Center Has 
Opening Dance
'n ie Manchester Teen Center 

sponsored toy the RecreaOon De
partment will bold Its opening 
winter dance on Saturday, Octo
ber 7 frean 7:30 to  11:80 p.m. 
at the Teen Center on 39 iScfaool 
St. The "Invaders”  an outatand- 
ing rock and roll bapd front 
Hartford iwlH play.

Dances win be held every 
Saturday night throughout the 
winter at the Teen Center and 
season memtoersblp cards are 
being sold at the high school.

Supervision for all Teen Cen
ter activities la provided toy the 
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment.
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LEFT . GENUINE LEATHER JACKET;-€)RLONft ACRYLIC ZIP-OUT LINING. BLACK, BROWN, 
NAVY.’ SIZES 38-46. $55.00
TURTLE-NECK SWEATERS BY ROBERT BRUCE IN BLUE, GOLDEN HARVEST. WHITE. SIZES S-M- 
L-XL. $16.00

901-907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—648-2478
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
CHARGE IT WITH COIW. BANK . . . HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK 

K OR REGAL’S CHARGE CARD
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The Weather
CloUdyr-chUly tonlglit. Chance 

of scattered frost. Low in 80s. , 
Cloudy, c o d  tomoirow. Chance 
of rain.

(OlassUied Advertising on Page 11) PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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E-fish~ent Ceremony
DOS ANQEILEB (AP) — 

The Rev. MBce Maxon pick
ed a  wet-auk to  wear under 
Mta derinaa edfeur because 
o f the aettlblrig fbr todhy’s 
weddHng ceremony — the 
boHbom o f a  fiah tank.

The Couple — akin diver 
jack  ’Tyre, 26, and Ctunt 
gill Oaima Day, 29, -
taught the asBodate paator 
o f the F in* Church of 
Chmat o f San Femnndo how 
to acutoa dive so he could 
perform ithelir wedffing at 
Mhrinelland o f the Fadftc.

The huge windows o f the 
t a n k  conKainlng saitfish 
were set aside for people- 
watchers.

Planes Again Pound 
North Supply Routes

.1 r

Please Let Me up There
A  construction worker tries to go through police lines to aid co -w ork ^  still 
trapped on upper floor o f the Louisiana National Bank Building, under con- 
struetton in Baton Rouge. Two workers were killed and five injured yester- 
day when a construction derrick on top  o f the twentieth floor collapsed.______

Auto Workers Split 
Seen with AFL-CIO
WASHHNGTON (AP)—Most 

top AFL-CIO officials expect 
Walter Reuther to march his big 
United Auto Workers Union out 
of the federation In December in 
what would be organized labor’s 
biggest split in a  decade, in
formed sources say.

Reuther, who has stilled his 
tongue-lashing criticism of 
AFL-CIO Prerident George 
Meany since the month-long 
Auto Workers strike began 
against Ford Ifotor Co., report
edly isn’t coAfldlng his plans 
even to closest associates.

But many members of the 
A fT rd O ’s Executive CJouncU 
believe the fhial breech is likely 
at the federation’s December 
convention ' In Miami Beach, 
Fla. sourc^ said.

Such a % o v e  would be the 
most drastic labor break since 
the AFLrCIO kicked out the 
Teamsters Union on corruption 
charges 10 years ago.

Reuther quit last February as 
an A FL-dO  vice president and 
Executive council member. He 
later gained authority from his 
1.5 million members^ to pull the 
union out of the fe d ^ tio n  whe
never he wants.

High labor officials believe he 
will use the forum of the AFL- 
d O 's  convention to do It, proba
bly in a sudden surprise move.

“ Whatever he does will be 
dramatic,”  said one source.

Reuther used the tactic ai 
complete surprise in announcing 
his resignation from the AFL- 
d O  hierarchy eight months 
ago.

Then Reuther issued an esca
lating barrage of anti-Meany 
criticism on everything from la
bor policies to social programs 
and foreign relations.

Reuther’s recent silence, al
though attributable at leasf in 
part to tile Ford strfke, appears 
a sign to many top labor leaders 
that he is preparing for the final 
plunge out of the AFL-dO.

Those who think Reuther Mill 
secede In December note no oth
er major union chief has openly 
sided with him In the Ideological 
clash with Meany.

“iHe’s got to be a leader and 
nobody la following him," one 
source said, adding he felt this 
cOuld push Reuther’s expeflted 
walkout.

The loss of the Auto Workers, 
biggest of the A FL-dO ’s 129 
unions, would be a severe loss 
to the federation, which recently 
announced a record member
ship of 14.2 million.

Neither Meany nor other fed
eration leaders want to see it 
happen, but feel powerless to 
dissuade Reuther if he makes 
up his mind to pull out. Their 
greatest concession has been 
simply to remain silent In the 
face of Reuther’s scathing criti
cisms of the A FL-dO as Stag
nant, complacent and vegetat
ing.

Friends Pay  
Last Respects 
To Astronaut
DldONSON, Tex. (AP) — 

Neighbors and co-workers Iti the 
Texas space community pay 
last respects today to Marine 
Corps Maj. d ifton  C. Williams 
Jr., an astronaut killed Thurs
day when his jet crashed on a 
wooded Florida hillside.

The Requiem Mass is set for 
11 a.m. EDT In the Shrine of the 
True Cross Roman Catholic 
church In Dickinson, near the 
space center, where the 
35-year-old spaceman lived.

Williams will be buried with 
full military honors at 11 a.m.

(See Page Fourteen)

Derelicts 
In Bowery 

Getting Aid
NEW YORK (AP) — Things 

are changing for Bowery dere
licts.

The change Is not In the 
grime-windowed flophouses 
wAere some of them sleep or In 
the taverns where many go to 
drink, but iri the approach taken 
by authorities in dealing with 
these homeless men. At the 
end of this month a new experi
mental program Is scheduled to 
begin which may alter the way 
police and welfare officials han
dle the 6,000 derelicts who live 
on or near the Bowery.

Starting Oct. 31, two-man 
teams consisting of a plain
clothes patrolman and a re
formed alcoholic or Bowery 
room clerk will dally comb the 
streets for derelicts to offer 
them medical help. Now the 
men are either left to them
selves or arrested and put In 
jail. Recently the practice of ar- 
r e s t i n g  drunks has 
been successfully challenged on 
constitutional grounds. The 
new $500,000-a-year effort Is 
being developed by the Vera In
stitute for Justice, a private 
nonprofit organization, and Its 
budget will be financed by var
ious fiederal, state, local and pri
vate grroups.

It is called the Manhattan 
Bowery Project and Its purpose, 
said Herbert Sturz, Its principal 
architect, "Is to develop a de
cent and workable alternative to

((See Page Fourteen)

Dwelling at 
32 Maple St. 
Hit by Fire
Fii-e laced itbnough ttoe 

ground floor rams oC a  single- 
family dwelling at 32 Maple 
St. shortly aifter 11 this morn
ing, doing extensBve damage to 
the house.

Apparently no one was in
jured In the Are.

Ajsslstant Fire Chief Sed- 
rick Straughan, dtreoUng op- 
eratlona at the acene, said the 
blaze started In or near a back 
hall ctoset anflaoent to the 
kitchen area.

The dwelliing is owned by the 
Mai^e St. Oa. whose pruiclpal 
owners are Waldo and AU>Mt 
Gagiiardone. 'The c  o  nr p a  n, y 
owns several muHtijAe-famlly 
houses on the street.

Waldo Gagliardone said the 
occupant o f the burning house 
was a Mrs. Ann F. Maselek 
who lived wUh her tMvo young 
sons.

Appairenitly no one was in the 
house at the time o f the fire. 
Mra Miaaelek oould not be lo
cated immediately. Firemen 
said the blaze was discovered 
by an BaxWidge S t  neighbor 
who phoned in the alarm.

U.S. Marines carry the ptestic^draped body o f one o f their corn ices k ill^  
early this week by an incoming round o f Comitiunist artilleir at the e™ha^ 

Con Thien outpost two miles south of the demilitarized zone in South 
Vietnam. (AP Photofax) __________  ______________________

Truck Fatality Probed 
For Link to Strikers

State News
Developm ent Act

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
state’s new Community De
velopment Act hM been ex
plained to representatives of 
militant Negro and grassroots 
poverty organizations from 
Hartford, Waterbury and New 
BriUln.

Deputy Community Affairs 
Commissioner John F. Mer
chant did the explaining Fri
day when about 40 persons

(S ^  Page Fourteen)

Gilmore Dies 
Covered W ar 

Stalin Era

Liberals at Synod Moving 
For World Theologian Body

VATICAN CITY (AP) — A 
move is under way among liber
als at the Roman Catholic 
Church’s bishops’ synod to set 
up a world body of theologians 
to work out rules on matters of 
faith and doctrine.

The move begtm before the 
blshcgM convened Sept. 29 and it 
has been gaining ground ever 
since. It was not clear tcBay 
how the organisation would be 
established, especially since the 
synod has only ccmsultatlve, not 
legislative, powers.

The world group would be de
signed to provide a unlveipal 
exchange of ideas and to super
sede the views of the Roman 
Curia, the Chnich’s conserva
tive administrative body. It 
would be aimed especially at 
the office for the Doctrine of the 
Faith, run by Alfredo Cardinal 
Ottavisni, sources said.

Synod sessions are closed and 
the only official source of infor
mation ia news brieflnga. How
ever, some blahopa are report
ing the activitiea to newsmen.

Ever aihoe the 1962-68 Vatican

Ecumenical Council Cardinal 
Ottavlanl's office has been Un
der attack In liberal Church cir
cles as a bastion of old- 
fashioned thinking.

Cardinal Ottavlanl’s office fc 
the highest agency In the 
Church for dealing with matters 
of doctrine. It has competence 
over questions of faith and mor
als.

A strong view emerging from 
the d^ly sessions of the synod 
holds that this is no longer ac
ceptable. . '

A cceding to this view, theoU>- 
gians cloistered In the Vatican 
should not have exclusive right 
to decide what ia error and what 
la legitimate and necessary de
bate in the postcouncU ferment 
now working in the half- 
bilUon-member qburch.

Advocates of the change are 
proposing that theolmana from 
all parts of the globe, iven those 
representing currents of thoughi 
condemned by Curia conserva
tives, be brought together to 
thrash out proper doctrine for 
the 20th century.

LONDON (AP) — Eddy Gil
more, an Associated Press cor-, 
respondent who covered war 
and the Stalin era In the Soviet 
Union, won a Pulitzer Prize and 
married a lovely Russian balle
rina, died of a heart attack Fri
day night at his home. He was 
60.

“ He wined and dined with 
kings,”  said a friend in Gil
more’s home town, Selma, Ala., 
“ but he kept us informed."

Gilmore’s witty good humor 
showed through even during the 
grim days in Moscow, where he 
served as bureau chief. Based 
in London after the death of So-' 
viet dictator Josejdi Stalin In 
1963, he was widely known for 
his reporting on the lighter side 
of life.

The balding, mustached wri
ter, 'whose Southern uCbent sur
vived his travels to many na
tions, was stricken at his coun
try home at Ek^t Grinstead at 
midnight after a day’s work at 
the LondiHi AP bureau.

Roswell Falkenberry, publist\- 
er of the Selma Times-Joumc^, 
recalled that Eddy Lanier King 
Gilmore began his career b y  de
livering that newspaper.

Gilmore wrote for The Atlanta 
Journal from 1929̂ . to 1982, then 
for the Washington Dally News 
before Joiuging the AP In Wash
ington' in 1935.

N.H . Bishop
Raps C ourt
On Lottery•/
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — The 

leader of New Hampshire’s Ro
man Catholics says the state Su- 
peme Court failed in Its duty 
when It struck down the new 
altate law gi'vlng a  share of lot
tery revenues to parochial 
school children.

The Most Rev. Ernest J. Prl- 
meau, bishop of Manchester, 
said the New Hampshire court’s 
decision Friday was a “ defeat 
for file will of the New Hamp
shire people.”

Hesald that nowhere in the 
decision did thecourt. refer to 
the fact that the New Hamp
shire Constitution "provides 
that It Is only sums ‘raised by 
taxation’ that cannot be used for 
‘schools or Institutions of any 
religious sect or denomination’ 
though they were specifically 
asked to Interpret the law in re
lation to this provision.”

The bishop said the state Su
preme Court based its 4-1 ruling 
on its interpretiaUpn ot the U.S. 
Constitution and lU First 
Amendment, Instead of the state 
Constitution.

He said that the sweepstakes 
revenues, raised through sales 
of tickets on drawings based on 
horse races, differ from funds 
raised by taxation.

The court said the sweep
stakes money wais in the class 
of “ state or public funds which 
the First Amendment of the 
U.S. Constitution would prohibit 
from being distributed to paro
chial or private schools.”

The dissenter was Justice Ed
ward Lamprojv o f Nashua, who 
wrote that the purpose of the 
new law was"not the promotion 
or advancement of a, or any, re
ligion, but the secular public 
purpose o f assuring an ade
quate secular education to all 
the dementary end secondary 
school children in New Hamp>̂  
shire.”

No determination bad been 
made of the amount of money 
which would have gone to the 
parochlied schools imder the 
struck-down law.

3wie«|)Stakes leveiiiia has 
been on the downgrade since it 
began in 1964 with $2.7 million.

P I T T S B U R G H  (AP) — 
Trucks were battered with 
rocks and bullets In three steites 
today and one driver. Ironically 
not a strike-breaking steel hau
ler, was killed In a night of re
newed violence. In Pennsylva
nia nlghtrlders roamed the turti- 
pike despite convoys of National 
Guardsmen who were sent on 
special maneuvers to be near 
trouble-centers In case the 
strike got out of hand.

In Michigan a man hauling 
animal parts to a soap factory 
was killed when two rocks were 
pitched from an overpass on 
U.S. 23 south of Flint. One hit 
the driver’s side and struck 
Frederick E. Beck, 40, of 
Wayne. His rig lurched off the 
road, across a. ditch and into a 
field.

In Pennsylvania and Ohio 
eight trucks were struck by 
rocks or gunfire. No one \̂ as

hurt but (n some cases It was 
close.

An Investigation was started 
to see If the fatal accident was 
connected to the violent strike 
by maverick Teamsters trying 
to force their union to get tiiem 
a better contract. If the conj^c- 
tion is confirmed, It would be 
the first death caused by the 
seven-week-old strike that has 
almost completely stopped the 
highway movement of steel.

No one was Injured In the four 
Incidents on the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike, but a trooper said, 
“ Just a few more inches and 
these could have been real 
bad.”

A man lying In ambush be
hind a bank near Everett fired 
on two trucks with a shotgun, 
shattering the right windshield 
each time. The drivers man
aged to keep the trucks on the 
road.

Two other trucks were hit by 
rocks pitched from an overpass, 
also near Everett. Windshields 
were smashed both times.

In Ohio a nlghtrider In a 
green car passed a tractor- 
trailer on U.S. 30 near Hanover- 
ton and fired at the cab. The 
shot hit the mirror brace and 
the driver, Clarence Helm, 42, 
of Canton, was not hurt.

Plane with Bomb 
Downed over Nigeria

(Sm  Fhge FonitMa)

Du Pont Says 
^We Forgot  ̂
Theft Alarm
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Willis 

Harrington du Pont revealed 
Friday why the ultramodern 
electronic alarm system at his 
bayfront mansion failed to sty
mie the most expensive holdup 
In Miami’s history two days 
ago.

“ We forgot to turn It on,”  Du 
Pont said. The system remained 
silent Thursday when five 
armed men slipped through an 
unlocked patio door to g(rab $1.6 
million In rare coins. Including 
part of the Mlkhallovltch Rus
sian collection estimated to be 
worth $1 million.

The alarms were on agadn 
Friday at the Du Pont estate 
and a private detective was 
ready to pay cash for the coins. 
The detective maintained a 
frustrating vigil beside a silent 
phone.

The detective, William Stan
ton, was hired by Du Pont as the 
go-between, to set up a ramsom 
exchange Mdth the robbers.

“ The only callers so far,”  said 
SUnton, "have been newspaper
men.”

Du Pont also said he had dis
charged a security guard at hla 
estate two years ago when the 
three-way alarm system was In
stalled. Du Pont said he be
lieved the guard “ was not need
ed.”

Miami police say tiu ' armed 
robbers entered the mansion 
through an unlocked patio doior 
which Du Pont acknowledged 
‘ ‘sometimes fails to catch.”  A 
coln-by-coln tally of the Russian 
collection ia now being prepared 
by the Du Pont to determine 
the loss, Stanton said.

Also taken from the Du Pont 
vault was a $600,(X>0 U.S. coin 
collection. \

The Russian coins, including a 
sample of every coin struck 
from Peter the Oihat’s reign in

(See Page Five)

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — A 
bomb-carrying plane exploded 
low over a residential suburb of 
Lagos early today, killing three 
crewmen, damaging two embas
sies and narrowly missing the 
home of a U.S. oil man.

There was no official report of 
where the twl-englne DCS came 
from but It was assumed to 
have been from Blafra, the se
cessionist Eastern region with 
which Nigeria has been fighting 
a civil war since July.

Flying at 800 feet, the plane 
appeared to have been on a 
course toward the Dodan bar
racks, whire Maj. Gen. Yakubu 
Gowon, head of Nlgeria‘s mili
tary government, has his home.

Antiaircraft batteries opened 
up, apparently before the plane 
could drop Its bombs. The air
craft blew up In a flash of flame

and plunged into a lagoon a half 
mile from the barracks. Win
dows were broken up to a mile 
away.

TVenty yards from where the 
plane hit Is the home of Floyd 
B. Inks, 42, Of Austin, Tex., 
drilling supervisor for the Nige
rian Gulf OH Co.

Glass In the house was shat
tered but Inks, his wife Mickle 
and their 10-year-old daughter 
Jeanna huddled on the floor of a 
bedroom and were not hurt.

“ God was with us tonight,” 
Inks said.

‘The bodies of three crewmen 
were found hundreds of yards 
from the plane. One smashed 
through a roof and fell Into the 
sitting room of the Czechoslo
vakian ambassador, another fell

(gee Page Four)

Task Force 
B attles in 
Marshlands
SAIGON (AP) — American 

warplanes struck supply lines 
deep In North Vietnam for the 
fourth straight day Friday, 
while In the South an Army- 
Navy task force reported kUllng 
78 guerrillas In renewed fighting 
in Mekong Delta marshlands.

The U.S. Command reported 
209 Comm'unlsts killed In ground 
actions scattered across South' 
Vietnam. Besides the delta bat
tle, action was reported In the 
central highlands and along the 
coastal foothills of the 1st Corps 
area just below the demilitar
ized zone.

The focus of the war re
mained on the raids over North 
Vietnam, however, as Air 
Force, Na'vy and Marine pUots 
flew 129 missions In the contin
uing effort to cripple Commu
nist supply routes as much as 
possible before the monsoon 
rains cover the targets late this 
month.

The most significant targets 
were In the heavily defended 
northeastern part of the coun
try, Including two bridges 10 
and 18 miles from Red China. 
The area contains major supply 
areas and the 'vital northeast 
rail line carrying Communist 
bloc supplies to Hanoi.

U.S. headquarters reported 
the loss of a Navy F8 Crusader 
jet, with the pUot missing—the 
689th announced U.S. combat 
loss in the North. The plane 
went down Thursday—one of 
five acknowledged loeses report
ed in a three-day span when the 
Hanoi government claimed 
shooting down 21 U.S. Jets.

No raids were announced In 
the Immediate vicinity of Hanoi 
or Haiphong Friday for the first 
time in three days.

Air Force Thunderchlef pilots 
reported leaving 18 rail cars 
twisted and burning on two rail 
sidings about 26 miles northeast 
of Hanoi.

Other raiders hit rail points 89 
miles north of Hanoi. and 24 
miles south of the capital, 
plus the Yen Bac military area 
27 miles north of Thanh Hoa.

In the 8H-hour delta battle, 
headquarters reported nine U.8. 
soldiers were killed and 22 In
fantrymen and one sailor 
wounded.

The fight was carried by the 
new Army-Navy riverine forces 
operating in swamps, twisting 
streams and bamboo stands 
about 60 miles southwest of ^1- 
gon. Air Force Jets supported 
them and at dusk the battlefield 
was lighted by flares from 
Spookles—night-fighting planes 
with Gatling guns.

Foresees New Strategy

Romney Asks Shifts 
To Ghetto Spending
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

The riots In Dietrolt, Watts and 
other areas of the country are 
“ a few early skirmishes”  which 
could develop Into a war, Michi
gan Gov. George Romney said 
Friday night.

But the governor said he saw 
on his recent tour of the big city 
slums “ the broad outlines ot a 
strategy for a new America be
ginning to emerge.”

Romney, “  on unannounced 
candidate for the 1968 Republi
can presidential nomination, 
said federal dollars alone can
not eradicate slums but he 
colled for a “ drastic revision”  
In President Johnson’s priorities 
on spending the federal budget.

“ Out of the $186 billion the 
federal government plans to 
spend this year, more must be 
found for the needs I have been 
discussing,”  be said In a speech 
at the National Conference of 
Editorial Writers.

He suggested cuts in spending

for public works, highway beau
tification and urban renewal 
projects “ that replace potential
ly serviceable housing with pa
latial office buildings and luxu
ry apartments.”

The governor was applauded 
when he said: "Let us Invest 
more in people and even leas in 
space. Let us spend more in 
Harlem and less. In the Sea of 
Tranquility . . . Let us provide 
(ax cred it for ^ s e  who are 
providing housing rather than 
for those who are making politi
cal contributions.”

Ronmey said the ghetto lead
ers he talked with during bU 
tour “ are tired of broken prom
ises”  and feel they’ve been 
tricked and that “ America has 

\broken faith with them.”
America, he said, must "Us- 

teh to the voices from ' the ghet
tos” . and respond with under
standing and a mobUisation of

(Bee Page Fogr)

12 Arrested 
In G roton  

Gaming Raid
GROTON (AP)—State poUce 

raided the Electric Boat Divi
sion of General Dynamics 
Corp., and nearby areas and ar
rested a dozen men on variotut 
gambling charges.
,.,The raiders carried 16 arrest 
and search and seizure war
rants In their raid Friday In and 
around the nuclear submarine 
plant.

The arrests followed a two- 
month Investigation by Lt. 
Wayne H. Blehop, command- 
iiig officer ot the State PoUce 
Criminal InteUigence division, 
and Lt. Frederick P. Moran of 
the Groton barracks. Company 
officials cooperated.

A Navy man stationed at'the 
nearby U.S. Submarine Base, a 
druggist and 10 Electric BtaA 
employes were arrested.

The charges dealt with bet
ting on both hourseracing and 
mlsceUaneous sports events, es
pecially footbaU games.

The Navy man was identified 
by poUce as Lyle W, Flynn, 16, 
of Ledyard, charged with pool 
selling and held in lieu of |1,000 
bond. I

PoUce said he was en route 
to his Eleotrlo Boat contact witti 
"some of the acUon”  vdien ar
rested. His car was seised u “ 
evidence.

Joel J. Shafman, SO, ot Led- 
yard, vriio operates a drug 
store nean, the Electric Boat en- 
tranee, was charged with pool 
selling and betting on a footbaU 
pool, and held under a $1,000 
'bond. ;

Held unfoer bonds of $1,000 
each were Timothy K. Klevesc, 
20, of Old Saybrook, charged

(See Togo ftourbees)
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Coventry
'Declaration on Property^ 
Required During October

All peraons owning personal 
property In the Town of Cov* 
entry muit declare It during 
this month (October) In the of
fice of Assessor Samuel P. Al
len. The assessor reminds such 
persons that all personal prop
erty not declared this month 
will be subject to a 10 per cent 
penalty.

Among Items considered as 
pej^nal property are the fol- 
lolnng:^ Boats, motors, house 
trailers, campers w i t h o u t  
wheels, unregistered motor ve
hicles, commercial furniture, 
goods on hand, horses, cows, 
ponies, sheep, goats, poultry, 
home machine shops, home 
woodworking shops, machinery, 
garden tractors and riding 
mowers over 3 h.p., contrac
tor’s equipment, ameslte drive
ways installed in the past year 
(between Oct. 1, 1-066 and Oct. 
1, 1967, swimming pools (both 
In the ground and certain above 
ground ones).

Farmers. are also reminded 
they must apply for their 
farmer’s exem^on during Oc
tober.'

’Ihose persons who have not 
received the personal property 
declaration forms through the 
mall sent out by the assessor's 
oHfice may obtain them at the 
(rffice in the Town Hall on Rt. 
31. Tl» building is open each 
kfionday, ’Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday from 9 aum. to 4:30 
pm. and Saturdays from 9 cum. 
to noon. The Town Hal) Is 
dosed all day 'Wednesdays.

Probate Judge Hours 
Judge of Probate David C. 

Rappe announces office hours in 
the Town Hall on Rt. 31 will 
be each ’Tuesday and ITiursday 
from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
each Thursday evening from 7 
pm. to 9 p.m. The newly elect
ed official also reports Uiat of
fice hours will be conducted at 
other times by appointment.

Kindergarten Aide 
’The three kindergarten 

classes of the North Coventry 
Cooperative Kindergarten with 
respective teachers, Mrs. EJdwdn 
Lawton and Mrs. Robert Kings
bury, will be taking field trips 
to the North Coventry 'Volun
teer Fire Department firehouse 
on Route 31 during Fire Pre
vention Week Oct. 9 through 
Oct. 14.

Firemen’s Open House
In observance of National 

Fire Prevention Week Oct. 9 
through 14. the Coventry Vol
unteer Fire Association, Inc. 
building on Main St. will be 
open all day for those wishing 
to inspect the fire fighting 
equipment.

Association FTesident Harold 
J. Crane reports -that the vol
unteer firemen of the depart
ment will visit all schools dur
ing the coiplng week and con

fe r Your EaHng Pleasure We Have:—
MeINTOSH APPLES •  CORTLANDS 

RED DELICIOUS 
GRAVENSTEINS •  CRABAPPLES 
BARTLETT and SICKLE PEARS 

FRESH CIDER and is it  good!

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS!
•  Alao Complete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Products •

PERO "THE KINO 
OF

PRODUCE!"
m  OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER •

General Home Remodeling Company
COMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE
KITCHENS 

M TH  ROOMS 
PORCHES 
FIOORS _  

RECREATION ^  
ROOMS

" A n y t h i n g  t h a t  c a n  b e  d o n e  

t o  i m p r o v e  y o u r  h o m e  

w e  c a n  d o "

C a l l  f o r  f r e e  e s t i m a t e s  

a t  n o  o b l i g a t i o n

Tel. 649-6017
459 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

duct fire drills. Also, that all 
business establishments in town 
will be vlritcd and inspected.

During the visits to the local 
elementary schools the firemen 
will distribute junior fire mar
shal badges to these pupils and 
a  limited number of junior fire 
marshal hats will be awarded.

Garden Workshop
(Coventry Garden Club has 'i 

workshop a t 1 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest J. 
Starkey on Upton Dr.-Members 
are asked to bring items con- 
.sldered useful for Christmas 
decorations.

Orange Meeting
East Central Pomona Orange 

will meet at 8 p.m. today 
at Columbia Grange Hall for a 
degree program.

Lunch Week Marked
National School Lundh Week 

will meet at 8 p.m. tonight 
week in the local public schools. 
During the week there will be 
a display In the window of the 
Coventry Branch of the Man
chester Savings and Loan As
sociation prepared by Mrs. Es
telle Williams, a teacher aide 
at the George Hersey Robert
son School.

Monday, the elementary 
school class with the highest 
participation will be entitled to 
a special dessert with lunch.

Wednesday is Lucky Plate 
Day at the two elementary 
schools. Six winners at each 
school will be entitled to a free 
lunch Thursday and Friday of 
the coming week.

Parents are Invited to the 
school of their choice to sample 
a school limch on ’Thursday at 
12:30 p.m. ’There will be a 46 
cent charge with milk or coffee 
extra. Reservations should be 
made by calling the appropriate 
school lunch manager: Mrs. 
Alan Rush at Coventry High 
School; Mrs. Andrew Liebman 
at the George Hersey Robertson 
School, and Mrs. Fred Eberle 
at C!oventry Grammar School.

Plans are to have all Grade 1 
pupils tour their school kitchens 
on Oct. 13.

Library Officers
Porter Library Association 

Inc. officers elected recently at 
the annual meeting Include Wil
liam A. Miller, president; Miss 
June D. Loomis, vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Vlsny, secre
tary; Mrs. Harold Bumpus, 
treasurer; Mrs. Walter S. Hav
en, librarian and Mrs. Emil 
Mamet and Mrs. Cecil Robert
son, assistant librarians.

Elected to the Library Board 
for three years are Mrs. Ruth 
French and Mrs. Donald Ldeb- 
ler, serving with other mem
bers, Mrs. Maurice FYench, Mrs. 
Winthrop Richardson, Mrs. 
George Jacquemln and Mrs. 
Robert Simmons.

After the annual meeting the 
Library Committee met to or
ganize its committee, as fol
lows: Mrs. Jacquemin, chair
man; Mrs. Simmons, secre
tary; Mrs. Richardson, public
ity chairman; Mrs. Maurice 
F’rench and Mrs. Liebler, 
membership, and Mrs. Ruth 
French, transportation.

’The membership dues are 
now payable and may be paid 
at the library at the rate of 60 
cents per member. There will 
be a member of the member
ship committee at the library 
each Monday night during this 
month (October) to receive any 
dues. Anyone wishing to join the 
library is asked to come in at 
that time; however, dues will 
be accepted at any other time 
and whenever it is convenient 
for persons to come in to the 
library.

Harvest Festival
St. George’s C!hurch Women’s 

Group is completing plans for 
the annual Harvest Festival, 
Auction and Supper to be held 
from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Oct. 14 
in the church. ’The auction and 
festival, the latter featuring the 
sale of food, homemade items, 
international g;lfts, herbs, holi
day arrangements, etc. will take 
place from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. with 
Mrs. Myrtle Carlson doing pastel 
portraits during the day.

The supper will be served 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. with either 
tickets or reservations neces
sary. ’Tickets are available from

women of the parish suid reserv
ations may be made until Mon
day with Mrs. Rdbert Little of 
12 Hickory Dr. In Andover, 
whose telephone is listed In the 
Coventry directory section.

Church Women Meet
Local women will be interest

ed in the next meeting of St. 
George’s Church Women’s 
Group to be held at 7:30 p.m. 
’Tuesday In the church in Bol
ton. After a bribf business meet
ing the group will travel to the 
Prin'oe of Peace Lutiueian 
Church on Rt. 31 In Coventry to 
attend an open <Jl!sicus«ion: of the 
BJeumenJeal Movement within 
the Christian Church. Four 
clergyimen, including the Rev. 
Douglas Theuner of St. George’s, 
will comprise a panel and open 
the discussion and answer ques
tions.

4-H at Exposition
Mrs. Ernest G. LeDoyt re

ports on recent local 4-H activi
ties at Eastern States Exposi
tion : ,Nancy Hladky was one of 
eight Tolland County 4-H mem
bers to take part In t^e 4-H 
Sheep Show; the Saw ’Thumbs 
4-H Club took part In the 4-H 
Connecticut Day Programs with 
members manning a booth dem
onstrating and explaining 4-H 
Club work to visitors at the fair.

’The Club members participat
ing Included Mark and Scott 
Bates, Brian and Brent Carlson, 
Jeffrey and Steven Ellis, of 
which Richard Bates is leader, 
with assistance at the Exposition 
by Elbert I. Carlson.

Miss Diane Buscaglia, Miss 
Connecticut Agpriculture, attend
ed the Connecticut Day Pro
grams.

Two local 4-H clubs took part 
in the Connecticut Constitution 
Plaza Flower Show: The Jolly 
Garden Workers had an exhibit 
of vegetables and flowers grown 
by members and the Coventry 
Foresters exhibited five varie
ties of eSudstmas trees grown 
by Its members.

Mrs. LeDoyt concludes by 
inviting all interested in be
coming 4-H Club members or 
club leaders to contact Mrs. 
Winthrop Merriam at her 
home on Ripley Hill Rd.

Sheinwold on Bridge
RIGHT ’TRUMP PLAY 
DEPENDS ON HAND

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
How do you play a tnunp 

suit when you are missing on
ly the king and three very low 
trumps? Do you take a trump 
finesse? The answer may de- 
pmd on the rest of the hand.

Opening lead — Queen of 
clubs.

’The standard play to avoid 
the loss of a trump trick is to 
lead '’the queen of hearts from 
dummy for a finesse. ’The point 
about this hand is that South 
cannot tell at the beginning how 
anxious he Is to avoid the loss 
of a trump trick.

South Is sure to lose a dia
mond and a spade. If South 
must also lose a club he must 
avoid‘".the loss of a trump. If 
South can find a way to dis
pose of the club loser he need 
not worry about the trumps.

South should find out about 
the trumps by finding out about 
the clubs, which means that he 
must test the spades. It sounds 
more complicated than it really 
is. South wins the first trick 
with the king of clubs and Im
mediately leads a low spade.

Takes King
As the cards lie. West steps 

up with the king of spades and 
returns a club to dummy’s ace. 
Now South knows that he will 
not lose a club trick.

Declarer cashes the queen of 
spades and returns to his hand 
with the ace of trumps In order 
to discard dummy’s last club 
on the ace of spades. South can
not risk the trump finesse since 
that would allow West to take 
the king of trumps and a club 
trick as well.

After discarding dummy’s 
club, South can lead another 
trump. ’The rest Is easy.

If East had the king of 
spades, South would be unable 
to develop a spade trick and 
would therefore have to lose a

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  Q2 
<5 QJ 109 
0  8 7 5 4  

. 4 ,  A73
EAST 
4  10975 
(P 64 
0  AJ 10 9 
4 ,  642

WEST 
4  KJ84 

K5 ' 
0  632 
4k QJ 108

South
1 NT
2 9

SOUTH
4  A 63

A8 7 3  2
0  KQ
4i K95

YVW North East
Pass 2 4> Pass
Pass 4 (j) All Pass
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HGH pnsr'ii i Cub PMH'hriudiM

SodSH^ Vlmalisi
The Girl c \ t \d  the General” ̂
**UmbcftpQfSini toMdrocolor

OD-HIT "5HB LOVED ONE” W»y Oat Comedy

club. ’This would force him to 
try the trump finesse In the 
hope of avoiding the loss of 
a trump trick.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 NT, and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, K-J-8-4; Hearts, 
K-6; Diamonds, 6-8-2-; Clubs, 
Q-J-10-8.

What do you say?
AiEswer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention. ’This asks 
partner to bid a four-card or 
longer spade or heart suit If 
he can. If partner bids two 
spades you will raise' to game 
in spades: If he bids anything 
else, you will jump to game In 
notrump.

Copyright 1997 
Gen. Features Corp.
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Pagani’s Manchester Caterersi Inc. 
New Crystal Lake Restaurant 

and Ballroom
"NoHiing Closed Here but Hie Swimming" 

Dining Room Open Dally 5-9 P.M. 
Saturday 12 Noon - 9 P.M.
Sunday 12 Noon - 8:30 P.M.

Legal Beverages Served 12 to 12 
Available For Weddings, Banquets, Xmas Parties 

“Big Or Small—We C3ater To AH!”
— Closed Mondays —

Directions:
Rt. 15, Exit 98, Rt. 30, Ellington, Conn. 

OPEN ALL YEAR 'ROUND!

Now
Showing

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F. Pauline Little, tel. 142-6231.

W H U K E N

Warren Beatty 
Faye Dunaway
"BONNIE

and CLYDE"
and Tony Curtis, 

Vlma Lisa 
“Not With My Wife 

You Don't”

plus In Color 
Jane Fonda, Dean Jones 
“ANY WEDNESDAY”

C h ild ren  u nd e r 12 Free. 
G IA N T  FREE P LA Y G R O U N D nO IKEU T

.*1 CAST HARTFORD CXIT TOMKimOH ST. UIT Tfl 6111 ST.-HI-HII

Alr-Condltioned
TOucEMunrfB

SAWDT I URROARIOURI .N.Y. TIM.A

B a H n
jap i'iyn D N
IhETwim̂
" F « 8I « W
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•EATS NOT MSERVED
28AT8. WED. SAT. A tUN.-EPM EVEf. 7;00 A 9:30 PM RAT. EVE. RE8ERV. PERFI. 74 9:30

Student Price 
All Performances

Starring
George C . 

Scott
Mon. thru Frl. 

7:05-9:00 
Sat.-Sun. 

2:00-3:45-5:30 
7:15-9:10 

Wednesday 
Lee Marvin' 

“Point Blank”
SI .00

BURNSIDE
ai.k N ;;e a I • mA. ’ . ., 

FP[{ PAPKING
at 7:00 - 9:10

S lD N l Y  P O IT IE R  tech n ic o lo r

“TO SIR, WITH LOVE”

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY CO LLEG E  
p r e s e n t s

'O tL

U M l

Roberta Peck’
Columbia Recording Artist

TUESDAY, OCTOBM110.1967 at 8:00 P.M. 
Manchester High School —  Bailey Auditorium 

Adult Donotion $1.00 Students 50c

ENDS SUNDAY
lAT Rf ■eeS-SleMlieZ.' -̂ 
rS RR

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REA_R Q.F THJ 
Sat. and Sun. SI?KM:8l :̂(iG-9:06—-Mon. and Toes. 6:

aEOM

__________________________ B E A T M

plus Doris Day 
in “OAPRIOE"

£4S r  W IN D S O R
DRIVb' IN ★  RT.5

They’re
young...
fhey’re 
in love

I and they kill people.
nodi rV hnaLid

n

plus Ursula Andress 
in “SHE”

EdSTHARlfORD
lim v l IN ★  HI  -.J

CO • STARRING
MICHAEL J POLLARD-GENE HACKMAN-ESTELLE PARSONS ^

lf4 ) i n h D < ^ V iD r 4 W V A 'i F « P 0 8 ( R I 6 £NT0 N  U u k  t>f O w n  S h o u s  P io d u c e d P iW A R R iN e e A n T  [Vccieohii A R IrtiA  P t W
TBCHNICOUON*Pf«OM WIMENKN M 0 8 .-8 IV C N  A irrS_«W .

plus “BOLIVIA THE LAST FRONTIEB”
Sat. and Sun. 1:80-3:55-6:15-8:40—Mon. and Tues. 6:15-8:80

W | Acres of Free Parking 
' Comfortable IVII

Starts Wed.
“Eye of the Devil” 

and
“Fastest Guitar Alive”

Wed. “The 
Family Way” WEDNESDAY-Ladies SPECIAL M\mW
jAPifoTs
WllllRiontlc/

Sat. “Bonnie and Clyde” Cent. From 1:45 

Sun. "’The Blue Max” Cont. From 2:00

★  FALL CLASSES NOW FORMING ★  
NEVINS

K A R A T E  School
LEARN THE MYSTICAL FIGHTING ARTS OF THE PAR EAST 

CONDITIONING AND SELF DEFENSE.

FOR INFORMATION TEL 649-4225

YES! YES!

— Lessons Given On Saturdays — 
Certified Black Belt Instructors 

8 Years Of Teaching With Complete Safety 
Private Lessons Available

/

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
Route 44A, Bolton, Conn. 643-9731Full Weekend of Fine Entertainmeift!

Fri., Sat. and Sun. 
in the Banquet Room

•LUCKY LOOK and the 
DOWNEAST CREW"

Real Western Music!

Friday and Saturday 
in the Main Dining Room

“Bob Farrell Trio”

Fine Listening and 
Dance Music!

Now . . .

SPECIAL 
EVERY SLNDAY!

rr
Sing Along 

with "Bonnie
accompanied by

Joe Calbaro 
on the Keys. , .

AU tbe old time aonga of 
yestecUay, from 6 to 9 in ttac 

niajn dtolug noonk

\
\  .
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 ̂ i JJisy .k.... I :

f
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The Garrity residence on Tolland Green

The spacious living room at' the rear of the house has ample shelves to display rare glass and other interesting pieces.

; :Heralding Homes

Y House Retains E a rly  Features
STOIRY (By DOIUISI BFIIIDING

PHOTOS, By 
JOSEPH SATEIRINIS

J (More Ithlan 260 yeiars ago, 
t when a  hlandlful otf uaiiy  s«lt- 
. tieiis an d  idomOUmes -vlsitiing• 4
• .'Indiana enjoyed dtroUiing on 
. 'th e  verdant ’TolUanid Green, the 
« oolminotlioua iSimipson House, 
J one of the Ifiirsit tio toorder the
• green, waa eireolb .̂
T /  iHoiw Ithle hom e off AJtIty. and 
J * Mns. HhiOM W. Ganrilty, for-
• merly off Manichesiter, the 
» house has retained many of
• the Imipoiltanit early features
• throughoult tilts -venerabOe his-
• i^tory. 'Town records do ruA give
* the extaiot dialte the house was
1 ,.buillllt (but after severaa years 
J 'resesirch and dlHcusstons vith 
, '  tlawn hlBOirlanS the Garrlitys
* ’ feel tihlait aibouit 1715 as correct
• Cor tha lovely coloniilal which 
" now consisrtls off 10 rooms, 
1 three baths, . a  laowder room

. arid breezeway. Flive Bicres of 
...land extend out; from the roar 

A.**..

Of the house, and seveTil out- 
bulldllng-s aire on the property.

■As In moslt homes with 
parkinig areas adjiaoenlt (to side 
enitranices, the front door of 
the house Is rarely used. ’This 
also applies Ito the exltremely 
Steep fronit etaiircase, whi'ch Is 
lighted by several miniature 
china lamps, ah -wtlTed for elec- 
trlclilty, and dHapdayed in a  cor
ner cupboard.

At the right of the front en
trance the former front parlor 
has now been converted into a 
music room, complete with con
sole organ, grand piano and 
various smaller IrLstruments. 
Mrs. Garrity is a well known 
pianist, singer and accompa
nist, and church organi.st in tills 
area, and her son and daugh
ter have inherited her talents.

Miss Ariyne M. Garrity is on 
the teaching staff at Emerson 
College, Boston, and is well 
known in this area for her 
“One Woman Musicals,” of 
songs and lines from popular 
plays. She is often accompa
nied by her mother. David Gar

rity is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Miami, Fla., School 
of Music and St. Cecelia’S of 
Rome. He lives in New York 
City, wtiere he has sung with 
the New York City -Repertory 
’Theater, and has auditioned for 
the Metropolitan Opera Co. He 
has a;Iso 'appeared as soloist at 
carol sings in surrounding 
areas.

Many beautiful things were 
acquired for the home by David 
when he lived In Rome. A metal 
clock from Geimany on the 
mantle of the Music Room fire
place was a gift from him. 
Small replicas of trumpets, a 
harp, viedin and mandolin sur
round ithe face of the clock and 
a tambourine is fashioned at 
the end of the pendulum.

One of the largest collections 
of Mary Gregory glass in this 
area has been acquired by Mrs. 
Garrity. ’The glass was produced 
for 63 years by the Boston and 
Sandwich Glass Co., on Cape 
Cod, which discontinued its glass 
making in 1888. Mary Gregory, 
a spinster who loved children

«. -
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Mrs. Garrity and Ariyne rehearse in the music room

and had a warm love for Kate 
Greenaway, the famous English 
author an^ Illustrator, was one 
of the decorators employed by 
the glass company. It is thought 
she took the Idea for her chll- 
dren-on-glass from Miss Green
away’s original Ideas.

’The glass comes in a variety 
of colors and forms, from tiny 
vases to large punch bowls. Sev
eral pieces are in the dining 
room on the mantel of the fire
place wall, )Xrhlch is paneled In 
white. ’The dining table and 
chairs are mahogany, and a 
magnlflclent grandfather’s clock 
In a rosewood case stands In 
the comer of the room. Made 
by Stowell of Boston, the clock 
has three sets of chimes, Notre 
Dame, ’Trinity and Westminster, 
any of which may be selected 
to sound on the quarter hour, 
half hour or hour.

A door at the rear of the din
ing room opens on to a modem, 
functional kitchen, with white 
woodwork and cabinets and 
brightly patterned wallpapered 
walls, and It has a small sky
light in the celling.

At the opposite side of the 
house, across from the kitchen, 
there Is a spacious, 15x30-foot 
living room, furnished mainly 
with Victorian pieces. Wall cup
boards with glass doors hold 
the largest portion of Mrs.' Gar- 
i-lty's collection, while some 
pieces are displayed on the fire
place mantel and in u built-in 
cupboard. Two Victorian love 
seats are upholstered in velvet, 
one in rose and the other in 
green, and the colors' are re
peated on some of the side 
chairs, while others are done 
In needlepoint. A Kirman orien
tal rug In .soft pastels Is on the 
floor.

What was originally used as 
a studio by a former owner is 
now the family room. It Is at 
the rear of the house and lias 
a full skylight In the ceiling. 
Family portraits line the wall, 
and brightly upholstered lounge 
chairs are arranged In front of 
a television set. An antique tam
bour desk with eagle and 13- 
star brass pulls Is in a comer 
alcove. The desk, and a maple 
grandfather’s clock In 'the room, 
was reflnlshed by Mr. Garrity. 
The clock is very old and Is

thought to have been made In 
about 1700 by a Matthew Hoad- 
ley of Plymouth, Conn.

The family uses a stairway 
in the center of house, prefer- 
I'ing It to the siteetpenfriMit stair
case. The bedrooms on the sec
ond floor are connected by a 
ceiiter hallway. The master 
bedroom Is at the top of the 
stairs. It is furnished in curly 
maple, and a four-poster bed 
has a white canopy and white 
dust ruffle, and a blue cover
let which matches the blue in 
the patterned wallpaper. Old 
HL hinges on the bedroom 
doors are constructed without 
removable pins and cannot ibe 
taken eff without ruining the 
(looi-s.

(See Page Four) The family pets romp on the spacious lawns behind the house

A tiny four-poster bed stands beside ito larger counterpart in Miss Garrity’s room.
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Huge Grandfather's clock dominatoe dining room
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Hand carved beams hold the arched ceiling of the studio, which has a raised balcony Son’s room is showplace for his theatrical momentos
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F «> w a y  T o  CHympus
Tills humble and unworthy comer has 

previously expressed Its opinion that 
the 1967 Boston Red Sox are the best 
thing that has happened to baseball since 
Babe Ruth.

We are now beginning to think, in the 
aftermath of the feats of the second 
game, that the Sox may be doing some
thing th€it goes beyond baseball and 
touches the whole spirit of man.

One did not realize, until the genuine 
article suddenly arrived on the scene, 
how long a lime It was since we had 
had any hero of any kind who was 
strictly genuine. For a long time we 
have been making ourselves heroes out 
of contrived situations, out of our news- 
hungry search for dramatic angles, out 
of putting trick costumes on characters 
In television, and sometimes we have 
tried to make ourselves heroes Just by 
slap i^g an excess of flamboyant ad
jectives on some rather ordinary ex
ploit or individual.

At Fenway, Thursday, the heroes ar
rived on the scene as human, flesh and 
blood, not synthetic figures. The feats 
they proceeded to perform reduced 
even the most colorful and extravagant 
adjectives to pale and puny Inade
quacies. These same feats would, In 
the ocmtrived world of television, be 
considered a little too imaginative for 
any script which hoped to obtain 
credulity.

The difference between the real and 
the synthetic thing, the hero who bursts 
upon the scene in the flesh with his 
own unanswerable deeds, and the hero 
who is created out of the fancy of the 
script writer or the tailoring of the 
news, is, now that we do have it illus
trated and exemplified for us, an imbe- 
Uevably great difference. It is sudden
ly {Xissible to believe again, not In the 
fictionalized exaggeration of some tele
vision character, but in the existence of 
actual human beings who can develop, 
on,occasion, the capacity to perform as 
supermen. It is as if Olympus had come 
down to Fenway. But we know that 
what has really happened is that some 
very mortal characters have vaulted to 
Olympus. It is good to know it can still 
be done.

The Italian Statement
Italy's policy statement as It took Its 

place in the current round of oratory in 
the General Assembly of the United 
Nation was perhaps best of all the state
ments of the session to date in explain
ing Just why there has been one number 
one topic in almost every speech.

What Senator Attlllo Plcdonl recom
mended, In his statement of Italian pol
icy, was that the General Assembly 
bake the Initiative toward convening the 
Geneva Conference to end the war in 
Vleitnam.

He said that, in view of the failure 
of the UN Security Council to act In 
such a direction, and in view of the 
failure of Britain and Russia, the two 
chairmen of the Geneva Conference, to 
agree upon calling It back into exis
tence, "the United Nations has the right 
and the duty to deal with a dispute that 
endangers the peace and to suggest 
methods and procedures for settling it.”  

Vietnam, Mr. Plccionl noted, is not 
even on the formal agenda for this ses
sion of the General Assembly. Nonethe
less, he also noted, all the 67 speakers 
before him had dealt with the problem 
of Vietnam at great length.

This circumstance, he said, offered 
two conclusions.

First, he said, it "seems to reflect a 
unanimous conviction that the problem 
of Vietnam should be dealt with either 
formally or, de facto, directly or in di
rectly, in this forum.”

Second, he said, it shows that "die . 
Vietnam conflict represents a serious 
threat—pertiaps the most serious of all 
—to the maintenance of world peace.”  

There the situation Is, in its terribly 
prominent essentiais. The world is suf
fering its worst open growing threat to 
peace since the United Nations was es
tablished, and, primarily bemuse the 
only great pdwer directly Involved is 
the United States, the United Nations is 
doing nothing. The prime founder of the 
United Nations has, so far, been able to 
avoid submitting a war of its own to the 
Jurisdiction, Judgment, and policy of the 
oiganixatlon Opposed to atop wars.
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If the Italian statement provided the 
logic for the current General Assembly 
debate, other new statements intensi
fied the unparalleled pressure this 
round of oratory has directed against 
the United States. On this same day, 
neutrsd Austria spoke for negotiation, 
and Norway, our ally, called upon die 
United States to end Its bombing or 
North Vietnam as the important first 
kep toward a settlement.

That this tide of oratory has produced 
an imprecedented and perhaps bitter 
concern at Washington is obvious. Also 
obvious, however, is the kind of answer 
such world concern gets from the grim 
determination to prove itself right which 
now sits in the White House. The United 
States answers to all this advice from 
Us friends has been to escalate the 
bombing a little more, and take it a lit
tle closer to the Chinese border a little 
more frequently.

The Chansring: O f The Mind
America, these past few months, has 

been full of people who have been 
changing their minds about Vietnam. 
There’s nothing wrong with that. It may 
be, in Its results, a most healthy proc
ess. It may even save civilization from 
world war three.

There Is nothing wrong, either, with 
having elected figures in public office, 
or individuals who are trying to figure 
out how to get elected to office, having 
experts to advise and counsel them on 
the best stance to take on the great Is
sues of their time. Everybody takes 
some advice from somebody.

But'when, a few short days after not
ing that Governor Nelson Rockefeller of 
New York has now progressed to the 
point where he is considering becoming 
a favorite son candidate for the Repub
lican presidential nomination — Just, of 
course, to hold New York safely In line 
for Romney — we read that the New 
York governor and his advisers are now 
in the process of changing his mind 
about Vietnam, the spectacle lacks lus
ter.

(fovemor Rockefeller was a hawk on 
Vietnam long before even President 
Johnson was. When President Johnson 
began following the escalation advice of 
the hawks, Governor Rockefeller was 
prompt and generous in Ws pratse.

Lately, however, It has been noticed 
that the New York governor had be
come reticent and silent on foreign pol
icy matters. When pressed tor opinions, 
he has said that Judgments on the con
duct of the war In Vietnam should 
come only from those who have, like 
the President, access to all the facts.

But now it is reported that this pe
riod of no comment has transitioned it
self into a period of preparation for a 
Shift of opinion. Now, it is said. Gover
nor Rockefeller is getting ready to part 
company with President Johnson on 
Vietnam. This will apparently be all 
right with one of the Governor’s favo
rite advisers, Professor Henry A. Kis
singer of Harvard, because it Is report
ed that Dr. Kissinger himself is shift
ing away from hawk toward dove. But 
it won’t sit very well with Dr. Edward 
Teller, the high priest of the hydro
gen bomb and of all hawks everywhere, 
who has been another of Governor 
Rockefeller’s cherished advisers.

But the Governor’s tentative willing
ness to change his position has already 
begun to pay off. "The other day It seem
ed a little surprising when General 
James M. Gavin, the retired military 
man who has favored the "enclave”  and 
non-escalating formula for the war In 
Vietnam, named Governor Rockefeller, 
along with that authentic dove. Senator 
Mark Hatfield of Oregon, as presiden
tial candidates he. General Gavin, could 
support. But now it develops that Gen
eral Gavin and Governor Rockefeller 
held a little meeting a few weeks ago, 
in which the Governor may have inti
mated to the General that he had been 
searching his soul, or his polls, and 
might be in process of shifting his 
views on Vietnam.

Our view, admittedly unkind, is that 
anybody who has ever managed to con
sort Ideologically and philosophically 
with Dr. Teller ought to be required to 
spend a special time of penance before 
being allowed to change his mind. But 
we will not press siKh severity. The 
forthcoming change of the Gfovemor’s 
mind, such as it is, will be welcome.

Wall-To-WaU Society
We are not surprised to learn that the 

carpeting business in the United States 
is booming. ’The reason, we suppose, is 
that wall-to-wall carpets have become 
a symbol of that all-American goal; 
Gracious living.

Carpets are appearing In formerly un
likely places. They have become tokens 
of rank in the executive world; a bare 
linoleum floor usually signifies subordi
nate status. A mobile home is only a 
trailer If It doesn’t have its wall-to-wall 
floor covering of wool or nylon.

Some schools have adopted soft car
peting on the theory that the children do 
better work in the refined atmosphere 
produced by padded floors. Polypropy
lene rugs which can be scrubbed like 
wood are spread hedge-to-hedge on
paUos. ___ ■ -

^ e  wall-to-wall movement has rolled 
Into the kitchen, too. Many housewives 
look askance at this development until 
they learn that the new kitchen carpets 
are stain resistant and can be wiped 
clean in a Jiffy. "Spill the spaghetti 
sauce and no harm done."

We would not deplore this trend which 
promises to make this year’s retail car- 

' pet sales double those of 1660. But there 
are some things you can’t do on a car
peted floor, like tap dancing, bouncing 
a rubber ball, or stamping your foot 
loudly to emphasize a point In an argu
ment. And there are some folks who 
will always prefer wall-to-wall wood, its 
beautiful grain low in g . — CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE MONITOR

Connecticut Yankee
'By A.H.O.

President Johnson, down fn 
Washington, probably has some 
consciousness of such Connecti
cut communities as East Hart
ford and Stratford. He lilay 
have ^ w n  over them, or to
them, in the coiuse of some of 
his campaigning. He may be 
aware that they are communi
ties which are home to great 
industries which are usually 
prosperous In times o f wiu*. But 
we doubt that President-John
son has, aside from such vague 
encounters or assumpQona, any 
very sharp awareness of such 
specific Connecticut communi
ties.

People in these, and other 
Connecticut small cities and 
large towns had, on the other 
hand, a very sharp conscious
ness of President Johnson 
when, earlier this week, they 
went to the polls to elect their 
new municipal officials.

It does not happen very often, 
but this was really one of those 
times when national situations 
and policies and leaderships 
cast a definitely influential 
shadow on small electtons wllh 
which, in actuality, they had 
almost no connection.

The local Democratic office
holders, of Connecticut were by 
no means as weak and discred
ited In their own performance 
as the voting this week indi
cated. Nor were the Republi
cans, for all their sense of po
tential new era in their own 
state organization, as bright 
and shining and appealing in 
Uiemselves as the voting re
sults may tickle their egoes into 
fancying.

What was happening, in our 
analysis at any rate, was that 
the normal vislmi the voters 
might have toward Che com
parative w e a k n e s s e s  and 
strengrths of the two parties and 
their candidates on such local 
scenes was being distorted by

a very sharp consciousness of 
something down In Washington 
and a very sharp unhappiness 
with it.

Under this special Mnd of lo
cal voter vision, the Imperfec
tions ‘ of the local Democrats 
were magnified, and their vir
tues diminished, until they suf
fered Judgments much more 
severe than would ever have 
been meted out to them on a 
clearer local voting day.

If su<h a trend is confirmed 
when the larger dues vote next 
month, and the Republicans In
crease their votes there without 
any parUcular local reasons, 
then the warning about 1068 In 
Connecticut will be very clear. 
It will be a warning that tiBJ 
could actually lose Connecticut, 
whidi he carried by a margin 
of 436,000 votes over Goldwater 
In 1964, to any non-offensive 
Republican presidential candi
date. It will be a warning that 
Senator Abe Riblcoff could be 
In trouble not of hla own mak
ing. And it could, finally, per
suade former Congressman and 
former Republican State Chair
man Ed May that it might be 
a pretty good gamble, after all, 
to take 1068 as the year to 
claim Ms new personal chance 
at office from Ms new control 
of the party machinery.

The local election returns 
from ConnecUcut make believ
able what the national pollsters 
have been reporting about the 
standing of LBJ. At the mo
ment, what the polls and the 
ConnecUcut towns say Is that 
almost anybody can Uck the 
Democrat now In the WMte 
House. ’There hasn’t been a con- 
diUon like this since the days 
back In late 1947 and early 
1948, when even a Chinaman, 
it was said, could lick the Dem- 
ocraUc incumbent of that era. 
But then, of course, the Repub
licans were fooUSh enough not 
to look for the Chinaman, and 
to nominate Dewey instead.

Garrity Home Retains 
Many Early Features

(Contiiuied from Page ThrM)

A  yellow and violet color 
scheme has been carried out In 
Miss Garrity’s room, and some 
of her large oOlleotion of rMno- 
ceroscs are placed around the 
room. Sprays of violets are on 
the silvery background of the 
wallpaper, and the quilt on the 
four-poster bod is bright yel
low.

David’s room Is full o f theat
rical mementoes. One wall Is al
most covered with autographs 
of fjamous atons and theater 
pnogvaimB.

The talents o f ithe fSamily can 
be seen (and heard) to their 
best advantage in a Btudiio room 
in a  building at the rear o f the 
house, lit Is here that Mrs. Gar
rity has had choir rehearsals on

Foresees N̂ ew Strategy

Romney Asks Shifts 
To Ghetto Spending
(Continued from Page One)

private and govermental ac- 
tlo.n

The strategy Romney said he 
saw emerging In many ciUes 
embraces "treating each other 
with respect,”  providing equal 
Justice and equal law enforce
ment, viewing slums as "un
tapped assets”  rather than "a  
drag on our society,”  and a 
clearer understanding of help
ing the slum dwellers help 
themselves.

"A  new America must elimi
nate restrictions which hamper 
the full use of ou^ resources,”  
he said. The governor said gov
ernment could encourage pri
vate business to develop a new 
industry—building new homes to

Pkme with Bomb
Downed over Nigeria

(Cobtlnued from Page One)
In the Czech Embassy's garden 
and the third was found behind
the embassy’s servants’ quar
ters.

Two Nigerians were Injured, 
the only casualties reported 
among Lagos residents.

The plane's landing gear 
slammed Into a second-story of
fice at the EtMopian Embassy 
and the propeller landed on the 
doorstep of Ethiopian Ambassa
dor Dawid Abdou. Other debris 
fell on the home of the Austra
lian Mgh commissioner, "y

The war, which developed oiit 
of tribal violence between Ibos 
who dominate the Eastern re
gion and Hausas from the 
North, appears to have been 
going badly tor the Blafrans In 
recent weeks. The rebels have 
lost control of the Midwestern 
pegUon, which tliieiy hiaid invaded, 
and federal troops have claimed 

\ \ djapture of the rebel capital of 
AKfiugu although resistance was 
reported continuing In thê  city.

Steady fighting was reported 
Friday around Bonny, an island 
oil port that controls the 
entrance to the Bonny River 
and Port Harcourt 40 miles up-

Rec Department 
Winter Schedule

some occasions, and her chil
dren can vocalize and emote to 
their heart’s  content.

A guest aiparfcment Is In a 
building near the house which 
formerly was used as a chauf
feur’s quarters. TMs, and the 
studio, have complete heating 
systems and may be used year 
round.

The Gaiwity's thoroughlly en
joy their spacious home and 
grounds, and their cMldren usu
ally manage to spend a great 
deal of time with them, bring
ing along house guests if they 
so desire. The other, and very 
important additions to the fam
ily who aipprove of the house 
and its acreage, la Gent, a mln- 
iature collie, and the family 
cat.

replace intolerable living condi
tions.

And a new America requires 
personal involvement of each 
citizen, he said.

"The great political tempta
tion will be to institutionalize 
and federalize these programs, 
on the theory that only the vast 
resources of government can do 
the Job. But that would be a 
tragic error,”  he said.

"We cannot hire a federal 
Good Samaritan to substitute 
for our Individual involvement 
in solving the problems of the 
ghettos.”

Romney said he would devel
op his ideas on the strategy for 
a new America In other speech
es.

A winter recreational p ro -' 
gram tor youths and adults con
ducted by the Manchester Re
creation Department will open 
Monday at 6 p.m.

A variety of recreation pro
grams will be conducted at the 
Eastslde Rec., 22 School St.; 
Westside Rec., 110 Center St.; 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St.; 
Manchester High School, 184 E. 
Middle Tpke.; and the Teen 
Center, 39 School St. The Sen
ior Citizens Center, Myrtle and 
Linden Sts., Is open year-roimd, 
Monday through Friday from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ''

Girls Swim Classes will be 
conducted Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays at the East Side 
Rec. with beginners at 6 p.m. 
and intermediate at 7. The 
Womens Swim Class will be 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Boys 
Swim Classes are Thursdays at
7 p.m. for beginners and S' for 
intermediates and Saturdays 10 
a.m. for beginners and inter
mediates and 11 a.m, for in
termediates. Reigstration for 
swim classes may be made at 
the class or at the Recreation 
Department, 22 School St., Mon
day through Friday from 8:80 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 10 p.m.

Junior Lifesaving Classes will 
start Saturday, Oct. 14, at East- 
side at noon for boys and 1 
p.m. for girls. Senior Lifesav
ing Class will start Monday at 
6:30 p.m. with registration at 
the start of the class. There 
will be no fee and registrants 
must be 16 years and able to 
swim a quarter mile.

Family swims will be 
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at the high school. Youth 
co-ed swims will be Mondays 
and Fridays at 7 p.m., and 
adult co-ed swims at 8, both 
at Eastslde.

All adult bowling leagues will 
start next week at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Community Y. Boys and 
girls Junior bowling leagues will 
start Monday at 6 p.m. at the 
Y and midget leagues for girls 
Tuesdays and boys Wednesdays 
at 6 p.m., both at the Y.

Youth basketball Ieag;ues for 
age 10 or over are conducted 
nightly at all centers. Registra
tion and team assignments will 
be made at the centers dur
ing the first two weeks of the 
season. ’The senior basketball 
league will start Wednesdays 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at the Com
munity Y, and the business
men’s basketball league Mon
day and Tuesdays from 7 to
10 p.m., both at the Y.

Mens lopen biai9ikieltibiall!l per-
iHods are sdheduled for ’Tues
days alt 9 pjm. oit Eafettiside; 
Wednesday oit 7 pm . alt the 
Migh sohooll, Thunsdayis at 9 
pm . alt TOnatSiide, and Soltur- 
days foom 3 Ito S pjm. oit Easlt- 
slde and Ube Ooimmunllty Y.

Mens VollleybiaM A  Leiag;ue 
w*iin be Mondays eit 7 pm . at 
EaB09ide and the IB Leiaigue 
Mondays and ’Tuesdays at 8 
p.m. at the Westside. Mens 
weightlifting classes will be 
’Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6:30 
p.m. at the Y.

A Junior girls teen class on the 
use of cosmetics, groomhig and 
other subjects will start Mon
day, Oct. ■ 16, at the Y.

The womens program includes 
a slimnastic class and swim 
Mondays at 7 :30 p.m. at the Mgh 
school, volleyball Tuesdays at
8 p.m. at Eastslde and Wednes
days at 8 p.m. at Westside, and 
basketball Fridays at 8 p.m. at 
the Y.

A mixed couples Fun Club of
fering volleyball, bowling amd 
swimming will be conducted 
Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Eastslde.

A Though for Today
Sponsored by tiie Manchester 

Cotmcil o f Churches

The Message of Christ to 
Our Genecatien

stream. Sources said Blafrans 
have mined the river to deter an 
expected invasion from the sea.

American and British diplo
mats who fled Enugu this week 
were reported under guard at a 
hotel in Port Harcourt. Robert 
Bernard was reported leading 
the 12-member U.S. consulate 
staff, some of whom, souni^s 
said, may be en route to Came
roon in creek boats. -

A Biafra radio, claiming to 
broadcast from Enugu, ordered 
civil servants to meet in Awka, 
36 . miles southwest of Enugu. _ 
Sources said ttie broadcast 
probably came from Aba, 80 
miles south of Enugu.

HOME INCREASE REPORTED
HARTFORD (AP) — An in

crease in homes built during 
July in Connecticut has been an
nounced by the State Depart
ment of Community Affairs.
• The department’s housing di

vision said Friday that 2,290 
conkr^iction permits were is
sued' for last July, compared 
with 1,646 permits In July, 1966.

The increase was due to a 
200 per cent Increase In a^ rt- 
ment permits, the division said.

". . .in  itlie lasit tiimieB there 
would come Itheae acoCfera 
whose whole purpose in life is 
to enjoy ithemselveis In every 
evil way imiagiiiable 

They slUr up org;umentS; 
they love the evU tIMingis o f the 
worid; ithey do molt hhve the 
Hdly SfArilt livinig in them.

(But you, dear friend, must 
build up your ttves ever more 
strongly upon the flouniclalUlon 
o f our iioily tiaditih, learning to 
pray In the power and 
Strength o f the Holly Spirit.

(Stay aOways witthdoi the 
boundaries where God’S love 
can reach and bteas you. Wait 
phUently ifor the eternal life 
that our Lord Jesus Christ in 
His meoxy is going to  give you.

Try bo help those who argue 
against you. Be m erdful to 
those who doufbt.

iSave some by snatching 
them 08 from the very (flames 
o f heU iltsedf. And as .for oth
ers, help them to find the Lord 
by being Mnd to  them, but 
fear the posslhiliity o f being 
piMed eJong into their sins. 
Halte every brace Of their sin 

^whlite . being m erclM  to  them 
as Sinners,”

Jude 18-e3, Living Let- 
Iters (The Faisphiased 
EptSUes) Submitted by 
Rev. K. L i. GuStafSon, 
IFOstor, calvary Church 
(AssemlfalleB o f Ood)

MEDICARE RATES
HARTFORD (AP) — Some 

263,800 Connecticut residents 
could be affected by a proposed 
$1 Increase in monthly medi
care insurance rates, the Social 
Security Administration reports.

The local office said Friday 
that that many residents were 
taking part in the program.

'Wonders of the Universe’

Economic FaUout
Seen from Space

By DR, I. M. LEVITT 
Dlreotor Of The 
Pels Planetarium 

Of The FfonUin InsUtata
The launching and assembly 

of a large-scale space station In 
the 1080s and 1090s wUl open up 
the development of new proces
ses, materials and products for 
use on eath. The economic fall
out on earth could overriiadow 
any other use contemplated tor 
space.

V. D. Kirkland and R.L. Ger- 
vals of Douglas Aircraft have 
written on the industrial proces
ses that can be undertaken in 
a space station.

Space is a better vacuum than 
can be produced on earth. TMs 
is an important feature. A 
vacuum is difficult to generate 
on earth and e:q>ensive to main
tain. Scientists perform many 
experiments in a vacuum, but 
they are' always concerned with 
troublesome seals and leaks In 
their apparatus. Some experi
ments which may take days or 
weeks on earth can be perform
ed in minutes in space.

The authors say that vacuum 
refinement, alloying, and depo
sition techniques are areas 
where obvious benefits can be 
derived. All these processes are 
well developed on earth, but 
their usefulness is limited to 
relatively small quantities be
cause of the difficulty and ex
pense of producing and main
taining an ultra-high vacuum. 
In depositing coatings of 
various types In the vacuum of 
space, the adhesion is instan
taneous and strong. If it is a 
bright metal, the surface Is ex
traordinarily brilliant and the 
purity of the deposit Is beyond 
anjrtMng we can achieve on 
earth. Silicon and germanium 
can he refined to the high de
gree of purity required for 
transistors. Engineers can also 
deposit incredibly minute 
amounts of metals so necessary 
in the manufacture of micro
electronic components.

Thln-FUm Technology
A Mgh vacuum Is important 

in thln-film technology. In some 
instances a specific contaminant 
must be introduced to yield a 
desired effect. This "doping”  
can be accomplished by adding 
precise amounts of gas to a re
action. One product of thin film 
technology is ferromagnetic 
films wMch can be used as 
memory elements and magnet
ic tapes for computers. They 
are 26 times faster than ferrites 
and can operate at Mgh temp
eratures for lon^ periods of 
time. This vacuum technology 
may also give rise to tantalum 
superconducting devices wMch 
are Mghly resistant to corrosion.

In tMs type of Industrial pro
cess the cost of raw material Is 
Insignificant compared with the 
cost of manufacture. In space, 
because of the relatively expen
sive end product, economical 
manufacturing operations com
petitive with earth prices can be 
undertaken.

Vacuum welding is another op
portunity. Today, tMs Is un- . 
desirable In space because It 
may freeze moving pieces of 
metal in satellites and cause 
malfimctioning o f equipment.

BventouOly, thtte t j #  o f  weld
ing may used to  produce 

' exdtic apace asaein^ea, per
haps not poeoible in soy  other 
way. Electronic weldins hi U*n-- 
ited cmd expensive on earth, 
but in space it becomes a sim
ple tacdc. In \ space there ■will 
tw no cracks pr 'leaks.. Tha as
sembly of Interplanetary ve- 
Mcles can be aided with tMs pro
cess. E v ^  the production of 
Mgh-power vacuum tubes for 
communications. X-ray, mic
rowave and laafr fields can 
be undertaken In the vacuum 
of space.

The study o f frkiion, a rel
atively Wtle-known^ phenome
non, represents a -ifleld with 
vast .potential. A research act- 
enfist in a space station can 
undertake experiments to  re
solve the 'Problems associateed 
with friction. Wherever motion 
exists metals are rubbing, slid
ing or rolling on other metals. 
This gives rise to friction and 
in turn heat, and with heat 
may come failure.

Electrmi Microscope
The electron microscope also 

depends on ultra-high vacuum 
oondlttons. The focusing of a 
beam of electrons by a mag
netic fl'dd can only take.place 
in a vacuum. Just as air parti
cles In the atmosphere do not 
permit tfltimate resolutton of 
star pictures, so residual air 
particles In a vacuum deflect 
electrons in an electron beam 
so that ultra-sharp pictures 
with high magnifloaitlon cannot 
be achieved. In a apace station, 
with its ultra-high vacuum, a 
breakthrough microscopy may 
result.

Kirkland and Gervals point 
out that In the field of pharma
cology the medically sterile en
vironment of space provides the 
ultra-clean rooms now required 
in the processing and 'packag
ing Of certeln drugs. It may 
also be possible to produce 
costly raw materials ■without 
resorting to expensive and dif
ficult synthesis. In a weight
less environment, most o f the 
energy supplied to a drug-pro
ducing plant need not be ab
sorbed by the stalk or trunk 
but can go  to ■the leaves or flow
ers. On earth, 86 per cent o f the 
energy goes into 'the stalk.

The ■weightless ■environment 
may assist In producing forms 
of genetic strains faster in the 
areas o f agriculture, fermenta
tion, and animal husbnidry. 
Once these new strains have 
been developed, 'they can 'then 
be retiumed to earth for subse
quent pnopagatlioin.

These are only some o f the 
ways a space station may influ
ence our lives 'by the turn o f the 
century. By that time this coun
try will have invested more 
than $160 billion in space. I 
peculate that by 1990 we wUl 
have had returned to us over 
$160 bUlioa in cotisumer prod
ucts for use on earth. T'Oday, 
one sees very little being re
turned to us in an economic 
sense. Our energies are concen
trated tn pursuing 'basic science. 
However, in 20 years an ava
lanche o f space-initiated prod
ucts will 'be part o f our Uvee.

(Copr. T-M, 1967 Gen. Fea. 
Corp.)

Vernon

Vem-Ell Meets 
Tuesday Night

Slides from last year’s Home 
Tour will be shown. Mrs. Robert 
DuBeau is general chairman.

The Vern-Ell Association for
the Help of Retarded CMldren 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the TalcottvUle School.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Anyone interested in Joining 
the group is invited.

The guest speaker will be Hol
lis Shaw, director of the Mans
field Project. He will explain 
the work-training project for re
tarded persons and show slides 
of the program.

Shaw is a leader in the field 
of Job placement for retarded.

Bridge Results
Results of the 'Vemon Dupli

cate Bridge game played for 
m uter points Wednesday night 
at the Lottie Fisk Memorial in 
Henry Park are : North-South, 
Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Fagan, 
first; Mrs. Holland and Mrs. 
(Jochran, second; Augikt and 
Stopa, tMrd.

Also, East-West, Bukowski 
and Sykes, first; Sidman and 
Frederickson, second; Mrs. 
Sommerville and Mrs. Tierney, 
tMrd.

Sedrick Straughan, regular 
driver of Hose Co. No. 8, MFD, 
Is appointed Federal Property 
Custodian by the Board of Se
lectmen to have charge of a 
large assortment of federal 
equipment loaned to the local 
Defense Council for use by Air 
Raid wardens, Auxiliary Police, 
and Firemen In case of emer
gency.

10 Years Ago

The g a m e s  are every 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
memorial building and are 
open to everyone. Master point 
games are held the first 
Wednesday of every month.

PTO Meeting
The first meeting o f  rthe Lake 

Street School PTO this year will 
be Monday at 8 pjn.

THe '~^U|> plans a bake sale 
to raise funds-before and after 
the meeting. Mrs. Fred Hesse 
Is chairman.

Classrooms will foe < ^ n  and 
teachers available to talk-

Officers for the year are: 
M rs., Edward Therault, presi- 
d u t ; Mrs. Joseph Duffin, first 
v ice . president ^ d  Ifobert 
Thompson, second vice presi
dent. ^

'Jayeee IVlvto Tea
The Jaycee wives will hold a 

tea tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Warren 
Ball o f 210 Skinner Rd. for the 
wives of neyr members.

Early comers at the Manches
ter Antiques Show at the State 
Armory characterise It as a 
“ beautiful”  show, bigger and 
better than ever, with a total of 
27 dealers from Maine, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and Con
necticut entering exhibits.

Manchester hanui are busy at 
the 20-megacycle band listening 
to the "peep peep”  from the 
Russian satellte vdilch la whiz
zing around the earth.

Police Probing 
Two Bike Thefts

Police yesterday Investigated 
the theft o f two bicycles from 
different locations.

A  bike valued at $80,' belong
ing to James Taylor o f 21 'Vic
toria Dr., was reported taken as 
it was parked in front o f the 
home. K  'was discovered miss
ing at 3 pjtn. the victim told 
police.

Sometime between 6:30 and 
7:05 p.m. yesterday, a  bike be
longing to Afoert Barone o f 67 
Pearl St. was token from the 
address. The victim esttmates
value o f the loss at $35.

Mlore than 600,000 puhRc 
houBing units were occupied by 
over 2 mSnon Ameiloens last 
year.
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CD Test
The town’s  ClvU Defense 

shens ■wia sound Ot 11 a.m. 
tomorrow In a  three-minute 
test of MancheSteris warn
ing system.

The test is bonlducited on 
the iflist satuitlay o f  each 
month, to check the effec
tiveness o f the elsctrilcal 
syStMn. ■ >

Senior TroojJ 
Picks Officers

working on backpacking., and 
canoeing, and a third patrol has 
Interests in .both flying and mu
sic.

Bennet Parents 
Plan Programs
The program for the coming 

year of Bennet Jimior High 
School PTSO was announced at

Senior Troop 2 of Center fcon- 
gregational Church recently 
elected new officers. Debbie 
Shoag, Paula Sanchini and p eb  
Franklin were elected neW| pa
trol leaders; Barbara Kelly, 
treasurer; Cindy Prior, soribe 
and Joanne Gut, representative 
to the Senior Planning B<iRd.

The troop is now divided .into 
three different patrols based on 
interest groups. One patrol is 
interested in camping and horse
back riding, a second patrol is

During the past summer the 
troop spent a week at Acadia 
National Park in Maine. They 
visited Bar Harbor, Thunder 
Hole, Anemone Cave, Baker Is
land, Schoodic Penlnsifla and 
the Abbe Museum. They also 
braved the water of Sand Beach 
and the wind of Cadillac Moun
tain early one morning when 
they held a cermony as the sun 
rose.

They recently completed a 
successful money making proj
ect. About six hundred and fifty 
grinders were made and sold by

the girls. At present they are 
collecting newspapers. - 

A priml^ve camping trip is 
being planned for October 7. 
Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, Is the 
leader.

MRS. JOHNSON ’TO TALK
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mrs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson will discuss 
the quality of life In 20th Cen
tury America In a speech Oct. 
0 at Yale after a dinner in her 
honor sponsored by the l^ale Po- 
liUcal Union.

She will also outline the alms 
and accomplishments of her 
beautification program, accord
ing to union president John 
O’Leary.

CERAMIC
CLASSES

FOB
Beghmers

$6.00 Ragtstrotton FSa 
Inclades Starter Kit 

$1J(0 Weekly Theimfter 
TeL 648-0867 Days 

Tel. 649-4878 Evenings

(HMold photo by Satends)
Bfinnio Lippincott, 4-H Hoofbeats member, with prize-'wilming Freckles.

Hebron

4-H  Horse Show Tomorrow
The Hebron 4-H Hoofbeats

will hold a Jimior Open Horse 
Show tomorrow with events be-

home of Mrs. William Vogel 
on Loomis Road in Bolton.

ginning at 9:30 a.m. The event 
will be held at Leary’s Horse 
Ring on Millstream Rd.

’Thirty classes will be Judged 
by Earnest Keene of Rhode Is
land. The classes will include; 
English, Western, Pony Hunt 
Seat and Gymnkana. Miss Lin
da Harrison will be ringmaster.

The 4-H club will have a re
freshment stand for luncheon. 
’The public is cordially invited.

In the show will be Miss Bon
nie Lippincott, 4-H Hoofbeats 
member, who recently entered 
in the Eastern States Horse 
Show where she won a blue 
ribbon in the Senior Division of 
the Saddleseat ride. She also 
won a white ribbon for each 
of the Senior Saddleseat Equi
tation and Senior Saddleseat 
Pleasure classes.

Miss Lippincott W Q h several 
ribbons at the Tolland County 
4-H Horse show also. She will 
be in Sunday’s show riding her 
horse, Freckles.

Nursery Meeting
’There will be a meeting of 

. the Bolton Co-operative Nurs
ery on Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. in the

Bookmobile Delay 
TTie bookmobile, originally 

scheduled to come to Hebron 
on Wednesday, had brake 
trouble and did not arrive. TTie 
John Winthrop. has be?n re
scheduled to visit Hebron on 
Oct. 18.

men on the OommiuiiitJy Service 
connnitbee and Mrs. Maralyn 
Porter 'will be the Blue Cross 
collector.

a recent meeting of the execu
tive board at the home of Herm
an Dvorak, 203 Mountain Rd., 
president of the group.

An open house will be held 
Wednesday, Nov. 8 at the school, 
at which time parents will visit 
their children’s classrooms, and 
courses will be described by 
teachers; Ivor Hugh, radio and 
television personality, will speak 
Jan. 24, 1968 on “ Understanding 
Music," and the annual meet
ing and election of officers will 
be held April 17, 1968.

Officers of the group, besides 
Dvorak, are: Mrs. George Katz, 
first vice president in charge of 
programs; Mrs. Thure Blum- 
berg, second vice president in 
charge of membership; Mrs. Ed
ward Glenney, secretary, and 
Joseph Naylor, treasurer.

73k

^'^IRWAY

WIN
2Vz Gallons' 

of Shady Glen
ICE CREAM; 

F R E E !  !

A Taste Treat for 
Fall A i^ tite s ! 

SPICED APPLE RIPPLE 
ICE CREAM . . .

just rueuivud! 
our ehristfiMK 
sMpmont of 
oil siios of

and 
cake tins

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  oorrespondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-̂ 9116

Grange Officers
Hebron Grange recently In

stalled a partial slate of offi
cers for the new year. Charles 
Schreirer was installed as mas
ter and Robert Links was in
stalled as overseer. Others in
stalled were,Mrs. Norton Warn
er as lecturer, Mrs. Donald 
Griffin as secretary. Miss Olive 
Warner as treasurer and Nor
ton Warner as gatekeeper.

The balonice of the slate will 
be installed at a later date. 
The mem'bers were installed' by 
Past Stkte Master Alfred, Beck- 
witlh and his team.

Sdhreirer has aiypolnted Mrs. 
Norton ’WOmer to be chairman 
of the Home Economics Oom- 
mlttee with Mrs. Sherwood 
Gnlffln and Mrs. Margaret Cone 
as assistants.

Douglas Porter and Wilbur 
Porter will serve as co-bhair-

Du Pont Says 
^We Forgot!̂  
Theft Alarm

SEA SEARCH CONTINUES 
NORWALK (AP)—Police and 

the Coast Guard are continuing 
their search for two New York 
men missing on Long Island 
Sound since Thursday.

The men, Glen Harper, 21, 
of Huntin^on, and Kenneth 
Dunlop, 22, of Long Beach, 
ventured Into the sound In an 
18-foot sailboat.

The boat, along with a duffle 
bag, washed up Friday on Nor
walk beaches.

(
(

The best recipe o f the 
month, wins a 2% gal
lon container of Shady 
Glen Ice Cream Free! 
Rei^pe must call for 
Ice cream, either in Jt 
or on it when served. 
Monthly winners will le  
announced; all recipes 
will become our prop
erty and the decision 
of the Judges will be 
final. Address all re
plies to: Shady Glen, 
Box P, c-o Msinchester 
Herald, Bissell St., 
Manchester, C o n n .  
(06040).

Vanflla ice cream with ripple o f sfMced apple blend
ed thru—^what a taste-treat for fall appetites t

‘You Can 'I’aste The Quality

( John and Bernice Rieg

NOW. . .TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—^Monday through Saturday

)
)
)

these colorful tins 
come in aM sizes and^ 
filled with homemade 
cookies, candies or^ 
cake make a m ost. 
thoughtful g ift  after ̂  

L  Christmas they have. 
R  hundreds o f uses a s ' 
Lsewfaig boxes, let 
R  boxes or can be ui 
L  for more goodies.

25c

Resd Herald Ads
(Continued from Page One) 

1721 until the Russian Revolu
tion 60 years ago, were original
ly collected by Prince George 
Mlkhailovitch, director of the 
Hermitage Museum in Lenin
grad in the final decades of 
Czarist rule. Some of the collec
tion is at the Smithsonian Insti
tution In Washington, D.C. The 
remainder Is In a bank vault in 
Wilmington, Del.

Aronson Named 
To Coroner Job

ARE YOU A MAN
Interested In Barbershop Harmony?

SAVE
Monday night, October 9, 1967 from 8:00 P.M. on and 
come to the 'V ilV  hall on 608 East Center St.

MONEY
1« no object. There is no admission charge and there will 
be plenty of

Refreshments served after the entertainment.

GIRLS
bring your husband, sweetheart or brother. Htor Barber
shop Quartets and choruses. Join the oonnqunlty singing 
os the Manchester Chapter o f SPEBSQSA presents an in- 
terchapter and guest night wU di is being* sponsored by 
the 'VFW. Have yourself a time and help to keep America 
singing.

For Further Information Call Joe Halloran 643-8664

■Former Manchesber Town 
Counsel Irving L. Aronson of 
7 Level Rd., a Democrat, is the 
new deputy coroner for Hart
ford Counity.

'He assumed office Oot. 1 upon 
appdnltmenit by Hamttlord Coun
ty States AJtity. John D. La- 
Belle, also of Mianlchester. .Atity. 
Aronson succeeded Atity. Frank 
Fahey Of EJnfleld, who resigned.

(Chief C o r o n e r  Louis F. 
Schaefer of Rocky Hill Is i-e- 
Urlng from the post at the end 
of this month and reports are 
that Aronson will become chief
coroner.

’The deputy coroner receives 
$50 per day for each day he 
works on the Job. The salary 
for coroner is '$8,600 per year. 
The coroner’s Job is considered 
part-time.

Aronson has submitted his 
reaignation from the Manches
ter. 'Democratic Town Commit
tee, to fulfill regulations per
taining 'bo a state employe.

He was Manchester town 
counsel from November 1962 to 
Novenrfoer 1966. He is a mem
ber of the Hartford law firm 
of Gould, Killian and Krechev- 
sky.

HAVE YOUR
PRECIOUS FURS

•  REPAIRED
•  REMODELED
•  REVITALIZED

Bring your furs in to us— or, if you prefer 
we’Il be glad to call at your home and ^ ve 
you a free estimate . . , without obligation!

ALL WORK DONE ON THE PREMISES 
BY OUR EXPERT FURRIER »

HAVE A STUNNING BOA MADE FROM YOUR OLD 
FUR SCARF IN TIME FOR FALL-----

^ 0 ^  S tu u t^ fd cC
OPEN 9 to 5 AND BY

a p p o i n t m e n t FURRIER OliOSElD
MONDAYS

307 EAST CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE 648-1068
IN THE LENOX SHOPPING CENTER

as the little pull-on 

goes long-sleeved for

The stretch pull-on goes long-aleevad to  go wKth 
everything friom suits to pants. Of Blue O® (oyfon 
with ribbed turtleneck to color your lUe to navy, 
ivory, gold, bri^^A green, brigibt pink. Small, MiM>- 
ium, Lange-

sale! double knit 

stretch pants

^ 8 8
regular $7.98

For the long Call through winter stretch: Our'double knit 
nylon panto that Stretch both horizaabaily and verUcally, 
for more com fort SUtebed fnotit crease. Black, brown! 
navy, holiday oofons; sizes typical 10 to 20 and tall 12 
to 20.

CHARGE r r  on Sears Revolving C haifs

•HOP AT SEARS AND SAVK 
••tIsfiMtIoii GuannCMdcB 

TourlleiMgrBMk

1446 New Rritoin Ave. 
West Hartford

2SS-7661

■ m io u y c K A N D  o a Open Mon. thru Sat 
BaO A M . to 9 PM .

Maneheater Shopping 
Parinde

WeM Middle ’Tpke. 
64S-16S1

Open Mon. thru Sat 
9:60 A M . to 9 PJO.

Torringtna Parhade 
Wlnsted Rd. (OU R t  SJ

48»-6«U
Opea liM b thru Sat 
9 ffi9 A J d .ia 9 P J L
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C h u r c h e s
Tin Salvalion Army 

M l Main St 
MaJ. Kenneth Lance 

Officer In Oharxe

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast

S:SO a.m., Sunday Schdol
(ClaaMa for all ages).

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:80 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting. 
Monday, 6 p.m.. Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m., Friendship Circle.
Tuesday, 2 p.m., Home

League.
6 p.m.. Corps Cadet Classes. 
6:40 p.m.. Senior Songsters.
8 p.m.. Senior Band. 
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. Sun

beams.
Thursday, 6 p.m.. Junior 

Band.
7 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Meeting.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams S t and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. MIhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

Masses at 7, 
and‘11:46 a.m.

8, 8:16, 10:30

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

My Window on the World
By R ev. C lifford  O . Sim pson

Area Churches .
AMSTERDAM, Holland—Last 

week our window was a narrow
slit in the thick stone wall of
Iona Abbey. It framed a strip

Masses at 6 ;46, 7 :46, 
and 11:30 a.m.

9. 10:18

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Kenneth J. Frlsbie

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 In 
the church. 9:18, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

United Pentecostal Church 
72 Center St. 
(Orange Hall) 

Robert Baker, Pastor

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

9 :18 and 11 a.m., Worship Ser
vice, Laymen’s Sunday. Topic: 
"Lets Not Get Involved.”  
Church School. CMb Room at 
9 :18 only.

Monday 7:30 p.m.. Finance 
and property committees in 
Federation Room.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. Mis
sionary Comm. Robbins Room.

7:30 p.m.. Property CJomm. 
Wilcox Room.

7:30 p.m.i, Ways and Means 
(hm m . Church Office.

Thursday 9 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
Rummage Sale Woodruff Hall.

Friday 7:30 p.m.. Ways and 
Means Robbins Room.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.pi.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study and Worship.

Masses at 6, 
and 11:30 a.m.

7, 8, 9, 10:18

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Chster, Pastor 
Terry R. Candee,

Pastor In Training

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Public Bible dis
course "How To Read the Bi
ble with Personal Benefit.”

10:30 a.m.. Group discussion 
of the Watchtower magazine 
article "God’s Spirit and 
Word—Divine Provisions for
Life."

Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Group 
discussions of a Bible aid "Life 
Everlasting in Freedom Of The 
Sons Of God,”  at 18 Chambers 

St., 728 N. Mialn S t, 287 
Oakland St. smd 71 D Bluefleld 
Dr. In Manchester, and 144 Grif
fin Rd., South Windsor.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall: 
7:30 pym., Theocnaitlc Minis

try School.
8:35 p.m.. Service meeting.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Sermon: "The Responsi
ble Layman.”  James Hennes- 
sy, certified lay speaker will 
preach, assisted by Quentin 
Mangun and Ralph Warren, all 
of North Methodist Church. This 
Is Laymen’s Sunday.

9 a.m.. Church School. Nur-9 and 10:46 ^ m  Worship Ser-  ̂ ^
vice. Laymen’s Sunday. John .r, t .1 4. < 10:30 a.m.. Church School.
S K ." :. K lnd„*.rl.n .ndHartford United States Post Of
fice at Bishops, Com er, preach
ing. Sermon: ‘"rhe Fence.” 
Church School for two-year-olds

Grades 1 through 3.
7:30 p.m. North Methodist 

Cadre.
through Grade 12. Nursery for n ’n h ’
h=h.»: nnd toddi..r« ® and pro-gram.High

“ Hlp- ’Tuesday, 8 
Faith group. 

8:30 p.m..

p.m., Christian

Commission on

babies and toddlers.
10:48 a.m.. Senior

Forum. Discussion on the 
pie” movement.

7 p.m.. Senior High Method- j
ist Youth Fellowship for grades evangeltem
10, 11, and 12. Discussion on ^ ’
Race Relations. Methodist Thnrsdav 7 r> m q i hi

and 9. Adult Discussion (Jlass

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Ipke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 
Classes lor Nursery through 
Adult.

11 a.m.. Worship.
7 p.m.. Gospel Service. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer 

Service.

with Martin Keiderling, leader. 
Topic: “ Foundations of Chris
tian Faith.”

’Tuesday,' 10:30 a.m., W.C.-
T.U., Reception Hall.

7:30 p.m., Wesley CSrcle, Wes
ley Hall. Reynolds Orcle at the 
home of Mrs. Ambrose Diehl, 
129 Keeney St. Adult discussion 
groups. ’Topics: “ Foimdatlons of

8 p.m. 
groups.

Christian Faith

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Chnroh 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
'The Rev. Walter L. Abel 

Interim Faator

__. 8:46 a.m., Sunday School Dl-
Worship conducted by the

of gray-green sea and a distant 
mountain peak. 'Today our win
dow Is a wall of glass high 
above a great city. Through it 
we can see a panorama Of 
roof tops and church steeples, 
and a canal 11 stories below.

When we left Iona We stepped 
from a tiny ferry, rain drenched 
and wave soaked, to carry our 
heavy bags up the hill from 
the Jetty to an island bus. 
When the bus rolled up to the 
Amsterdam Hilton, a uniformed 
attendant took my camera, the 
only burden I was carrying, 
and another hurried to swing 
the revolving door for me.

The hotel is in the southern 
part of Amsterdam near the 
home of a Dutch pastor who 
has been my friend for many 
years. In 1948 he gave me 
shelter during the First Gen
eral Assembly of the World 
Council of Churches. He now 
has an attractive wife and four 
delightful children.

AiCter a dieliciioua dinner in 
their home witih a rich dessert, 
we had coffee in the living 
room aocompaniled by gienenous 
servings of apple pie. Finding 
that the children were initer- 
ested In our hotei, we invited 
them to oiur room for "tea” 
(Oola-Oola). With eiqueails and 
exclamations o f delight they 
rushed to our window to point 
out familiar bullddnga on the 
skyline—the Rlkjsmuseum, the 
chunch, their school.

We then played back their 
comments on a prevtously ar
ranged .tape-recorder much to 
their surprise and amusement. 
We did. not know Dutch and 
the children could not sipeak 
English tout we could commiuii- 
cate our pleasure in having 
them with us. It made us home
sick for our own grandchildren 
so far away.

As we walked in the neigh
borhood our friend pointed out 
a building Where the Jews were 
kept during the Nazi occupa
tion. Screams and cries often 
assailed the ears of the pa^er- 
by in those terrible days. He 
himself had been captured and 
put on a  itrain for Germany. By 
leaping from a  speeding car 
he escaped and took refuge 
with a farm woman who hid 
liim.

Dupee, Leader; ^ d  “ Preparli« ^  J -
for a New Day,”  the Rev. Mr.

Se€x>nd Congregational Church 
388 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. O. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

Ck>rnell, leader. Membership se
minar with the Rev. Dr. Shaw, 
leader.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
discussion group In Susannah

Coventry.
11 a.m., Walter League Out

ing.
’Thursday 7:30 p.m., Bible In

stitute at Wapping.
Friday 7:30 pjn.. Church

Wesley Hall with the Rev. Mr. council meeting 
Dupee, leader. Topic: ’ ”The Life -

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Church School Nursery through 
Grade 8. Laymen’s Sunday. 
Guest Speaker, Dr. A. Elmer 
Diskan.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Women’s 
Fellowship executive board.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 
School, Grades 9 and 10. 

’Thursday, 8 p.m.. Trustees.

and Teachings of Jesus Christ.”  
10:30 a.m.. Story CJlrcle

luncheon, Wesley Hall. 8 p.m., 
CJlass for retarded children, Jes
se Lee House.

7:30 p.m.. Youth council. 
Friday, 7 p.m.. Grade 7

Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m.^ Voter’s meeting.

Church of the Nazarene 
286 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Pastor

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swenson, 
Pastor

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all age groups.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. Nursery 
and Children’s Church.

6 p.m.. Junior Fellowship, 
Teen and Young Adult Fellow
ship.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic service. 
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray-

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for every age group 
from age three through adult.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
preaching; Sermon; 
preaching; S e r m o n :  "God 
Wortcs In And ’Ihroujjh What 
We Do.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week service.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and Church School. Nur- praise and Bible study, 
sery for infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Gothberg, “ Where the Ac
tion Is.”

’Thursday, 7:30 p.m., (Christian 
education committee.

8 p.m.. Worship and music 
committee.

She was an unsung hero of 
the wai’ who helped scores of 
Jews and English pilots to es
cape tout she received no medals 
for her courage. Today she stUl 
runs her IWitle farm. The memo
ries and soars recede as the 
years go by tout signs of -the 
struggle remain. One can still 
see the home of Ann Prank, a 
silent witness to the gallant 
spirit that shone like a light in 
the darkness.

We have been on a two hour 
boat trip -which took us through 
many o f the 72 canals of the 
city. We passed through toeau- 
tl4u^ residelnbiial sections and 
commercial quarters where 
great 'barges loaded with scrap 
iron Avere moored. We went un
der scores of bridges, past im
posing churches (of which 
there are over 100) and out Into 
the busy harbor, with its fer
ries, -barges, ocean liners and 
huge rioaUng -dry-docks. There 
the captain let two young 
American tourists -take turns

at the wheel while their father 
took iplcturea for the -people 
back home.

We returned by the Amstel 
River, from which the city Is 
named, at one-^spot five canals 
came together in a kind of 
"watery”  square. The thinnest 
house in town was pointed out 
to us, where a mother lives with 
her five daughters and a dog. 
It has one door and one window 
and the neighbors say that it 
is so narrow the dog has to wag 
his tail up and down.

Many of the canals have 
roads alongside them with cars 
parked on any available ’’fapot. 
Formerly two cars a week fell 
Into the canals but now guard 
rails have cut down this num
ber considerably. Bicycles have * 
a much greater mortality and 
we passed many of their rust
ed ruins.

How fish can live in all this 
traffic and litter is beyond my 
imagination but nothing seems 
to discourage' the fishermen 
seated hopefully along the 
banks. The canals swam with 
ducks which skillfully dodge the 
hurrying boats, and don’ t seem 
to mind the filth or the noise 
of streetcars andL«automobiles. 
One of the wider canals was 
lined with houseboats which av
erage about $3000, although we 
passed one which we were told 
cost $15,000.

Every one knows of the dia
mond market in Amsterdam. It 
is surprising to learn that only 
20 per cent of all diamonds 
mined are of gem quality, the 
rest being used in industry for 
grinding, drilling and polishing.

We visited an exhibition one 
afternoon to see the process by 
which the gems are made ready 
for selling. The largest supply 
comes from Africa, where they 
are mined underground, dug 
from open pits or found in riv
ers and the sea. About 80 per 
cent pass through the London 
Selling Organization enroute to 
this city.

We saw diamonds beings 
sawed in half by discs revolv
ing 6,000 RPM which takes 
seven days for this one op
eration. They are then shaped 
by other diamonds as nothing 
else- is hard enough to do it. 
About half of a diamond is lost 
in this process.

Each brilliant cut diamond 
has 58 facets and is polished 
on a cast iron wheq^ impreg
nated with diamond ^ust and 
olive oil. Certain of these proc
esses take five years to learn 
and apprentices are taken on by 
the company for training when 
they are 16 years old.

Our tour ended in a sales
room where we were assured 
that it would be to our advan
tage to buy a diamond as an 
Investment with “ no tax or 
duty.”  I objected to the sug
gestion that we just slip a  ring 
on our linger and go through 
customs without declaring it. 
The guide said "it is done every 
day.”  We did not buy any dia
monds.

Tomorrow, -Sept. 10, I shall be 
preaching In a church which be
gan -in 1607 and is associated 
with tile early Pilgrims. There 
is a bronze plaque on the build
ing to ithls effect. You will re
call that the departure o f the 
Pilgrim's from England was 
first 'to Holland, and ithen to 
Plymouth, Mass. As a spirit
ual descendant of -the Pilgrims 
I  have a feeling of kinship with 
Amsterdam.

St. Pefer'a Eplibopal tharoh
Sand ran Rd.

Wi^tplng
Rev. Jamea A. BIrdaaU, Vloar

8:00 a.m., Holy Communion. 
10:00 a.n)., Mbrnlng Prayer. 

Church School. Nuraery..

St. Franda of Aaalal 
678 ENlngton Rd., 

-SouUi Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rlkteraltls, 

Aaslstant Pastor

AVery St.
Chrlatlan Reformed Church 

661 Avery St 
South Windsor 

Rev. James A  ̂ Bonnema, 
Minister

Wapping Community Church 
Oongregatlottal

Rev. Roy R. Hntcheon, Minister

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m. - .

9 and 10:80 a.m., Worship Ser
vice. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Hutcheon, "Here -Am I, Send 
Me.”  Church School. (Tempo
rarily held tn South Windsor 
High School.)

Sacrvd Heart Church 
Rt. 80, 'Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeUey, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sidllvan 

Assistant Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School lor 
-.all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

.7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
’Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

Masses' at 7, 8, 9 :15, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

10:00 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "The Call to Christ.”  
Church School.

’Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Board of re
ligious education.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Board of 
deacons.
, Friday, 7:80 p.m., Congrega- 
tors.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard's Ter.» Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. James H. Royle 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

7, 8, 9:16, 10:80, 11:46 a.m. 
Mass for summer months.

School,

St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays In New Church

9:45 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m , Wiorahip Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Y^th. 
6:30 p.m.. Fast and nrayer.

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

Masses at 7 :30, 8 :30, and 10:30 
a.m.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer 

Service and Bible study.

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

St. Maurice Church, Bolion 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship and Church 
School. Sermon; "The Man for 
Others—’The Gospel According 
to Luke.”

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Oiurch 
School.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:80 
a.m.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Rockville

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Betsy G. French, 
Minister of Christian Education

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer 

and Church School.
6:30 p.m.. Young people’s

Fellowship.
’Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m.. Women of 

St.George’s.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Holy Eu

charist.

Unitarian Fellowship 
Academy Junior High School 

Glastonbury

10:30 a.m.. Morning Meeting, 
Sunday School and Nursery. 
Speaker: Mr. Dick Bertel,
W n c  announcer. Topic: ‘”The 
Revitalization Corps.”

9 a.m.. Public teilk “ Your Bi
ble Questions Answered,”  by R. 
Laudry, Watchtower Society rep
resentative.

10 a.m.. Study of Sept. 16 is
sue of Watchtower "Gods Spirit 
and Word—Divine Provisions 
for Life,”  page 653.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Group 
discussion in the Bible aid "Life 
Everlasting in Freedom of the 
Sons of God.”
■ Friday, 7:30 p.m., ’Theocratic 
Ministry School study "Make 
Sure,”  page 153-160.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting 
theme. “ Sharing Acceptably in 
the Finest Work.”

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee
Union Congregational Church 

Rockville
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 

Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
Assistant Mnlster

9 a.m.. Church School, grades 
6 through 9.

10:30 a.m., (Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Service. Guest preacher, the 
Rev. Forrest Musser. Sermon :\ 
“ What the Spirit Says to the - 
Churches.”

11:45 a.m., Reception for Rev. 
and Mrs. Musser in the chapel- 
lounge area.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
(jhild Care. Layman Sunday. 
Church School, Nursery and 
Kindergarten.

j0:30 a.m.. Church School all 
other classes.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Laymen’s Day with 
church members conducting 
both services under the direc
tion of the Board of Deacons 
and Deaconesses. George Ma- 
haran will give the sermon. 
Child Care is available at both 
services.

9:25 and 10:66 a.m., Church 
School.

6 p.m. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

7 p.m. Senior Pilgfrim Fellow
ship, Hall.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Board of 
deaconesses, Fellowship Hall. 8 
p.m.. Board of deacons and dea
conesses, Chapel.

’Tuesday, 12 p.m.. Library 
committed luncheon. Library.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Youth 
membership seminar.

’Thursday, 8 p.m.. Orientation 
for new members.

TalcottvUIe Congregational 
Church

Rev. Truman O. Ireland 
Pastor

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30 near HUlside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
’Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer meet

ing and Bible reading.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 

meeting on Main St.

3 p.m.; Thursday evening, 7 to 
9.

Street

Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St.

Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
Minister

Medical Lectures 
Set in October

9:30 a.m., CJhurch School,
Nursery through Adults.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Layman’s Sunday. Nursery 
through Grade 4.

2 p.m., Sub-District meeting 
of youth leaders in Rockville.

Monday, 7 :15 p.m.. Prayer 
and discussion time.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Of
ficial board meeting.

8 a.m.. Men’s Club breakfast 
and election of officers.

9:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Layman’s Sunday. Douglas 
Hayes, speaker. Church School, 
Nursery through Adult Class.
' 11 a.m.. Worship Service.

7 p.m.. Adult Bible class. Pil
grim Fellowship at home of Mr. 
ai)d Mrs. Alfred Bunce, Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., (3hurch 
council.

Wednesday, 11 a.m.. Ladies 
Missionary Society. 8 p.m.,
Golden Rule Club, Room 6.

7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Holy Communion, Ser

mon, classes, babysitting.
10:45 a.m., Mdrning Prayer, 

Sacrament of liply Baptism, 
Sermon.

Wednesday, 9:$0 a.m.. Holy 
Communion. Morhing Prayer 
Group after the service.

11 a.m., Rockville Clergy
(Council luncheon.

7:30 p.m.. Prayer group.
Friday, 7 p.m.. Junior Bible 

Class.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Boltein 

Rev. Hugh A. GlUls 
Minister

Second Congregational Church 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Minister

Brewer
Alllter the death o f Solomon, 

c. 933 BX)., ten o f the twelve 
tribes o f Israel rebelled against 
his aon, appodntlng their own 
kfriB- ’These nonUiearni-tilibea were 
known as “lanael,” while the 
two southern titties took the 
nattonnl name o f the larger 
tribe, “Judah.” ’While one dyn
asty after another rose and fell 
in “Israel,” "Judah” knew one 
oootlnuouB line o f rulers, 
David’s  descendants.

“Xarael” toecame increasing
ly idolairous, as one apoertate 
Idiig foBowed another. Great 
pn gtets , EUjah, Elbriia, Jonah, Amoa nod Hoaea, were sent to 
can them to nefientanice, but 
vlctiUAlly to no avail. ’Ihey be- 
oarne tributary to the rising 
nhlillcaatem em|ilre o f Aaeyr- 
ist, and their oaplltol, Samaria, 
was beaieged until it feU, 722 
B£!.

“ Judah” enjoyed some good 
rullera, Jefaoefaaphat, Joash, Uz- 
riafa, and Joaiab, but the trend 
was toward Idolatry with 'its 
aittiwidMit morel decadency. 
J o ^  lipoah, Isatah, land J«o«- 
nilBhr - threatened. iSvlne ven* 
gnanne imocniaed great
hlfidiiUin even Tprosiyemytag of 
the gneatMeariah, deliverer and 
Jring on DavidV) throne. But 
Ibefa’ werit unheeded, and 
Jehovah aBcwed the new mid>

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor 
Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 

Assistant Pastor
9 a.m.. Holy (Communion,

Church School and Nursery.
10:30 a.m., ’The Service,

Church School and Nrusery. 
11:30 a.m.. Pastor daas.
6 p.m., Knights of St. John. 
6:30 p.m., Luther League.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible (Jlasses. 
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

‘ ”The Home A Divine Institu
tion.”

6 p.m.. Youth meeting.
6 p.m., Worship. Sermon: 

’ “Three Estimates of One (3har-

8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
le c to r

Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
Rev. Steidien M. Price, 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

’Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies Bi
ble class.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week service.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m., Sunday church ser-
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, vice, Sunday School, and nurs- 
9:00 ajn., Mjoirniiig Prayer ery.

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real ? is -the subject o f the Les- 
sonHSermon, Golden ’Text from 

School. Jeremiah, 17: 14: “ Heal me, 
O Lordv and I shall be healed;

9 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages, the expanded session for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship ser
vice.

10 a.m., Worship Hour. Lay
men’s Sunday. Topic: “ Two-tal
ent People.”  Speaker, Robert 
Dutton. Service conducted by 
men of the church. Nursery is 
provided during the service.

7 p.m.. Junior High Youth Fel
lowship will meet. Topic: '“The 
Physically Handicapped.”  Lead
ers: Denise Dutton and Linda 
Gilroy.

7 p.m.. Senior High Youth Fel
lowship will hold an organiza
tional meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Quart
erly church business meeting. 
Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Building 
council will meet.

Four conferences by visiting 
medical specialists have been 
slated during October for the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
medical staff by the Depart
ment of Medical Education.

On Tuesday, Dr. Allan Cal
low, professor of surgery at 
the Tufts University School of 
Medicine, will discuss problems 
in peripheral vascular deseases. 
He has spoken to the staff 
several times in the past and 
his talks have been of great 
value in keeping the staff 
abreast of development in this 
field, according to hospital of
ficials.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

9:45 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. La

ity Sunday. Services to be led 
by Laymen of the congregation. 
Sermon by Mrs. Donnal Carl- 
berg, “ The Cost and Joy of Dis- 
cipleship.”

7 :30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.. Lay

men’s Breakfast and Planning 
Session.

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. Lay

man’s Sunday. C!hild care.
6:30 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Budget 

committee.
' Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Gleaners. 
Constitution revision committee.

Wednesday, noon. Fragment 
Society. 8 p.m.. Capital funds 
drive committee.

Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. 
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship re
treat at church (jommunlty 
Hall.

9:30 a.m., CJhurch School and 
Morning Worship; Layman’s 
Sunday; Speaker; Cal'vin Fish; 
Sermon: “ Ambassadors For
Ctorlst.”

11 a.m.. Morning Worship, 
Speaker, Harold Porcheron.

4 p.m.. Vesper Service for 
Third Graders, Parents and 
friends in'Vlted.

7:80 p.m., Methodist Youth 
Fellowship; Topic: “ Disci
pline” ; Leader, Karen Hills, 
Adult advisors; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rothwell.

(1st Family Service). Crib 
Class, Nuraety and Kindergar
ten in Old Ohiurch.

9 ;50 a.m.. Church
Grades 1 through 12.

Church Group 
100 Years Old

10:46 a.m.. Morning Prayer, save me, and I ehall be saved; 
(2nd Family Service). Sermon for thou art my praise."
by the Rev. James W. Bottoms. 

Wednesday, lO d.m.,
Communion 

7:00 p.m..
Prayer.

Church is 
prayer.

Dally,

open

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony 
Holy meeting.

The public is welcome at the 
Evening Reading Room, located at 749 

Main St. and Is open Monday 
daily for through Saturday, except on 

legsd holidays,' from li/ a.m. to

The Connecticut Conference 
of the United (Jhurch of (Jhrist 
(Congregational Christian 
Churches) will have its lOOth 
annual meeting this weekend 
at South Congregational 
Church, New Britain.

dlaari: ixwar, BabykMk to de- 
dttoy A nn alem  and the tem-

aii«t cany many into oap- 
V S08 B jC .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lvdall and Venura Streets 

Pbmie: 648-2617 
jBiUe Claaaas, 9:45 ajn. 

WranhiiL 10:45 ajn., 
6:00 p jn .

HI ■ HO —  COM E TO THE
—  FAIR —

sponsored by
W.S.C.S. a  MEflHODIST MEN

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH  
Sohirdoy, October 21

V starts at 10:00 A M .
Games, Handmade Specialties, Country Store, Aprons, 
Holiday Items, Floral Fancies, Plants, Baked G«Mds, Used 
A rtlc l^  Snack Bar and S u {^ r .

FUN FOB ALL

Mrs. Carl Gunderson o f / 116 
Olcott Dr. is chairman of the 
committee on arrangements 
and is coordinator of a special 
centennial program tonight at 
8 at South Church.

Attending the conference 
from Center • Congregational 
Church are Kenneth Steere, as
sociate minister. Miss Antoi
nette Bierce, director of Chris
tian Education; Edward Bush- 
nell. Dr. Samuel Pond, Lyman 
Taylor, and Charles Ryan. The 
Rev. C.. Ronald Wilson, asso
ciate pastor of Second Congre
gational Church, Is also attend
ing the conference.

Dr. James Walker, newly ap
pointed chairman of the depart
ment of medicine at the Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 
Medicine, will discuss a case 
before the staff on Friday, Oc- 
•tober 13. Dr. Walker was form
erly director of ambulatory 
services at the Peter Bent Brig
ham Hospital in Boston, where 
he also served as associate di
rector of the hospital.

On Friday, October 20, Dr. 
Robert Cooke, professor of pe
diatrics and chairman of the 
Department of Pediatrics at 
Johns Hopkins University 
School of Medicine, will lecture 
on "Newer Aspects of Mental 
Retardation” . Following this 
meeting, Dr. Cooke will make 
hospital rounds with the pedia
tric staff from 1-3 p.m., at 
which time cases will be pre
sented for discussion.

Dr. Elisha Atkins, associate 
professor of medicine at Yale 
University will discuss “ The 
Mechanism of Fever Produc
tion”  on Tuesday, October 81.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

■Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. Mlchelino Ricci

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

W HEEL CH AIRS
ARTHUR INiUe

r r
1 ^ -

9 a.m.. Early Worship. Sun
day School.

10:30 a.m.. Late Worship. 
Sunday School.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

LOFT S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

Weldon Drug Co.
■ li. M \l\ V I ici I I

TONIGHT!
Atfenrion: Nature Lovers 

Outdoor Enthusiasts Sportsmen

DONT MISS:
c iA ib  c i m i f i i r A i  It‘DESIGNS FOR SURVIVAL’

A film presentation by WHiiam A. Anderson 
SATURDAY. OCTO EER 7, 1967 —  8:00 P.M.
Bailey Auditorium —  Manchester High School 

Tickets available at the d ^
STUDENTS FREE

WHEN ACCOM PANIED BY ADULT
Presented by Lu ll Jr. Museum 

and Manchester Jaycees

lc it o ] :ie x i  i s
■y o u .r s  a l o n e
. . .  cuztom designed and 
created to give you exactly 
what you want id a kitchen. 
Every detail Is expertly 
planned according to your 
preferences and tastes! Why 
not visit our showroom 
soon? There’s no obligation.

M. A. PETTERSON, INC. 
607-A New I te k  Ave. 

West Hartford 
Phone 232-4407 

Open Dally tlU 5 PJII. 
’n iu n . tUI 9 PAL

Sat. tlU4 PJtf.

ousToaa k it o h b n s

( \
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TRAINING aUPERVISOB 
(Roiger S. Onay, OLU, o f 74 

BatXAsIta Rd., haa been a{^>oini- 
ed supervisor, educaiUion and 
tnalnlnig, o f  tlie OonnecUcut 
Muitual Idfe Xnaunance Co.

Gnay eutltiended Muhlenberg 
OoUege In Alknlbolwn, Pa. He 
joined Vhie loompany’ls education 
and 'tnaintag dapartment in

Ham loiperaltor fUr more Uilan 35 
yenns and hniB a. nlcfcoame of 
“Baxle,”  which evetved fttom 
His opeitBftnr’s  chS leHerB, 
WIBAX.

Coventry

School Panel 
Fills Posts PIZZA-Mrs

130 SPRUCE STREET

Ol̂ r HOTEL STAFF 
Donald May, son o t  Mirs. 

Clarence M. Wilcox of 720 W. 
Middle T’pke., and Uie late 
George May, baa been ap> 
pointed ealea representative on

Roger 6k Gray
1901 wdltlh nine yeoro’ experi- 
einoe in the Hfe inaumnice field. 
He WISH named lagency assMon t 
the foUioiwting year, end in 1965 
was oppolnitedi to the oOScial 
dtair as assialtant supervisor, 
education and training.

Active in proCesEdonal organ- 
IzeitionB, he is a past president 
and direobor of the HaitCord 
Chapter, Chartered U fe  Under- 
wr4ters.

He and His wife, the former 
Jo-Ann M. Lindsey, are the 
parents Of two daughters.

Donald May
the hotel staff of the Mayflow
er Hotel, Washington, D.C.

'May, iwho presently resides 
in Greenbeilt, Md., Is a native of 
Connecticut. He attended Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
an^ served with the U.S. Air 
Force as .Seourlty Administra
tor Specialist in Japan, Okina
wa and in Europe.

Before hds appointment. May 
was 'with G. Fox and Oo., and 
was also associated with S. Gri
lls, National Sporting Goods 
distributor.

May is married to the for-
HOWEiLL HONORED

Forrest Howell o f 226 Park
er Sb. recently icrietonated his mer Jane Laurel T'osca of Weth- 
261th year wDth sltlatlon WITC, ersfield.
Haiitflotid. On September 28 he ------- r
wias honored wllth a  special re- OofO GIVES WARNING 
ceptlon lab BiCadlcadt Hbuse to 'The Manoheslter Ohamber o f 
marie ithe anniversary. Commerce again remlndb local

A  naitl^ o f BeJth, Ftu, Howell busdneases that a  form, similar

The board of education held 
Its annual organizational meet
ing Thursday with Mrs. Ruth 
Benoit being named chairman. 
Mrs. Benoit has been chairman 
since last spring, when she 
filled the post after Donald 
Young’s resignation.

Richard Messier was re
named as secretary, and a new 
member, Mrs. Suzanne Brain- 
ard, will be assistant secretary.

It was the board’s first meet
ing since the Monday town elec
tion at which two Incumbents, 
Mrs. Benoit and Donald Averill, 
and two newcomers, Mrs. 
Brainard and Peter Thomas 
were elected to the board.

The board reports that there 
have now been ten requests for 
applications for the vacant poet 
of superintendent of schools. 
Three applications have been 
submitted so far. Da'vld Mc
Kenzie, business manager in 
the system, is acting superin
tendent until Jan. 6.

The board accepted the res
ignation of Mrs. Loretta Hill 
last night, for personal reasons. 
Mrs. Hill was a new teacher at 
Coventry Grammar School.

WHERE QUALITY G O ES ON 
BEFORE PIZZAS OR GRINDERS G O  OUT

The Extra Mile Will Be A  Mile Well Worth Driving
If Your Pizza Is Cold When You Got Home— 

Hien Try

RAY'S Cook-Th«m-Yours«lf PIZZAS
We’U Make Them—You Cook Them A t Home 
Hot Dee-Uclous Pizzas In Just 6 to 8 Minutes

CA LL 643-0031
MANY IMITATE BUT NONE DUPLICATE

NO ’HME LIMIT 
LOUISVILLE (AP) — The 

Loulstrllle & Nashville Railroad 
recently sent William Stagg a 
$3.50 refund on a ticket pur
chased 73 years earlier.

Nobody knows who purchased 
the ticket. Stagg found it when 
an old railroad station was de
molished. He wrote the railroad, 
explained the circumstances 
and collected.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

Janies DeHokJeo, former mbnlager lof SeferS-Roebuck at the Pkirkeude (left), receives an Out
standing Achievement Award from the Manchester C h a m b e r  of Ooonmence President, 
Riichard Rdthweil of 'the Connieollcut Bank and Trust Co. DeJRocoo received the tuward for 
h'is 'service to the chamber, for his outstanding civic aiCtlvilty and hOs work with the Uniibed 
Fund and the Governor’s Oommititee on Employment of the Handieapped. (Herald ■photo 
by Saitemis.)

ARTHUR DRUG

unson's
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally

C:hnose From Over 2<M) Varieties

First of the season— our famous

PEANUT BRITTLE
Made with the finest Spanish peanuts, fresh 
creamery butter and molasses. Crispy, crunchy 
good.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:00 P.M.

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

“z  »«>  y d i.w  w i u . m . . .  w . ,  . . . d .  p n *  *  afc>r more than 40 yeam  He by the triephone cotnipiany for 
was eduriated aJt the Allen- a bUdineieB Uidting In the yel- 
tiown, Pa. Bihlle iSichool and low pages, lie bring sent ’.o 
took courlseu in eletitronlics at busUneaseis in IMIanehester.
Uie Harifiord and) Mlancherter Mhny times touisinesises send 
Traide Sriidols toetfore joining a check on the assumptiien that 
w n c  in 1942. the form is a  reneiwal for ctoss-

Ttiuns-pages o f the 'telephone com- in November 1966, when ap- orgjand2ralUoti o f Abel
puny to mlake sure that they proval was sought from the mission Inc., Plainiviine.
are paying the correct WU. Securities and Exchange Com- ----------

--------  mis.slon. The unconditional ap- Jack W. Alves o f 125 Spruce
JOINS SYSTEM proval by the government board St. marked ills 35th year witii

The Holyoke Water Power was given in August of this the Hartford Electric Light Co.

■AT THE PARKADE
the

Holvokp Water Power was g iv e n  m AUgUSl OI m is  me n a ia io r u  ruiecLue u ig iii. v ^ . M  
l ’« J  in  x m z . line norm  IS a  ren ew a l l o r  Ciusa- o  ___  M o la in tVio itrnn*i-
Hiowril Wak been aldbive^in ified advertising In Ithe^yellow Co^offlci^y^beca^^^ .aharehnldera h L e  been re- porlallon department with the |jw e u  IK S Deen aiUULVe in  XHtX! «UV4?I7L4»Ulif m  lUie y en u w  ---------------------j  ----------- ------------ -------- - ’ ___

Mianchester AuxOtoiy Po- pages, nolt reallizlng thiat the member of the Nor^easl. Utili- ^ Northeast Lmpany.
Uce and Civil Ddfenise Organi- lislting Is not for the telephone system on Sept. 30.
zlaittiion, land served In the U.S. company yellow pages. The first announcement that ejrehange
Naval OommunicaiHons re- ^ilamtoer uigea tou^ess ^  an a f f M ^ ^ ^  anc es er .aam er oOcnnmunicaitiions
serve In the 1930s. peopdle to check >carefuaiy any studied came in October of last

He tuas been lan enthusiaatic renewbl ftorms for the citasBi- year. The decision to go  for-

■
■exchange agent in Boston. Commerce recently welcomed 

Northeast Utilities Is an affll- two new members to the or- 
latlon of major power com- ganizatlon. They are John T. 
panies in southwestern New Bogaez of the American Collec- H  
England. Th-jit affiliation was tlon Service, 983 Main St., and 
made on July 1, 1966, among George Shenkman of Pilgrim 
Western Massachusetts Elec- Mills, Inc., 177 Hartford Rd. |R| 
trie Company. The Connecticut

EXTRA SPECIALS! ALL DAY
Light and Power Company, The 
Hartford Electric Light Com
pany, and now 'the Holyoke 
Water Power Company be
comes the fourth membei- of the
group.

SYSTEMS ASSOCIATE
S. William Olulow of 10 

George Dr., Vernon, has been 
appointed systems associate in 
the operations division of the 
life, accident and health de
partment at The Travelers In
surance Co.

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, Clulow joined 
the company as a programmer 
in 1964. He was promoted to 
senior programmer in 1966 and 
became systems a.ssistaiit earli
er this year.

The former ownerts o f the Flreriide Realtiaurant In Oovetitry, Frank BauaoJa junior and sen
ior, look over a menu 'in tl)eir newly-renovated Gaslight R^tlaurent at 30 Oak St. The sen
ior Bausol'a opeiaited the Fireside for nine years. His son joined hdm after he gdt out of the 
Service uniLil the place burned diown aJmoat completely on New Year’s Eve in 1964. The 
GaiSUght seaits about 90 Jensons, hia« a basically American menu, heavy on 'the -Steaks, and 
offers dancing Ito Slow, band mualic on Friday and Saturday nights. (Herald phoito by Sa- 
tem is.) ‘

PROiMOTiEP
Henry N. Hemenway Jr., of 

153 Lake St., was appointed 
admilniatnative aSsiStianlt, ’vli re
housing 'in the printing divi
sion of the office “ administra- 
tiion depar*tmeht at The Trav
elers Insurance Companies.

Hemenway joineil 'Uie com
pany in 1937, was named, as- 
.siStant .supply underwriter iu 
1945, beriame supply undcr- 
writei' in 1958 and was pio- 
moted to supeiwisor in 1960.

Home Nursing 
Classes Slated

The Miancheater Red Cross 
is offering two Home Nursdng 
Coursea beginning Oct. 24, 
morningB from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 o-m. and an evening 
course, 7:30 p-m; to 9:30 p.m. 
Claasea will be heU, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays for a period of 
three weeks at the Red Cro.'js 
office, 237 East Center St.

The free 12-hour course Is

open to all area residents and 
includes inatruotions In taking 
of temperatures, feeding a pa
tient, making beds, imprbviring 
equipment, giving medicine 
safely, recognizing s(ym.ptons of 
illnes and giving simple treat
ments ordered by a physician. 
It will also tearii the home 
nurse how to nmk© the patient 
comfortable during illness .'ind 
how to cope 'With changes in 
household routine and conserve 
time and strength.

The instructor for these two 
courses will be Mrs. ChAries

Wilkins, R.N. o f Manchester, a 
graduate of St. John College, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Wilkins 
has previously taught Red 
Cross Home Nursing in the 
Cleveland area.

Anyone interested in enroll
ing in this program may do so 
by calling the 'Manchester Red 
Cross office. Registration closes 
October 16th.

Ever Considered Nursing? , 
Maybe PRAGTIGAL NURSING is for you!
Windhanl Hospital o ffers: 1 year i^iprov'^ course, 
preparation for licensure, free tuition, 8 inonths free 
room and board, lectures by sta ff physicians, hvhj| 
salaries on firu^duation. ^

INTERESTED?
Apply now for Fobruory elossos 

'Windham Community Momoriol Hospital 
Willimantic, Connocticut

CHIEF ADOPTS HIPPIES
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

After a visit to the Halght- 
Ashbury hippie district. Rolling 
Thunder, a Shoshone Indian 
chief said, “ When I saw those 
long-haired people, I knew they 
had lost their greed. These peo
ple are our children and we are 
going to adopt them as blood 
brothers.”

NOW GIVING STAMPS
Supreme Foods at 469 Hart

ford Rd. this week began giv
ing S & H Green Stamps on 
purchases made at the market.

The local food retailer had 
been using another trading 
.stamp service since 1963.

Sam Ciispino, owner; a vet
eran food retailer, has operated 
•supermarkets for 25 years.

Before coming to Manchester, 
Criapino ran the Hollywood 
Market in West Hartford and 
the Avon Food Market at Avon.

The Sperry and Hutchinson 
Company, distributor of S & H 
Green Stamps, operates a re
demption center at 974 Main 
St.

To All Residents of Rolling Pork. Forest Hills, High 
Ridge. Lydall Street and to all Residents of the Bow
ers. Buckley ond Green School Districts:

On Monday, October 9 a t 8:00 p.m. the TPC w ill hold a public 
hearing a t the Town Hall to consider on application for a  permit 
to construct "Group Dwelling" units on Lydoll Street.

Bert Bouclrai'd and Joseph 
Kasulkls have been appointed 
d i s t r i c t  supervisors with 
Mott’s, Super Markets, Inc. The 
post of district supervisor is a 
newly-created position wi'th 
Mott’s, necessitated by , the 
lapid growth of the company.

GHARGE YOUR 
PRESGRIPTION

WciMiiwItor*

AT

PINE PHARMAGY
664 Center St. 649-6814

For the fourth consecutive 
year, Rogers Oorp. has declared 
a 5 per cent stock dividend. 'The 
most recent dividend was de
clared this week, payable Nov. 
1 to stockholders of record 
Oct. 16. , .

I f  constructed these units may have a tremendous impact on the 
surrounding community, offecting our schools, our street traffic, 
our children, our property issues and our privacy. It is urged fhot 
oil of you offend. \ \

Robert E. Pruitt o f Fo rge  
Rd., Coventry, graduetril with 
a cettificatc o f proriciency ot
ter completing a week’s  train
ing at the school o f TransamiS’  
atoneering conducted by Dodge 
Mfg. Oorp. In Misti&wakB, Ind.

Vi
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f USINESS ^SERVICES l^IRECTORY
CAR LEASING

On 1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

First in Manchester. New 
ears, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information, call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

873 .MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

When it's time to

MOVE
Expert n a i  i 

• Moving U m -L

MANCHESTER

MOVtNC AND 
TmiGKING GO.

'(II)' ■

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
RAGS, IRON 

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

Travsl In Style, Elegance 
A n i Comfort By

CADELAC LIMOUSINE
WIDDINOS 4  SMCIAL OCCASIONS

Can ManthMitr 649-7853

MANGHESTER 
m e m o r i a l  GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMEyrri, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service! 
OPEIN 8 AJ«. to 6 P.M. 

( C lo ^  Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAW 4.Y ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
—  Also —

FURNITURE CLEANINO

■WORK RKORIJB^ 
D K C O R A TK  W ITl4

Sherwin-Williams
S U P E R

K E M 'T O N E
DELUXE WALl PAINT

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meetings

of every description 
We have the “ Know-How” 

to please you!
Church Corners Inn

860 Alain St., East Hartford 
Phone 289-4359

_  b u y ; s e l l
W O i n S  TRADE

• Layaway Plan
• One o f the largest Inven

tories In New England
• Supplies and Accessories

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

Dally 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday Closed
Thurs. and Fri. tlU 9 P.M.

tip MIM llw job. . .  w( htvo jutl tho rlpiM Du Fonl 
m t  to It . .  in colors to match inythinti Have t 
VMStion on colorT. . .  what to use?. . .  how to do it? 
MU. MS to wpirt help on your neat piintini iob.

'̂̂ .Johnson PAINT CQ
728 ST.”  MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501
iUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

Monuments of Beauty
It is only natural to want the 

best when one is making a pur
chase, tor it has been proven 
again and again that when one 
buys something cheaper, it is 
more expensive in the long run. 
Particutarty is this found to be 
true v/hen purdhasing a memo
rial for a loved one, and that is 
why so many people choose 
Manchester Memorial Co. locat
ed on Harrison St. to execute 
memorials. Here you are al
ways sure of the best materials, 
being used, the utmost In work
manship and skill, and best of 
all, this does not cost you more 
money. Why not take advan
tage of these many nlus items 
and stop In and talk with Arrlgo 
Aimetti, who is the owner of 
the business?”

Not only will you be enjoy
ing the best ait thus company 
but you will also find tlie larg
est seilectton of fiirished monu
ments displayed anywhere in 
the State of Connecticut. Hav
ing a finished monument to 
look at gives you a much bet
ter and clearer Idea than look
ing at pictures, even though 
they’re taken from every angle. 
Walk around these finished 
monuments and from their vast 
stock you are sure to find one 
that you like. Perhaps there 
might be one or two details that 
you would like changed, and 
these are easily done.

Do you have a specific Idea 
of the kind of memorial you 
would like? Some people, do, 
and If .this Is the case all you 
need to do is to outline what 
you want to Mr. Aimetti and he 
will make sketches for you and. 
If you wish, changes can be 
made after they are executed so 
then when you’re memorial is 
finished it will be just as you 
wish it.

You are always welcome to 
stop in a t Manchester Memorial 
Co. and talk with Mr. Aimetti. 
He will advise you, answer 
your questions and help you in 
any way p os^ le . Naturally 
there ds no obligation on your 
part. 'So many ipeople have ap
preciated the help and' courtesy 
always shown by Mn Aimetti 
and many have been Mnd 
enougji to  take the time to 
write him personally, thanking 
him for his aSstErtance. You will 
find that he Is geniulnely In
terested in serving people to 
the 'best of his ability and see
ing that you get jinSt what you 
want. He realizes that a pur
chase o f a monument is some
thing that most o f ua do just 
once in a lifetime and he bend 
every effort to see that all his 
memorials are pleasing, to each 
and every family.

There is one thing that Mr. 
Aimetti does stress and that is 
the fact that cheaper stone is 
a softer stone sind it wiU erode

Radio Today
1:00
4:00
8:00
1:00
1:00
4:30
7:00
7:30

12:00
1:00
1:15
1:30
6:00
6:20
6:30
7:55

10:20
11:00
11:15
11:30

1:00
6 :00
1:00
1:10
1:15
3:45
4:40
5:00
6:10
6:30
7:00
7:10
7:15
8:10
8:15
9:00
9:40

11:30
12:00

WDRC~1360
Mike Milliard 
Lodk John Wade 
Dick Robinson 
New.s, S l^  Off

WRCH—910 
Matinee
Harlfonl HighliphtsNew.s
Gaalig'ht
Quiet Hours

WTIC—1080
News
Home Decoratoi*
Monitor 
News  ̂ Weather 
Strictly Sports 
Monitor
Red Sox v.s. Orioles
Monitor
News
Sports Pinal 
Other Side of Day 

WPOP—1410 
Woody Show
Lee "Babl ’ Slmm.s Show 

WINF—1230
News
Jack Drees on Sport.s
UConn at Vermont (Football)
Minnesota at Bo.ston
Monitor
News
World This Week
Weekend
News
Sports Time 
Speak Up Hartford 
Jack Drees 
Speak Ub Hartford 
News
Speak Up Hartfortl 
Barry Parber 
News

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Lock Pins 

Borlte Boring Bars—Carbide 
'Also Representing Other 

Quality Alanufacturers 
6 John, Eiast Hartford—289-6459

Read Herald Ads

Bring Your Clothes, 
Gowns, Suedes, Drapes, 
Bedspreads, Slip Covers 

For Quality Cleaning 
To The

PARKADE
GLEANERS

Next To Liggett Drug
Where you get low 
prices and a 1 0 %  
Bonus Card . . .  To 
Save W ith!

Duplicate Bridge
Results In an “ Individual Club 

Championship" duplicate bridge 
game last nigth at the Italian 
American Club are: Joseph 
Marcello, first; James Tatro, 
second: Mrs. Arthur Pyka, 
third; Joseph Ingram, fourth, 
and James Baker, fifth.

Results in a regular game 
are: Fred Panzenhagen and G. 
M. Perry, first; Paul Ostunl and 
David. Flanders, second, and 
Charles Crockett and George 
Dickie, third.

The game Is sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. 
and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the club at 135 Eldridge St. The 
games are open to the public.

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPSaiT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFTNISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83— VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the TrafHc 
Circle

'TEL. 643-0016

STEVENSON’SEssr
405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

through the years and the 
colors will not hold as well as 
the sUgShJUy more expensive 
stone. When maklinig the origi
nal investment the difference 
in cost between the best quality 
stone and the lesser one Is sur
prisingly small, bult over the 
years a vast dlffeirence In ap- 
peariance is clearly noited.

For most peoiple, the first 
thought Is granilte when choos
ing a memorial and there are 
some beautiful kSnldls to choose 
from. First, the famous Ruby 
Red from Wlsconsto — which 
does not fade. 'Then; there is 
Balfour Pink, a lovely soft 
color; Dakota Mahogany and 
the widely known Vermont 
Granilte.

There is no question thalt 
when you choose the services 
of Arrigo Aimetti to execute a 
memorial for you, you are also 
getting the service's o f an ar
tist. He works with a delicacy 
of touch that Is unmlstakeably 
his. His equipment is the flnegit 
money can buy. When your me
morial is finished you are sure 
of something that will endure 
throughout the years, keeping 
its beauty and serving as you 
wanted it to—a fitting memor
ial to a loved one.

P&M for Upholstery
Many peoiple pOan Ito take 

their vtaJdaiUon)—or aJt leaisit a 
part cilf lit)—In th)e iPall when the 
fotllage is so beautiful, and if 
you are thlnkii^ o f 'taking 
your vBOaJtDon in October, this 
would be an excellent tUne to 
have BKfme of your funiture re- 
uphoMered at P  & M Uphol
stery Shop. P and M! lis located 
a/t thte Parkhdie on the lower 
levefl and is So easy tb get to.

If you are in Ithe hlabilt o f 
plairk'ing On Ithe upper level you 
may not be so well acquainted 
with the lower level, but ell 
you ■h'a'v'e to do Is to dfive 
around to the back. ’The P & M  
UphOlBtery Shop Ss located at 
the rear o f the Parkade and 
by driving to 'the lower level 
you will be able to  park right 
In front o f the store. If you are 
nOt ais yet famiitlair with the 
fine work done at this uphol
stery Shop do drive around 
Even if you do nOt need any 
there some day and stop In. 
work done right now you can 
see samples df ithe work done 
by Max Pirog, 'the owner. He 
does excellent work on all 
kinds o f fumllture, he ' makes 
custom furniture and 'is an ex
pert on fuifWque furniture. 
Look over the fine mlatorials 
and see for yourself what an 
expert ulphclsterer he to. The 
shop iS open from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. and from 9 to  6 on Sat
urdays.

'Most o f us have pieces of 
fumilture that are our favor
ites and 'We tend to put off 
having them done over for 
they are So comfortable. This 
iS Ithe reason Ithait P  &IM sug
gests that you have this work 
done 'While yOu are on vaca
tion. Set 'the date for them to 
pick up the" furniture, tell 
them when you will return and 
you wiili have ithese favorites 
all ready upon your retiun.

Most people have prized an
tique furniture and do not know 
just where this can be reuphol
stered in proper fashion, and 
if this is the case P and M Up

holstery is the place to go for 
Mr. Pirog is an expert In this 
field. He also has a fine line of 
better velvets, cut and patterns 
that show no marking. This new 
nylon velvet with a shorter nap 
does not crush, mat or mark, 
and it wears like iron. Mi*. Uif* 
og tested it by crushing it into 
a hard ball, yet when it was 
smoothed out, you would never 
know that It had been crushed. 
Now you can have your chairs 
or sofa upholstered In velvet, 
enjoy its beauty with none of 
its old drawbacks. Stop in and 
see the beautiful sampled.

There are many ways In 
which antique furniture can 
he finished. Mr. Pirog does hand 
tufting, and as for finish, you 
ran choose from a braid for the 
trim or have antique nails used.

P and M also makes custom 
furniture, and If you would like 
to see samples of the work, 
stop in at any time, Mr. Pirog 
will be happy to show you his 
work.

Scotch Guard is a boon to 
housewives for it protects the 
fabric from soil. Perhaps your 
furniture fabric Is not protect
ed by Scotch Guard but there 
is a new aerosol can available 
at P & M and you can spray 
the furniture yourself. Even If 
your furniture is protected by 
this wonderful Invention, it 
needs renewing now and then 
and this handy can will do the 
trick.

Today many of the materials 
come through all treated with 
Scotch Guard, and when choos
ing a pattern why not ask for 
it?

Best of all, Scotch Guard- 
treated materials offer the ut
most In soil protection but they 
do not affect the texture of the 
material. The treated materials 
do not allow dirt to penetrate 
the fabrics or threads but the 
material Is just as flexible as 
that of untreated materials.

For the finest In workman
ship, not only on the surface 
but In the parts that do not 
show, choose the P and M Up
holstery Shop.

Law Enforcement Classes 
Draw Large Enrollment

More than 40 persons from 
17 communities are enrolled in 
the new law enforcement pro
gram which began this semes
ter at Manchester Community 
College, officials at the college 
report.

The two-year law enforce
ment curriculum, leading to an 
associated In science degree, Is 
the first of Its kind in the re
gional community college sys
tem.

The program is being headed 
by Thomas P. Connors, a form
er lieutenant In the New York 
City Police Department who 
joined the college after 25 years 
as a working police officer.

The law enforcement curricu
lum is placing a good deal of 
emphasis on the humanities, 
Connors said, “ because law ad
ministrators must understand 
people as well as government 
and the administration system 
within the legal system.”

Of the 20 required courses In 
the degree program, 12 are in 
English, sociology, political 
science, psychology, natural 
and social sciences.

The eight law enforcement 
courses emphasize the social 
theories, philosophy, need, pur
poses and development of ef
fective police service.

Specifically, these courses

deal with a survey of the law 
enforcement field, police organ
ization, administration, crimi
nal Investigation, traffic con
trol, legal evidence and court 
proceedings.

Morning and evening classes 
are being conducted “ in tand
em”  so that police officers can 
easily alternate from day to 
evening sections of the same 
course as their duty hours 
change.

Of the 43 men and two wo
men enrolled In the law enforce
ment program, most—but not 
all—are working police officers, 
Connors noted. In most cases, 
the municipalities are paying 
tuition and other expenses for 
their students.

The communities represented 
by enrollments are as follows: 
Manchester, 11; Hartford, 2\ 
Wethersfield, 8; East Hartford,^ 
6.

Other students come from 
Bloomfield, Bolton, Colchester, 
Glastonbury, Kensington, Marl
borough, Norwich, Plalnville, 
Rockville, Rocky Hill, Storrs, 
Stafford Springs, and Wapping.

VnitedRaiM JUA^
^  I ma -M m  umir Mueeumm

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

PLYW OOD CENTER
Lapp Plaza 

Route 83, Vemon 
875-4304

IT'S 
HERE

You’ll find the^ finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywpods, kitch
en cabinets and Armstrong oeUlngs
. . . Open Thurs., Fri. 9 P.M. for 
your convenience.

Route 6 Plans 
Placed on File
Preliminary plana for the re

located Rt. 6 to be constructed 
to the south of Hartford Rd-i— 
Charter Oak St..—Highland St., 
are now on file in the Municipal 
Building. One copy is in the 
town clerk’s oflSce and one copy 
is in the Planning OfiBce.

The state is in the process of 
iicquiringlanddemolUfilllllg pmp- 
erty along the righits-of-iway 
and bids for the conistrucUon 
are expected to go out iifter 
the first o f the year.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has asked the town directors, 
department heads and commis
sion chairmen to examine ths 
plans for po^lble comments': 
He promised to. transmit those 
commenita to tLe State High
way Department for review 
and po^dble indusibn.

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO .
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open DaUy to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  648-7111

DICK’S
SH ELL
SERVICE

658 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors,

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
643-7008

MANGHESTER

Ssiafood,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9037

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

Hydramatic Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“We Rent Most Everything”

A P
EQUIPMENT

935 CENTER S’TREET 
MANCHESTER 

649-2052

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

I
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H I G H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and FUBolent 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643'5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1949

P ^ j j  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOLS’TERING
• Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

.4.

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store FYonte and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table T<q»s
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 AJtt.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.
31 Bissell St.—TeL 649-7322

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gren. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

DuPONTS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Senrico
Prop: ‘!Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
R^airlng

Painting— Decorating
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
'  Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920—^Manchester, Conn.

I

I
’J

btk for tkt p H h  aickR. . .  M c G m irt*
46 WEST CENTER STRECT 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

y ‘

Herald Angle
Bg

EARL YOST
flporto Editor

Williamfi Names ntdiiiig Rotation
ST. LOUIS—Optimistic Dick Wifflams, still walking 

on cloud nine after he steered his Boston Red Sox to the 
American. League pennant, announced his pitching rota
tion like this for the noct three games in the World 
a«rlM starting today at Busch 
Stadium In downtown S t Louts.

“ It will be Gary Bell, Joee 
Santiago and Jim Lonborg.
We should wnqi it up Monday," 
ha oimlldenfly said.

If Uiat'a the eaiie, the Bosox

Key Games Tonight

Oakland Tests Jets, 
Browns vs. Steelers
NEW YORK (A!P)—The Oakland Raiders put their 

American Footbi^ League winning str^ k  on the line 
against Joe Nameth and the New York Jets tonight 
while Cleveland and Pittsburgh tangle in a key Nation
al Football League intradivision test.

Oakland, 3-6 after-.a 23-21

the flag two weeks into Septem
ber, and interest in the club 
dwindled, at least in New Ehig- 
land.

'Two pennants In four years for
_______ __________  8L Louis shows that there Is

win have to win t ^  strEdght ■omethlng cooking In the sys- 
gamee in the home esunp of that’s good.
the National League champions, 
no small order.

If the Red Sox are to triumph.

Hie average age of the Cards 
is only 28.4. Boston has the 
youngest club in the major

and they are stlU the decided leagues and big things are ex- 
underdog, juft as Baltimore pected In the future, 
wae hurt October against Los What's the peak years for a 
Angtiea, they must keep Lou player?
Brock off the bases.

Hie fleet-footed Cardinal left- 
Kelder seemed to light a fuse 

 ̂ In flie Cardinal attadk os well 
' aa . su lly in g the leg work in

Brock supplied his opinion 
like this; “ I feel that the peak 
age for a baseball player Is 
between 26-27 and 32-38."

Should that be the esuw, the 
the 2-1 opening game triumph future is bright tor both series 
a£ Fenway Park. competitors.

w to k  was shmped cifider While the Cards haven’t .  om
than a Boston mackerel In Lon- broken down any fences with which hM iMt quart ^
borg’s "one-hitter and the Birds their bats, the Red Sox haven’t Nelsen indefinitely with a dam- 
were unable to push across a exactly set the world on fire.

triumph over Kansas O ty ’s de
fending AFL champs last week
end, pits the league’s top de
fense against a powerful, Na- 
nurth-led attack that has carried 
the Jeta to  two victories In three 
starts.

A crowd of eo,606-plu8 la ex
pected at New Yoric’a Shea 
Stadium wlUi the Jets rated a 
two-point favorite to end Oak
land’s unbeaten run.

The Steelers and Browns 
figure' to draw 86,600 for their 
annual Saturday night meeting 
In Clevetend’a Municipal Stadi
um. Each team goes Into the 
gmne with a 1-2 record and the 
loser will be in deep trouble In 
the NFL’a Century Division.

’The Browns, with q»iarterback 
Frank Rymi on the m «id  after 
spraining both ankles, are fa
vored over a  Pittsburgh club

run In the 6-0 loss.
The big man with the Cardi

nals all season, the club’s an
swer to Boston’s Carl Ycmtr- 
semaki, weus Orlando Cepeda.
^  act the pace in homers and trzemakl’a 
runs batted in, and hia .825 batt- double by

either.
Outside of Santiago’s surprise 

homer In the opener for Bos
ton’s only run, the club’s only 
extra base jdts have been Yaa- 

'two homers Euid a 
George Scott.

Eged knee.
Sunday in the AFL, MiEuni, 1- 

2, la at Kansaa City, 2-1; Buf
falo, 1-3, at Denver, 1-4, and

Boston, 1-3, at San Diego, 3-0.
In the N ^ ,  San Francisco, 2- 

1, vlalte Los Angeles, 3-0; Balti
more, 3-0, is at Chicago, 1-2; 
Green Bay, 2-0-1, at Detroit, 1-1- 
1; DEdlEM, 2-1, at Wfuhington, 2- 
l;St. Louis, 2-1, at Minnesota, 
0-8;Phlladelphla, 2-1, at AUeui- 
ta, 0-8, and New OrieEUis, 0-3, at 
New York, 1-2, Sunday.

The Raiders, who lead the 
AFL In defense against both 
passing and ruahing, tackle an 
improving New York club that 
h u  whipped Denver Euid Miami 
decisively Eifter a season-open
ing 20-17 setback ait Butfedo.

Namath had his finest two 
games as a pro In bombing the 
Broncos for 399 passing ytuds 
and following up with a 416-yard 
binge against the Dolphins. He 
is the league’s top psisser, with 
Daryle Lamonlca of the raiders 
No. 2.

New York's leEigue-leadlng 
offense, which hEus aversiged 
416.3 yarda-per-game, will be 
going up against Ein Oakland 
defense that hEis Eillowed only 
164.7 yards-per-contest.

ing average woa one of the It’s pltiin to see that pitch- 
league’s best, second highest on Ing hEis dominated play, which 
the chib. Curt Flood winning la chEO’acteristlc of pEiat World 
the honor at .830. Series.

SC Choice Over Stanford  ̂
Houston Expects Big Test

„  „  n e w  YORK (AP) — ranked nationally, but did re-
 ̂ Cepeda, stnaig as a bull and The C ^  appear to have the Top-ranked Southern Cal la a celve votes In the latest Asso- 

bow-legged, is still looking for greater depth in starting pitch- favorite over StEuiford, but elated Press poll.
^  first hit. The Cuban has ers, but ti ^ s to n  can win at Houston expects a severe teat "They’re In the ‘others’ cate- 
been up seven timea and hasn’t waat one of the three g ^ e s  In unbeaten North Carolina gory now,”  Houston Coach Bill
even hit the ball soUdly once. the Sox would return gj^je Saturday night In two of Yeoman said. “ We’ve been

“ I ’m not too worried,”  Man- home, down in games, three to t^e top games on the national there, too. an 
ager ' Red Schoendleiist said. two. but In a fine position where football slate
“ Everyone knows Cepeda Is a they usually clobber opponents. ^he weekend action' got un
good hitter. He’ll probably snap According to tho crystal hall jerway Friday night in raln- 
out of It at home. We need his ot Williams, the Sox will return goak’ed Twiomi Fla where the

only to pick up their hometown HiirricEies poured 
The shifty Brock can get on fiear before heading home for across four second-haU touch- 

base and steal, as he did 08 the winter, 
timea during the reguleir cham- One of the features of this 
pionahip season, against all series may take place Monday, 
types ot pitching, Eind catching, tt everything goes EUicording to 
and it’s doubtful if the Sox ciui schedule. Schoendienat said

Y LEAGUE-TUiy MarineUl 
100-142-420, Joe piBella 18T-SW, 
Howie HEimpton 102-800, Jerry 
Smith 380, Bill * Chapman 886, 
Fred McCurry l8S-861t A1 Omel- 
chuk lsO-382, Roy DeVeau nefi> 
364, Fnuik McNiunara 186-300, 
EYed Poudrier 140-890, Jm  Pa- 
gano 138-370, Frank Calvo 167- 
380, Ken Seaton 137-887, Pete 
Brazitis 130-187-881, Andy La* 
moureslux 366, Ed Bujauciua 
301, Carl Bolin 303, Bert Davis 
300.

JEWEL — Deo Krascella 2t>2: 
bowling st.hd. sports, Cd

PARKADE DUSTY — Herb 
Clarke 200-202-088, Ted BidweH 
204-068, Ron Custer 201-009, 
John Golatigos 201-064, Bob 
Averill 203.

EARLY BBIDS—Arlene Hub
bard 138, Anita Nylin 183, Joan 
DcDominlcls 130, Barbara Call* 
:ihun 300.

SAPLINGS — Bunny FeUows 
347,

CONSTRUCTION—Nondo An
nuli! 102-138—109, Russ Deveau 
108-396, Don Flacell 139-394, Er
nie Oakman 163-387, Burk Plank 
383, Tom Sola 130-130—370, Oene 
Parker 100-366, Wstit MoNally 
106-303, Joe Long 802, Harry 
Buckminster 300, EeutI TYaoey 
186, Uoyd Boutilier 140, Newt 
.Smith 187.

downs EUid whipped Tulane 34-14 
for their first victory of the sea
son.

Quarterback David Golivo, In-

there, too, Emd we know how 
they feel. They’ll be coming at 
U8 with everything they have.” 

They have played one com
mon foe—Florida State. Hous
ton defeated the Semlnoles 33- 
13 while North Carolina State 
turned the trick 20-10.

TexEis Tech Is a lop-sided 
choice EigEdnst Mississippi State, 
which hEis lost eight straight.

keep him tied down. He easUy m.® G|»>»n and W l ^ s  ^ d '^ p im  “state "are^ -̂O ^rite'vlS>*atnlM tnrioa In thn hos nomlnsted Lonbors’. Thi>iu> rionnwestem ana Z'enn Biaie, _______ ___  ____ ____the opener 
chimce in

but
the

stole twice in 
didn’t have a 
loss Huirsday.

For Brock to score, someone 
has got to drive him In.

Like Cepeda, Flood hEui been 
handcuffed by Boston pitching 
although he has one hit, a double 
In eight trips. One-time slugger 
Roger Maris la also one for 
seven in the hit depEutortent and 
the two runs the tcEim scored 
have come eus the result of his 
bat, both via Infield outs.

St. Louis hEis but two extra

has nominated Lonborg. These 
two fellows could easily be the

riea over Iowa State and Texas.iwo leuows couia easily oe w e ----  *or one touchdown ^ d  ,j,ĵ  . ^  jv southwest Confer-
best righthanders in all base- J?* ' m ore^ leading J e ^ u t ^ e s t ^ m e r ^
1,(01 the HurricEuies back from a 14- *" aorense ana uieir 01

It should be Interesting to see halftime deficit in the Orange 
what develops. The pairing ®owl.
could be a diuidy. Miami mounted Its second-

Incldentally, the last two se- toilf comeback after a teeming 
lies involving the Cardinals *’6historm subsided. Bobby Du- 
went seven gomes. The Ciuds **on had sent the Green Wave 
were extended by the Red Sox with scoring sprints
In 1946 and the New York Yan- ■*'̂ *** ”  yards.

of

fense centered around quarter
back John Scovell, is No. 2 in 
the leEigue.

The other rEUiked teams 
played Saturday afternoon. No.
3 UCLA was at Penn State, No.
4 Purdue at home to North-

kees in 1964 but won both times
New England fans are sitting were in action this afternoon—In

tightr hoping that neither the direct conflict with the World
K - .. J Cards nor Red Sox win It In Series—but South California,
M M  hits, both double^ one by dye gEimes. They want to use No. 2 Houston and No. 1 Texas

on . a on a drive that their tickets next week In Bos- Tech had their games scheduled

western. No. 6 Georgia at home 
Most of the top-ranked teams to Iowa, No. 7 Nebraska at Kan

sas State and No. 8 Colorado at 
home to Iowa State.

Sports Viewings
SlAfTUROlAY

2:001 (8-22nSO) World .Se
ries

4»00 ( 8). NOAA FVwtball 
Mississippi at Ala
bama

5:00 ( 8) Race of the 
Week. Aqueduct.

6:00 (80). Let’s  Go to the 
Races

10:80 ( 8) NIFL East 
SUNIDIAY

1:00 ( 8) NMtooal Floot- 
ball League. Nesv Or- 
leaaa at NIew York 
( 8) YUe Foottmll 
Baghllgliito. Yale vs. 
UOonn.

1:80 (22-80) . World He- 
rtes
( 8) S|K»rto Special. 
“ French Ski Chom- 
piona”

4180 (80) AFL Buffalo 
Bills vs. Denver 
Broncos
( 8) Gadabout Gad- 
dia—Tlie Flying Fish
erman

Frazier Gets Another Chance 
At Elimination Tournament

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P ) Frazier has been tendered an-
__Joe PVazier’s “ family”  other invitation to join the ell-
has 'had a change o f heart on an “ ii” basis,
about the elimination tour
nament to determine a new
heavyweight champion.

When promoter Mike Malltz 
first proposed the tournament, 
FYEueler’s backers, the 200-plus 
Cloverlay Corp., said in effect 
“ not us. We have the hottest 
property in the heavyweight 
field. Go fry your fish.”

Apparently, Cfioverlay and the 
unbeaten Frazier’s trainer, Yan
cey Durham, have sensed the 
deep freeze which may envelop 
them If they don’ t get into the 
tourney, recognized .by the 
World Boxing Association as the 
vehicle to determine a succes
sor to deposed champ Cassi
us Clay.

and his people appear ready to 
jump at the opportunity. They 
saw what could happen to a 
not property when the 'WBA 
dropped their boy from No. 1 
to 9 in the ratings after the 
tourney was given a cold shoul
der.

A back injury to Oscar Bona- 
vena, the Argentine heavy
weight who slaughtered Karl 
Mtidenberger of Germany In a 
first-round tourney fight, has re
opened the door to FYazler, un
beaten winner of 17 strsUght 
bouts.

Malitz has asked Durham, 
“ Do you want In If Bonavena 

can’t make It?”
Durham says he replied, "I

won't commit my until after 
Joe’s Oct. 17 fight in Philadel
phia with Tony Doyle, and your 
final first round bout between 
Jerry Quarry and Floyd Pat- 
tersen.”

However, it was report^ 
from Buenos Aires that Bona
vena resumed training Wednes
day E t i t e r  a four-day layoff be
cause of his back. Dr. Roberto 
Paladine, the Argentine’s phy
sician who first suggested a 
cast, now says one wlU not be 
needed.

Durham said his group will 
consider joining the tournament

"If we can select two oppon
ents from the remaining three 
survivors, the second bout be
ing for the title; select the time 
and place, Euid if the money 
Is right. . . ”

Flood and Javier’s 
mwUed Lonboig’s bid tor a no- 
hitter Thuraday.

While Fh>od EUid Cepeda Ited 
better tfaEm .800 averEorea, Brock 
mlsaed by Just one point Emd 
Tim McCarver’s .290 mEurk weui 
the beat by a catcher in a num
ber of years. Hitting catchers

ton.
Time will tell.

West Side Needs 
Two More Teams

TTiie West Side Men's Duck-

under the lights.
Alabamei, a long-time power 

but No. 9 this yeEU* with a 1-0-1 
record, played Miasissippi, 1-1, 
In a nationEtily-televised gEune 
at Blrming^m . Kickoff was 
scheduled for 4 :80 p.m., EDT. 

Southern CEiUfomia, led by

•Midget Football-

Series Notes I Record
Of Sox Good

Eagles, Giants Play Tie, 
Patriots Beat Jets, 28-0

Action In the Midget Football
today are as scare as fleas In pin BowUng League president, flashy imiebn̂ k O. J.’ Simpson Nebo last night
Canada

New Englsmd bEmebEill fEins, 
all hepped up about the Red Sox, 
felt let down when the Cards 
won the opener. However, one 
feels that the (Jardlnals may 
have been imderestimated.

True, the AmericEm League 
took the play away from the sen
ior circuit for the flmt time in 
years with a great and imprece- 
dented tour-teEun pennant race 
right down to the flnEd day, but 
the Cards were a pretty good 
club in a pretty good league, too.

Bill Paganl, acMaed the Ptoc- 
reatlon Depaitmeirt that there 
are still two openlnga for 
teams to play In the Monday 
night league whlcih Ettarts at 
7:16 p ^  Monday at ths Com- 
mimlty Y.

Any teams, or Individuals 
who 'Wish to play on a team, 
will be aooepited on a first 
oome baste and should contact 
Pagan! at the Oonununlty Y 
oo Monday at 7:15 pxn.

and his flock of swift backfleld 
mates, hius reeled off victories 
over Washington State, Mlchl- 
gEm State imd Texas Emd nmks 
as a three-touchdown favorite to 
miUce Stanford No. 4.

But Houston, the surprise 
team of the season EUid now No. 
2 in the nation, looks for much 
tougher going against North 
Carolina State . in the Astro
dome.

The Wolfpack, 8-0 Is not

saw the EEgles Emd Giants tie 
at 12 up. The second game, saw 
the Patriots defeat the Jets, 28-0.

Evening up the log for the 
young season, both teiuns in 
the first gune are now 1 -1 -1 ,

Sports Briefs

Viuu u  v r e u y  g o o u  letigu e, uro. Q,-m t  w t  ^
In fact, the Cards could eaaUy j t l U t O U t  fT  e t t l C r S f i e l d  1 - 0
be on their way to ruling the ■ ■ ' — ■
roost for several years.

The (^Emllnala made shiunbles 
out of the NationEti League race 
by winning easily, wrapping up
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Double Overtime Nets Win 
High Fourth for Season

GO.
M l MAIN, M ANOm W IBR

By BARRY OOWLRS
‘Just like odd times,’ might 

be the phrase used to deEdribe 
the performance o f the Man- 
cheElter High soocer team as it 
edged Weitherefield High, 1-0 
yedterday going Inito a double 
overtime play to do ao.

The big man was Ron Con
yers who, after a  series ot 
passes, drove one past a  diving 
goalie in the first five-minute 
overtime. Conyers, toading the 
boOters In g o ^  for  tthe sea
son, has tallied seven, with 
three in mve game. Hite now 
gives Coach Dick Danielson’s 
squad a  4-2-0 record.

Good defensive {day was the 
key In yedtenday'a game as 
both teams played equally well. 
Manchester’s Ehner OleE, play
ing his first game as oenter-

Rod MjacLeen, Ken Smith and 
Conyers.

Miancheater will visit’'Bristol 
Central on Tuesday looking for 
that fifth win. 

iMsneheater 1 , Wethemdeild 0. 
Unetqis;

M anchester W etherEdeld

GUADALAJARA, Mexico (AP)d
—Teams from the United 
States, Canada and Mexico teed 
off today in the first round of 
the Americas Cup amateur golf 
match.

The U.S. team which Includes 
R o b e r t  Dickson, Mcalester, 
Okla.; MarvU Giles, Lynchburg, 
Va.; Bill Campbell, Huntington, 
W.Va., and Downing Gray, Pen
sacola, Fla., ia favored in the 
competition which ends Sunday.
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CHEVY CHASE, Md. (AP)— 
Jack Lewis, Florence, S.C., and 
Mike Nesblt, of Bethesda, Md., 
tied for the first-round lesul Fri
day In the Middle AtlEmtic Ama
teur golf tourney. Each shot par 
70s.

C MaUnguoggio 
IR  Oentlno

OR Urban
acorer: Mkhetwster—Oon(yers. 
Miancheator 000 OlO—I
WettMtsOeld 000 000—0
Substitutes; MiaiKhieater, Jen-

PAUd BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (AP)—Rained out Thurs
day Emd Friday, the flist round 
of the profeasioniti golfers suso- 
ciation qualifying tourney wcue 
set for today.

won, loss, tie. Good ground play 
Emd a fine pEutelng game WEta 
played by both the EEigles smd 
OlEmts, each having two inter
ceptions.

The Patriots outplayed Its op
ponents in all respects. Hard 
ground play a good pass defense 
accounted for the victory. Spark
ling both offensively imd defen
sively for the Jets weue Dave 
FleishmEm.

Summeuy:
E ssies (It)

Ends: A'bert, Mallon, Osilahan, 
Keegan.

Tackles; Andreo, Georgettl, Ryan, 
BerthJaume. Leone, SamlotlB.

Guards: lUaUnosId, ite loney . Pit
kin, Hunt, Callahan, Devoe.

Oentera: Corcoran, Hager,
Backs: Maloney, Bem be. Pryor, 

Samiotto Taggart. DuBoU, Champ, 
Pryor. FSczlno.

OUnU (U)
Ends: Leber. Smith, Melia,

Brown. Zboray.
Tackles: Coughlin, Leber. Irish,

Ferguson. O’Neil, LaPlne.
Guards: Jhn Stratton, Hobron, 

Leber. John Stratton.
Centers: Walker, Johnson.
Backs: Dodonls, Wlggen, Cartier, 

McConviUe. Lundberg. Maher, Dwy
er, MoOonvUle, Wlggen, Walsh.
Score by Periods 1 2  3 4 Total
Eagles 0 0 6 6 12
Giants 0 6 6 0 12

Touchdowns: Cartier, Samlotis, 
Scott. Wlggen, Maloney.

Patriots (tS)
Ends; Milstretta, Shaw, Cosgrove. 

Ferguson.
Tackles: Ray. Saunders. McDon

ald, Du«y.
Guards; Twerdy, Thornton, 

Adamy, Ray.
Centers; Mark Tweedle

Backs: P eo^es, Anderson.Ever- 
dlng. Lodge, R . Tweedle. Parrot, 
Downham. Annulll.

Jets <•>
Ends: Fleishman Gallichant,

By EARL YOST

BOSTON—Considered a good 
Judge of pitchers, American 
League batting champ Carl 
YEurtrgemaki says Bob Gibson 
of the Cardinals is the beet 
pitcher he faced all year. Al
most untmlmous were the Bos
ton players and the press In 
their opinion that Gibson was 
the fEistest of Emy pitcher seen 
eUI year. Wilson and Mickey 
ey Loll(^ were, the Sox play
ers felt, the best In the Ameri- 
ctm League in the speed de
partment.

GABDEN GROVE — Doria 
Prentice 186, Ethel Harris 897, 
Jean Mathlsmon 141-887.

HOWAT AND MOSHER — BI

ST. LOUIS (AP) — The Bos
ton Red Sox,, all even with St.
Ignile at a gtune apiece in the 
World Series, feel they’re at no 
dlaadvEmtE4 ;e In meeting the 
Cardinals for three straight len Seymor 188, Kay Wlttke 117,

Here’s the way one Boston 
writer, Harold Kaese, tabs the 
Cardinals: A team with the 
speed of the White Sox, the hit
ting of the Twins, the fielding 
ot the Angels and the pitching 
ot the Tigers.

games at Busch Stadium
"This teerni wEwn’t teilored for 

Fenway Park In Boeton, Dick 
Williams, the Red Sox’ rookie 
manager, sEdd today before tha 
start of the third game in the 
64th fall classic.

"W e’ve played well on the 
road all seEumn,”  Williams said.
“ And we’ve played winning ball Opegipr 376. 
with every move In the book—
Wfdks, bunts, a steal, a double 
steEd—everything all year long.
The park doesn’t make any dif
ference with our style of play.”

In former yeara, the Red Sox 
tried to pack their line-up with

Marion Schneider 180-800, Mlt- 
chie Evaiu 120-857.

MERCHANTS — Mike Dsn- 
hup 148;888, CUnt Keeney 186- 
870, John Naretto 189-888, Bart 
Everett 1ST, Harry Bemls 146- 
150-383, Ttiuratoa Stauty 186- 
305, Ohaia Eaalwtt 866, Ed Mte-

Harris Gets 
Atlanta Joh

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Paul Rtoh- 
right-handed power to capltalUe Lum Harris, a couple

Key to winning the National Horton’s chummy left field rtdeklcks with an ever-
League flag by the Cards, Man- »  *'«*ul‘ * collapses In jjyitjng friendship, were set to

more spacloua parks on the anew os coworkera today
road became a way of life. effort to rebuild tile

"Oh. we’ve got some power, baaebaU fortunes of the
but we don’t depend on it all the AHanta Rravaa

ager Red Schoendlenst claims, 
was the move of Mike ShEmnon 
from rightfield to third bsuie 
and the use of Roger Marls in 
the outfield along with Alex 
Johnson and Bob 'ToIeui. The 
latter three were platooned.

Roger Maris claims this has 
been the happiest year for him 
since 1061-4he year he cracked 
out 61 home runs for the New 
York Yankees. Although he has 
lost his home run toucli, the 
St. Louis rightllelder Is still one 
of the top defensive men at his 
position In the majors.

Atlanta Braves.
Richards, vice president and 

genenU manager of the Bravos, 
rescued the 62-year-old Harris 
from the minor leagues again 
Friday In naming his old crony 
Atlanta mEUUiger.

, Harris, who managed Rich- 
of the games were clM ^ irtemaUonnl

way,”  WllliEuns srtd. “ If we get 
the home run, fine. If we don’t, 
we etiU cEui win in other ways.

“ The only park we had trou
ble in title year was at Ana
heim, where the California An
gels beat us seven times. Most

Morin. Downtnir. 
Tackle*; O'NeU.

«
*
»

u
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TOKYO (AP) —The defending 
champion TV>kyo Tomiurl Giants

. ^  ^  ____ a . _  y _  won their 22nd Central League
JJj^Chneen«.0 .»e ,O unM nl.^  bas^bril chmnptonrtiip today, 

mr m e HcaJn an did Bd Kowni, Herdto. Oiaats clinched the 1907
pennant when the second-place 
Chunlchl Dragons lost to the 
fifth-place Bankel Atoms 9-5.

FIRST MEETING

MANCHESTER 
SKI CLUB

\\ MONDAY, OCTOBER m
8:00 PJI.

MANCHESTER COUNTRY a U B

Mbrin, Roy,
KaneM.

Guards: Casa.vant. Pierce, De- 
Dominlcls, Bombardier.

Centers: Pontareltl, Duane, Dlng- 
wsH,.

Backs: Ryan. Roy, Dous. Dlng- 
wall, Steele, Anderaon, Truden,
Squires, Barron.
Score by Periods '1 3 3 4 Total 
Patriots 8 6 8 8 28
Jets 0  0 0 0 0

TouebdowM: Mike Mlstretta,
Mike P arrot,/S . Shaw, Mark. An
derson. <

Points from try after tpuchdoavn: 
pfu

Timmy McCarver, the best 
catcher In baseball today, feels 
that Bob Gibson is a better 
pitcher now than before he suf
fered a fractured leg when hit 
by a liner off the bat of Rober
to Clemente of Pittsburgh. 
“ He’s throwing harder tuid hla 
control is better,’ ’ McCarver 
SEtld of the ace Cardinal right- 
hEtnder.

though. In one series we lost 
1-0, 2-1 and 8-2 In aucceartve 
games. They were great slug- „,t«r  Rich 
fosts **

Williams noted that the Red 
Sox did something”  that most 
Boston clubs were unable to do 
in part yeare.”

"W e played over .600 on the 
road—four games over,”  he 
said. “ In fact, I think that of the 
four pennant contenders in the 
race the last month we were the 
only team to finish the season 
with a winning record on the 
road."

League pennant this
a one-year contract 

after Richards, him self, reject
ed the idea of his returning to 
the field os bench boas.

“ I considered taking the Job 
myself—until I  looked at 
shortstop EUid center field and 
the double playa we didn’t 
m ake," Rlchiutla cracked.

__  __________  How many times have you
(^eitHnc-Une pfunge). BUI Lodge- seen It itappen ? A  player makes 
line plunge). ^ great defensive play to retire

the side and then he leads off

Pair Share 
Alcan Lead

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland AP-

Pulaski Runner 
Sets M ark but 
East Wins 25410

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
O f  r  R T F .  193 T H O M P S O N .  C O N N .  F R F F  F’ A R K i N f .

at bat for hH> team In the next Gay Brewer and Billy CEmper 
timing. started the third round. of (ba

Alcan Golf ,Toumament\ today 
with a wary eye out for a tTlrd 
U.S. golfer, Gardner Dickinson.

Brewer, the U.S. Masters 
chamjfion from Dallas, Tex., got 
a birdie on the lEtst hole Fri-' 
day for a 71 to tie Casper, the 
former U.S. Open champ from 
Peacock Gap, Calif., at 180 af
ter 86 holes of the 72-hoIe tour
ney for first prize of $1 ,̂000.

Just two strokes back was 
Dickinson in a challenging port- 
tlon at 141.

Dickinson, of Lost Tree Vil
lage, F7a., thinks he has a good 
chance of winning because of 
his r caddv.

Grid Slate
Sebolaotlc evento on to

day's schedule find Man- 
cheater High lodlaiia boet- 
iBg HUl High of Hartford 
la the first home game of 
Ihe aeaaoB at IGA.

Boat Catholic BOglea are 
ia Hartford to aieet North- 
weat Cathrtlo at 2.

Rockville High will play 
boot to FlalnvUle High at 
BookvlUe High School field 
atarUag at 1-

Setting a course record in yoa- 
terday’a cross country moot at 
Wickham Parti between Boat 
Catholic and Pulaakl H lg^ waa 
Roger Jackucewics of Pulaakl 
running a fine 12:58 for the 8G 
mile course. B ast defeated the 
visitor 25-80. i

Second pia'oe wenr to Norm  
Pelletier of B ast with O rof 
Prusinowskl following cloee be
hind. Treading the rest of tho 
pack for the local harriers waa 
Jim Peragallo with B ast taking 
the three out of six placem ents.

Pulaski's jayvees triumpbad 
over the East’e 3 4 -» . Pete 
Evans of Pulaski waa first, post
ing 15:00 tim e. Bob MoOormaek 
of East waa second.

Resiflta: Jackucewlea (P ), 
Pelletier (B ), 'Prueinowsld (P ), 
Peragallo (B ), Vendetta (B ). 
Ricci (B ), Johnsiin (P ), Shaa 
<E), Landrie (P ), Kinney (P ).
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HUGOS

S O U M ^
,S|CeEK

1 c'N  ,
RECXX3NIZE 
WHAT «̂■S 

PLAVIN'i

IT
BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE
BUT THAT,
AIN'T PART- 

a  ITl

e IM7 br WIW«H tMt. 
TJA EfTul'rA Off.

W^/e-7

60  VOU'RE BACK FROM  
VACATION, HOOPi-E !  T 
CANT 6AVt MISSED 
THOSE MIONI6HT LATV^P- 
POST -SERENAOES/ 
SU ESS IT’6 TIME R?R ME 
TO TAKE OFF MV6ELF/

ik

M V  WORD, BAKTEK^rVE NEVER 
KNOWN VOU TO SPENP MONEY 
ON A  VACATION BEFO RE/O lP  
YOU FINP AN UNUSED BUS  
t r a n s f e r  ?  OR A R E  YOU 
PiANNiNO ON TENTIN6 IN 
CITY h a l l  p a r k  ?

T _QL

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
\OU WAMT 
GUVS TO 
O kA R y
VOU?

V P Q N 'T  THINK 
T M  G O N N A  -  

WALK, DO VOU?

„ A N ' AS ENVOVOF/ 
THIS G OVM EN T, I  
Q O TTA  HAVE A  
GUARD O F HONOR 
AN' SERVANTS , 
BEARING G IFTS.'

SERM\NIS
BEARING
6IF15?

VVEUvVTiOUtpNT VM W r 
THOEE NEANDERTHALS 
THINKIN' M OO'S A  POOR,
h a v e - n o t  n a t i o n ,
WOULD VOUP W->

lS»AYreR \6<
.B A S IC A L L Y , 

^ T H R IF T Y * 0 - 7

M u s ic a l ly  S p e a k in g
Awiwr to Pftvtew Punto

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

r ,

COME IN , 
A L . . .  T H IS  
IS  M R . B -  
HOW  DID IT  
G O  O U T  

T H E R E  f

^  TH IS  IS DAVY 
JO N E S , MR. B -  
V O U R  Y A C H T  

W A S  BLOWN UP 
A N D  INE'VE GOT 
YOUR SKIMMERS 
IN TO W ...W ITH  
THE e v i d e n c e .

PUT THEI 
GUN Down,! 
YOU BIRD
BRAINED

WATOUT

THIS IS 
AIRCRAFTXI3I 

CALLING THE 
T O W E R .'

BY KEN MUSE

THIS ISTHE 
SAN FRAN CISCO 
AIRPORTCALLING 

AIRCRAFT XI3 I 
: DOYOU READ/M E?

Y E S .. .r 'M  OVER. 
YOUR C IT Y ...

GIVE M E  
INSTRUCTIONS.'

/»-7
WE'D BE GLADTO...' 
. WHAT IS YOUR . : 

RELIGION P

WHY TH ' FUSS? I  J I S T  A IN 'T  
TAKIN ' AMY CHANCES, IS ALL/ 
SUPPDSIN'SOM E a U Y  HELD M E 
UP AN ' I  COULDN'T RAISE MY 
HANDS a U lCK  ENOUCH? OR 
HOW A B O U T IF S O M E WISE 

OUY TOOK A  SW ING A T  
M E ? I ’D W A N T m V  

H A N D S  FR EE,
WOULDN'T I i

PUT O N E O F  T H O S E  PACK- 
A S E S  IN T H IS  H A N D  A N D  
S T IC K T H E  O TH E R S  UNDER 
M V A R M S  S O I  c a n t  TAKE  

A  S W IN G  A T  YOU A N D  D IS 
G RACE M Y S E L F  IN PUBLIC/

iaest:. BORN FORTY YEARS TO O  SOON S  /0-7

ACB06S 
IMusien 

Initrumant 
(coU.) ' 

4TVumpetinouth
8“----- lUeltt"

12At«U 
IS Cry of 

bacchiiuU 
liTyndareut’ 

wife (m^.)
15 Unit of wire 

meaturemont
16 Vacation* of ■ 

sort (2 word*)
ISWeddenln

Sight
20Sm*lleit

quantity
21 Deep bole
22 Love god
24 Sunken fence
26 Egyptian 

goddeia
27 Enervate
50 Hade amend*
32 Le^alative body 
34 Feminine name 
36 Newapaper

executive
36 Number
37 College cheer*
39 Keep----- with

tbemuaic
40 Bargain event
41 Footlike part
42 Property item 
45 Weeping
49 Likener*
51 Chemical auBix
52 Poke around 
63 Flower
54 Greek letter 
65 Engineer* <*b.)
56 Rib, for 

inatance
57 Turf

DOWN
1 Identical
2 Indigo

SPareuaaloB
inatrumont

4Ba*qttocap
SAtwtime*
0 Daprivatlona

' 7Per^t 
gThroadaof 

ftoriM 
9 Olympian 

foddoa*
10 Poem*
11 Time gone by
17 Shut19Honky4onk
23G ^  .
24 NImbua
25 Solar diak
26 Utopian
27 Make* content
28 Particla

29 Father (Ik.) 
31Ui*tekea 
33 Chemical 

aubaUnco 
S3 Other than 

uautKcomb. 
form)

40 Tribal divlaion*

41 Antiquated 
42Haa*urao(Und 
43Baforelou 
44 PoUuted air 
46IraUnd 
47PrapocitloK 
48 Conduct 
SOCbaetbona

1 r “ 1 4 1 J " T“ 1 ! T r

i r 11
J *

IB II i r
I T t

SI
H H
ST
s r
S!"

JT u 47 « r
11

o r u Bi

u U 11
J
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BllZf
AREYDU
HURT.?

BUZZ SAWYER
1

McNaaght Sjrarficat*, lac.:

BY ROY CRANE

gUZ.' OH,
MY DARLING!

f i r  *'<-

QUICK/
GET A 

DOCTOR/

'  B-B-BUT I  
AM A DOCTOR.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

GI?ACIA^.SEflOf^.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

CARAMPA/ MfHAT A DAY!'-

U>-7
<>uptTN«.iiLYii.«M.iu.M.oiC

M YOL'LAPy SENT 
HIM A HUNDRED—  

A N 'I  KNOW AT < 
LEAST FIFTY GUYS 

WHOSE WIVES SENT

^ BEANY'S GOIL '  LISSEN, MY X  BOY-HE'S 
FRIEND SENT MUDDER MAILED) SITTIN'ON 

FOUR ^  A LOT OF 
HUNDRED— MY I CABBAGE.' HE 

SAVIN'S.'/ BETTER KNOW

■ Q / l Z l
MR. ABERNATHY

THE WILLETS

"Him ? Qh, he tried to make a paea and got blitzed 
when hia intended pats receiver told her boy fdondl"

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

.  - ......  ......

WHO'S I  h a v e n Y  h a d  a
ON CHANCE TO ASK . THE

THE PARTY JUST KEEPS
PHONE? TALKING AND TALKING.

i r

HELLO, ADMIRAL 
ASTERBLOOAA.

10-7
JONES*RIPSEWAY

----© m? wtî  Inc, m  teg. VX Pef. Off. w

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP____; -
BY AL VERMEER

E V E R Y  TIME I  SAVE 
A  FEW  D IM ES SOME, 

'M E R csE M C Y

E M E R G E N C Y ?* ’; 
LIKE W HAT.’?

o u c
5 o c

c
10-7
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
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ROBIN MALONE- BY BOB LUBBERS
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PIP IT FOR ZE 
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
MCE TlfAdK Every w /nnims
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•TboAVS races
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
S PJ». DAT BBITOBB PUBLICATION 

DcmdUno for Gtatnrday and Monday in S pan. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClBoaided or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenienofc. Hie advertiser ehonM reed hia aid nie P1BST 
DAT r r  APPEABS and BKPOBT BBBOBS In ttme tor Ow 
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponalMe for <Mily ONB iaoor. 
root or omitted Inaertion for any edvfiilleeineiil — a tten only 
to the extent o f n "make food " Insertion. E m n  vHddi do 
not loosen the valne of the advertiaement win not be oom otad 
by "make food " inaortloa.

643-2711 875-3136
rBoekvIOe, Toll Free)

Moloreytlt»—
B i e y d t s

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN uid WHIPPLE
11

TAJdAHA—NSW dealenli^. 
Salea and Mrvloe at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St, Manehes. 
tar.

1908 TRIUMPH Bonneville, ex
cellent comhtlon, low mileage. 
Call 648K)146, after 6.

Trouble Reachins Our Advertiser? 
14-Hpur Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Informatton on one of oar ofaHoUled adverUeementat 
answer at the teleidione Hetadr Simply eell the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649"0S00 875-2519

and leave yonr nieasafe. TooTl hear Vrom onr aidverttser 
in JIf ttme wltfaoat upending all evening at the telepiKHie.

BhsIi i m s  SfN rvicM  
OffMBd 13

SHARPENING Servico -Sawa 
knlvee, .ixee shoara, akates 
rotary Uados. Quick service 
Capitol Bkiulpment Oo 88 Main 
St, Manchester Boure dally 
7:S041, Thuraday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:10-4. 848-7008.

SALES AND Servlee on Arlans, 
Hahn Belipse, JaoCbsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractore. Rental e<iuip- 
ment and aharpenlng aervlce 
op an makes. L A M  Equip
ment Cbrp., Route 8S, Vernon. 
870-7S0e llancfliester Exchange 
—BnteipilM 1MB.

YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. 
CeUara, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
liglit trucking, reasonable. 64S- 
5848.

TOUNO MAN with truck de- 
Bires light hauling Jobs, clean
ing cenars, atUce, garages and 
yards. 1-282-0888.

VillEN 1VtE fOURSOMC TAKEG CAR15 
AND there's a  WmERORIWO ID 
6E CARRIEP.THE CAOpV MASTER PICKS..

rATLAS*M0U CAPDV 
.THIS UXIP.’ HERE/ 

TAKE THESE 
PUTTERS.'

Tm. iefl. U. %. Nt. Off.—AU rlfMe meerved 
•  1H? by U a i^  h«*we SyaAe t e. lac.

B ut viMEH TUiERÊ  A backbreaking
TOUSLE TD BE LUGGEP,ViMO GET5 THE 
NOP ?  -  TINY TIM, THE SMAUEST BAG 
TOIEROFTMEM ALL.'

here! you take
THIS ROUBLE ■

H o ip H d p  W O fU E d  M a la  3 0
35 __ii.

CENTRAL SERVICE Aide — 
Hlg^ School graduate, mature, 
willing to leafn, and able to 
assume responsibility. "Day 
shift, full-time; 8-11:80 shift 
part-time. Call Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 648-1141, 
Ext. 273 Mrs. MUIer.

CASHIER — nights. Apply Stan
ley Green's, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

18
HOLES/ 

ON YOUR 
V/AY/;

I

Hdp WantGd— Mate 36

10-7

LANDSCAPED laborers — no 
experience necessary, $2.25 
per hour. Call GranUand Nur
sery, 843-0660 or 643-4781.

Hoot Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeihanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver* 
faUle, 84941700.

Hnip Wonlod—  
Fnmate 35

WAITRESS — 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. dally. Apply in person 
Jane Alden Restaurant, Ver
non Circle. Vernon.

Bonds— Stocks- 
Mortgagns 27

Rmmmsm̂ sssmsm
HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your

InfomatioD

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
ing blind box ads who 
dCilre to protect their 
Identity can follow Oiis 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Olasnl- 
fled Manager, Mamhester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustlng the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentimied. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

A u t o m o b B M  F o r  S d te  4
1961 OLDSMOBILE 98. 4-door, 
full power, radio, heater, one 
owner, very clean. Call 849- 
1042.

WANTED to buy used cars and 
trucks. Call 528-1990 between 
8-4:80 p.m. 8-8:80 p.m.

1968 BUICK SPECIAL station 
wagon, automatic transmls- 
skni, V6 with high high gas 
mUeage. One owner, $1,096. 
848-0000,

1985 p Ly MOUTH VaUant-2- 
door, 6 cylinder, standard, ex
cellent running condition, .$!,- 
000 or best offer. 742-8980.

1968 CHEVROLET ImpiOa- 2- 
door, white with vinyl top, ex
tra clean. Call 872-6881; after 
0.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs 
Reasonably priced. 648-0851

SECXIND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 04S-0129.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn
mowers sharpened and repair- - — -----------—— ---------- -------—
ed, engine tune-up, tree pick- BllSilWSS O p p o r t u n it y  2 o
up and delivery In Manchester. , ;------------
742-7007. LUNCHONETTE for lease or

rent, small investment, good 
return. Call Paul J. Ciorrenti 
Agency, 048-5368, or 643-2125.

MAIL CLERKS

Immediate opening in our 
mall Department for neat 
appearing mail clerks.
Applicants must be recent 
High School graduates. Typ
ing desirable, but not es
sential.
Excellent fringe benefits 
and periodic raise in
creases.

Htlp Wanted—  
Female 35

WAITRESS tor luncheonette, 
full-time, part-time and extra. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

WOMAN with clerical ability t o , 
work first shift in receiving 
and shipping department, 
hours 7-3:80. Apply in person 
daily 6-3, Klock Corp., 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester

w a n t e d  — Middle aged lady 
to live in, light housework, 
good home, Sundays and extra 
days off. Call between 5-8 p.m. 
643-7780.

Foreman
Leadman

Unusual opportunity for 
energetic capable and qual
ified person able to set up 
and supervise manufactur
ing of aircraft parts, jigs 
and fixtures.
Top wages, excellent em
ploye benefits and fine fu
ture outlook. Would wel
come inquiries from those 
with limited experience 
also.
All replies treated in strict 
confidence. Please state ex
perience and wage require
ments. Write box BB, Man
chester Evening Herald.

JOURNEYMAN eleeMoUm, Im
mediate steady employiiwBL 
Wilson Electrical Oo.. 649481T.

OUTSIDE WORKERS 
FULL-TIME 

And
PART-TIME MORNINGS

Laboring on pipe work and 
tanks, drive small and me
dium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. 
Apply — Mitchell Drive, off 
Parker St., 8:80-9:80 a.m. 
and 4:30-5:80 p.m.

McKi n n e y  b r o s . 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL Co.

MAN TO WASH dishes, nlghte, 
full or part-time. Apply In per
son only, Howard Jbhnson’e 
394 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

JANITOR — Ught cleaning. Ap- 
ply in person between 9 - 4 .  
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St, 
Manchester.

ELECTTRICIAN's helper, ex
perienced preferred. Call 849- 
5366.

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
ers wanted, top wages, over
time, benefits. Call after 6. 848- 
4523.

Lest and Found 1
LOST — all gray kitten, part 
angora, Thursday, vicinity 
Garden Apartments. Reward.
648- 9746.

LOST: Pass Book No. 28-007880- 
0 Savings Depcotment of the 
(Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

LOST — Wue boy’s nylon 
Jacket, with pair of girl’s 
brown rimmed glasses at St. 
Mary's teen-age dance, Sat., 
Sept. 30. Please return 
glasses, will exchange jackets.
649- 8941, after 4 p.m.

WILL THE PAR'ITr who took 
toy mistake a tan Misty Har
bor raincoat from Senior Cit
izens Center on Wednesday, 
September 27, please call 649- 
7424.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
18069 Hartford National BaiSc 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
for Payment.

FOUND — Irish Setter, female, 
white, black and spots. Call 
Dpg ;Warden, 648-4131.

1985 VALIANT, 37,000 miles. 
Call 649-8323 or 648-8240.

1966 CHEVROLET convertible, 
very good running condition, 
good top, $100. Call 848-4248.

TRB3E EXPERT — Trees cut, 
tmUdlqg lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problemT Well 
worth phpne call, 748-8282.

WEEDING — hardfacing, pro
duction, cast machinery repair 
etc. Bob's Welding Service. 
Call 649-7678.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub 
care. 648-8104.

Heusuhold Sorvleas 
OffMod 13-A

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. WUi- 
dow shades made to measure, 
adl sines VenetSan blinds. Key/ 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

INVESTOR wanted to partici
pate in new area franchise for 
half of Conn, by established 
company. Excellent return 
growth prospects, possibilities 
of so or more ..stores. Write 
giving approximate amount 
able to Invest if satisfactory 
agreement is reached, to P.O. 
Box 174, Tolland.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

Apply in person:

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long Hill St.. East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BABYSITTER — 2 to 3 nights, 
4:30 - 6 p.m. Call 643-4646.

RN or LPN, 11-7 ritlft, full or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4619.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1688 school year. Houriy 
rate $2,48. Sliver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nichols-Manchester Tire 
Inc., 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

EXPERIENCED 

Bridgeport Operators 

65 hour week. 

Apply

E. & S. GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

CLEAN UP woman wanted 
mornings, Tuesday through Sa
turday. Apply (3avey’s Restau
rant. 643-1416.

P. M. NEEDS HELP. Pilgrim 
Mills is loaded with new^fall

RAISE $40, $200, $400 or more 
for your Church of Group with 
handy 6-ln-l Household Shears. 
100 Shears sent On Credit. 
Have 10 members sell 10 
shears at $1 each. Return $60, 
keep $40. Free details. Write 
Anna Wade, Dept. 886DW1, 
Lynchburg, Va. 24605.

WOMAN to work in fine retail 
store at Manchester Parkade. 
Hours to suit between 10 a.m. 
- 6 p.m. For interview call 
Mr. Silva, 649-8796.

PARAGON TOOL 
COMPANY INC.

Is Hiring

Tool makers with experimental 
aircraft parts experience

Jigs and fixtures

All around machinists

Bridgeport operators

PART-TIME man presently em
ployed to work In local retail 
store mornings. Call 64S-2SSS.

1668 CUTLASS convertible, V8, 
automatic, excellent condition, 
private owner, financing avail
able. CaU 644-1890.

1666 CORVETTE, 827-366, red 
coupe, immaculate condition. 
649-4883.

BUICK 1963 Electra 226i COT- 
vertible, white with black top, 
red leather interior, power ac
cessories, excellent condition, 
low mileage. Call 6-9 p.m. 
week days, 647-1868.

1649 DODGE, good condition, 
reasonable price. Call 64S-6S66.

VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghla 
coupe, 1966. Low mileage, ask
ing $1,690. Call owner, 649-2310 
after 6:80 p.m.

1660 MERCURY, good con
dition, can be seen at Ted's 
Atlantic, Hartford Rd., be
tween 4-9 p.m.

Bunding—  
Controering 14

CARPENTRY — concrete eteps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Ine. 648- 
6159.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnUhed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo siding William 
RobUns Carpentry Service. 
6494446.

Schools and Clossos 33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $260. per week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6647 Anytime

fabrics and has openings for MANCHESTER Country Club, Excellent opportunity for qual-
luncheon waitress, 11-8, 5 days ified personnel, top wages and

Hulp Wemted—  
Fomate 35

3 salesladies, part-time and 
full-time. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. • 9 p.m.

WOMAN WANTED full-time as 
cashier, must have experience. 
Apply in person to Mr. Warren 
Gordon at Country Drug, 277 
West Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME and full-time 
wanted, days and evenings. 
Apply in person. Burger Chef, 
285 Main St., Manchester.

QUALIFIED i ^ i i c  Health 
Supervisor—Immediate open
ing in 5 nurse agency. BS de
gree and experience in public 
health nursing required. For 
application and interview con
tact Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, 56 East 
Center St., Manchester, 646- 
5389.

a week. 
0103.

Please contact 646-

EXPERIEN<3ED hairdresser JEWELRY SALES

HOUSEKEEPERS 
KITCHEN AIDES

Full and part-time, paid 
meal time with free meals. 
Holiday pay plan, pleasant 
atmosphere. Top hourly 
rates. The "Meadows, 648- 
1174.

ELDERLY gentlemen needs 
middleaged woman to care for 
him. Nice home. Pay reason
able. For interview call 649- 
9024.

OFFICE work in doctor's of
fice, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday, 9-0 p.m., Saturday 
9-2 p.m. Write Box AA, Man
chester Herald.

Annomiemwiits 2
fSLECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers. sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1719 or 643-4918.

Portoncte'
Wa n t e d  — Ride from Lynn
wood Dr., Bolton Lake, to Man
chester 7:46 a.m., return 3 
p.m. 648-7326.

YOUR STANLEY Products de
monstrator. Mra. Kenneth 
Aseltine, 784 East Middle 
Tpke., 643-0461 anytime for 
informatitm on party bookings 
and club plans.

WANTED ^  Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, Purchasing B Bldg, 
from Llnnwood Dr., Keeney St. 
area, 8 a.m .-4:45 p.m. shift. 
643-0686.

TOUR (Dutchmald) demtm- 
strator, Mrs. C. Pets, 468 
WethereU St., Manchester. 
Please call 648-4376 after 4 
p.m. for Information on party 
booUnge. / ,

ABtomobltes For Sate 4
OTimn f»ART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
aionr Don’t deQiair! See Bon- 
ent Dou^as. Inquire about low- 
eet down, smallest payihents 
anywhere. No small loan or fi- 

' nance company jrian. Douglas 
liotojrs, 888 Main.

1986 Gbevelle SS-396, 876 h.p., 
4-epeed, posltraction. tinted 
glass, astro wheels, many ex
tras, driven and cared for by 
lady. Call 648-6961.

I960 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop, 
low mUeage, excellent running 
condition, good tires, $260. 649- 
9479.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, converti- 
ble, radio and heater, new en
gine and clutch, $860. Call 649- 
7947.

TWO 1960 Plymouths — white 
sedan, copper station wagon, 
both clean, good ruimlng con
dition, $280 each. 742-9428.

1966 CHEVROLET — Bel Air, 
2-door sedan, tan, 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, excel
lent condition. |1,600. Call 
648-9121.

Tnieki— Traeton 5
1966 OMC HALF ton pick up, 
V8, hydromatic; Model 6262 
short block new rebuilt Cadil
lac motor; two CB radios. CaU 
1-229-9646 evenings or week
ends.

1968 FORD walk-in vanette, 
$100. Makes good camper. C:!aU 
649-9404.

ADDITTONS, remodeling, gar
ages, reo rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Utehens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
clB, rooting. OaU Lron Oeis- 
synsU, BuUder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. nO T H  A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

R o o ft i ig  cnki 
Chfaniwys 16-A

ROOFINQ -  Specialising re
pairing roots of aU Mads, nev 
roofs, gutter woric, chliiuieyi 
Oleeaed and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. FYee estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6861, 644- 
8333.

wanted. LuJon Salon of Beauty 
61 E. Center St. 648-1939.

OPERATORS
W ANTED

A T
S

wives help your husband pay 
Christmas bills. Do you want 
to buy him a Christmas pres
ent? For further information 
call 643-0186.

POSITIONS open for sales for 
new cosmetic firm, unlimited 
financial opportunity. CaU 
Mrs. Roth 283-4904.

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. o* 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4619.

N J

T

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:80-9 a.m. 2 p.m.-3:80 p.m. 
We train you. Excellent part- 
time for housewives. CaU 648- 
2414.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — full 
or part-time. Call 643-1644 be
tween 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

MCDONALD’S

Is now employing women 
for part-time work, 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Apply in person.

O

MCDONALD’S DRIVE IN
40 W. Center St., Manchester

fringe benefits. Excellent work
ing conditions in new fully air- 
conditioned plant.

Apply
121 Adams St., Manchester

MAN FOR GENERAL cleaning 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply manag
er, State Theatre. 643-7882.

STOCK CLERK 
Full or Part-time 

ARTHUR DRUG S’TORE 
. See John Katz

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:80-9 a.m. 2 p.m. - 8:80 p.m. 
We traki you. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers. 
CaU 648-2414.

STOCK CLERK— fuU-tiine, 
good wages, pleasant working 
condition, good benefits. Apply 
In person Popular Market, Gro
cery Department, 1186 ToUond 
Tpke., Bucklond.

A is is T A N T  M A N A G E R  trainee 
— progressive New England 
automotive chain looking for 
ambitious young man, full 
fringe benefit plan. Apply In 
person to Mr. Revzon, Minlt 
Auto Care, 828 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

PART-TIME stock clerk want
ed, hours flexlUe. Inquire bet
ween 10:80 - 6 :80, Tuesday 
through Satiuday. Top Value 
Enterprises, 1145 ToUand 
Tpke., Mancheeter.

MAINTENANCE

Man needed for general 
maintenance work through
out factory, exceUent fringe 
benefits, pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insiirance, 
paid holidays and more.

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES,
Pine St., Manchester

TOOL AND DIE maker, ex
perienced, 66 hour week. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc. 1068 ToUand St, 
East Hartford.

MAN TO WORK on poultry 
farm, steady work, MUIer 
Farms, North Coventry, 742- 
6282.

ENERGETIC secretary wanted 
for Personnel Dept., Manches- 
teif Memorial Hospital, 648- 
1141, Ext. 248. Evening inter
views can be arranged.

Moving— Trucking-—
20

Auto A ccisofii
Tins 6

TWO EACH, 660x18 bUck wall 
snow tires with wheels, like 
new, $80. 649-4624.

FIVE 6.9$xl4 whitewaUji, Uni- 
royal raintirea, take offs, 8 new 
$20 each,' 2 sUgfatiy u ^  $17 
each. 742-7921, Andover.

M ob H u  H o m u t  6 - A
I960 TRUCK Camper, e u ^ e n t  
condition, reasonable. OsU 876- 
1710.

M o t o r c y c t e ^ —  
B ie y e te t  11

1966 HONDA C8460. Must seU 
inunediately, $490 or beat of
fer. CbU 649-9630.

MANCHESTER DeUvery—Ught 
truoMiig and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speetolty. Fold
ing choirs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Fopuring 21
PAINITNO, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748. 643-488T

PAINTINO—interior and exte
rior. very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin. 
649-9286.

INSIDBS-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paper,jinglng,' waUpaper re 
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9688.

A-1 INTERIOR painting and 
paperhanging, special low fMI 
rates. CaU for free esUmatM, 
872-4484.

You need no previous 
experience. We'll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement)

Visit our employment 
office at 52 East Center 
S t r c e t, Manchester, 
open 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday tiiiough Friday.
Or call 643-2701. Eve
ning and Saturday inter
views arranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer

V ’ A  '

HELP W ANTED 
MALE

HOURS—9 A.M.-4 P.M.
MON. thru FRI.

APPLY IN PERSON

BO NANZA Steak Pit
287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

n

WOMAN FOR cleaning rooms, 
part-time heli)| must have own 
transportation. CaU 644-1604 be
tween 2-5 p.m. Manchester Mo
tel.

MALE PRODUCTION WORKERS
OPENINGS ON ALL 3 SHtFTS 

Starting Rate $2.31 par hour and up

Excellent fringe benefits including major medical 
insurance. 100%  paid premium, eight p^d holidays 
and generous vacation plan. Applications accept^ 
daily, interviews Tuesdays.

APPLY TO

Rogers Corporation
MILL a  OAKLAND STS. . —  MANCHESTER, CONN, 

or CaU Mis* Bani«tei^l-774-9606

Transamerica Insurance Oo.

Transamerica Insurance Co., a 

subsidiary of the Transamerica 

Corp— a 2/2 billion dollar corp.—
a

= is looking for self-starfing, experi* 

enced adjuifers, to work out of our 

new Meriden office.

We need 2 multi-line and I physi

cal damage adjusters. We offer ex

cellent salaries, complete fringe 

benefits and company car. Write 

P.O. Box I86A,. Meriden, Conn., or 

Phone 235-5727, Mr. Lorenzo, to ar

range for an interview. This is the

opportunity you have been looking
\

for.

7

T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 6 PJH.

fX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadliiu> for Saturday and Monday ia 5 p.m. Friday.

VODB COOPBRAHON W U X  n i A l
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I a  I ■

IM P WORIm p
M « m or FbiwpIb 37

HAIRDRESSER— inale or fe
male, experienced only- In the 
Manchester area new plus 
salon, top salary, plus commis
sion. Call M9-28M.

COUNTER HELP, part-time 
nights, apply in person Holl- 
'day tAnes Snack Bar, Spencer 
St., Manchester.

Diamonds— WatehM—  
Jowolry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to |20

Musical Insmimonts S3
KINSMAN electric organ with

Apartnwnts ria ti 
Tononwnis 63

W aniM  To Ront 68 . Houses For Solo 72

^ ‘y ^ ir o ir w a t c h  i 7  t7ad7. one 16" speaker. Call 643-9409.
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, STANDEE Super Imperial bass
737 Main ~  ------  —  - —
Building.

two full keytx>ards and foot MODERN 8 room apartment 
pedals. Ampeg bass amplifier, y,ith private cellar, refrigera

tor, stove and dryer, handy to 
Main St. Call 648-2786 for ap
pointment.St., State Theatre amplifier, two 16'' Jensen

speakers, 100 watt. Originally tiOOKINQ FOR anything in
WANTED 4 or 6 room apart
ment. 649-6611.

Florists— Nurseries 49
$799., seven months old, $325. 
firm. 647-1901.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

ARE YOU WORTH $2 
PER HOUR ON A PART 

TIME BASIS?
We have hours available to fit 
anyone's busy schedule: 
Suggested shifts:

HARDY chrysEUithemunns in all 
colors, 60c and 76c each. Open 
7 days a week and evenlng:s 
till dark. PontlcelH's Green
house and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St.

FENDER Reverb unit, mike 
and stand.' Like new, 649-0821.

Antiques 56

10 to 2
11 to 3 
2 to 7

ASSISTANT dispatcher, high 
school education, some typing 
necessary, must be willing to 
work nights. Do not phone. Ap
ply in person. Lombard Broth
ers, Burnham St., South Wind
sor.

a s s e m b l y m e n
c a p a b l e  o f  WORKING 

FROM BLUEPRINTS

INSPECTOR
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

SHIPPER & RECEIVER
LATHE OPERATOR
BRIDGEPORT

OPERATORS
TRAINEES

Liberal benefits, paid holi
days, vacation with pay, 
presently working 60 hour 
week.

E. A. PATTEN Co.
303 Wetherell St., Manchester

MALE RETIREES for light clean surroundings, 
work for three days per week, working conditions,
Apply Nap Bros. Parlor Frame allowance provided.

3 to 7 
5 to 11 
7 to 11

pleasant
uniforms

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8962.

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet CLOCKS bought, sold, traded

Garden— Farm-^ 
Dairy Products 50

— Fresh vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty corn and 
tomatoes. Open daily, corner 
Adams and Tolland 'Tpke., op
posite Caldor’s.

WAREHOUSEMEN — night 
shift, good working conditions 
and benefits. Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St, South Windsor.

Co., 122 Naubuc Ave., Glaston
bury, Conn.

An Opportunity 
to learn the

NEW SPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD

The nation’s oldest and New 
England’s fastest g^wing 
newspaper has an opportun
ity for a man to work as a 
Newspaperboy supervisor in 
its Rockville branch office.
Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the direction of 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.
If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we fur
nish an automobile) and are 
a high school g^raduate, con
tact

D. Welch. Mgr.

N o' experience necessary. Ap
plications accepted Monday 
thru Friday 1-7 p.m.

TURNIPS yellow and purple, $1 
half bushel. Corner Glode Lane 
and Tolland ' St. near East 
Hartford Manchester town line.

expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

real • estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, miiltiple dwell-, 
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER

Park Chestnut Garden

Occupancy first week of 
November

1 bedroom, ZM rooms $136
2 bedrooms, 4^  rooms $165

Heated, Hot Water, Oven 
Range, Refrigerator, Parking

IN MANCHESTER —  8 or 4 aBNTON 
bedroom house, 2 children In Uy home of eight w m ^ T M e e  
high school, one elementary, large rooms on first fipor p i^  
648-0102. tUe b a th .. .f iv e  rooms and

bath on secoifd. Two car gar- 
age. Large lot. a q se  to h l^  
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6^1677.

SINGLE MAN wants 8-room m a NCHBSTER — executive 
apartment with kitchenette, neighborhood, Garrison Colon- 
Call 643-6812, 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.  ̂ rooms, large family

' ------- ------ room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347. o

Apartment 8uildings 
For 8ale 69

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 Resident Superintendent

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM g r e e n  m o u n t a in

435 Main St., Manchester
winter

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

HOUSEHOIJD lots — Antiques, Tel. from 9 to 6 
brlc-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
lak e  St.. Boaton, 649-3247.

After 5
627-9238

647-1871

WILL CARE for child in my 
home. Relgstered, 643-9044.

RELIABLE mother with refer
ences 'Will care for small chil-

PUMPKINS. Laying hens, $1.60 
each. Live fowl, $1 each. 
Graces Farm, 731 Hebron 
Ave., Glastonbury.

dren for working parents, days CABBAGE and cauliflower, cut 
or evenings. 643-8857.

potatoes, 60 pounds $2; yellow 
globe turnips, half bushel, $1.
Pick your own tomatoes, red 
or green half bushel, $1. Bring 
own containers. Joseph WE BUY AND sell antique and /i „
A. Mack, 125 Clark Rd„ Bol- used furniture, china, glass, apartment. Call

silver, picture frames, old 628-6105.
coins, guns, pe^^er, scrap goW, ROOM duplex, centrally lo-

ton.

MANCHESTER — A 6-famlly 
and a 2-famlly in one package 
with an income better than 
$10,000 yearly, ideally located 
near Main St. and where va
cancies are never a problem. 
Property is in excellent condi
tion with aluminum combina
tions and permanent siding, ex
cellent heating systems, ample 
parking. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — investment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house near redevelop
ment area, rooms plus apart
ment, ample parking, excellent 
condition inside and out. High 
income return. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call R.F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

cated, stove, storm windows, 139 E. CENTER ST —office
building, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677

garage, $136 monthly. 043-5029, 
6 - 8:30 p.m.

RELIABLE MOTHER will ba
bysit for pre-school children 
of working parents. 649-0692.

Ŝ Kur̂ s'T ^ krm ,"*Frrch  Rooms Without Board 59
Rd., Bolton. THE ’raOMPSON House - - ^ t -  r q o M furnished apart- t a v e r n ----- For sale or renttage St. centrally located, large reWererator. heat T A V E R N - For sale or rent.

Fumishod
Apartmonts 63-A

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 648-2426, 9-5.

TOMATOES, peppers, winter 
squash, pumpkins, cabbage, 
apples, melons, also tomatoes 
to pick. 21 Angel St.

Fertiliiers

Dogs— Birds Pots 41
GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies,
AKC, champion blood lines, 
certified pedigree, shots, 2 
males, $30. WllHmantic, 1-423- 
3503.

BRITTANY SPANIEL — male, SEWING MACHINE —Singer

pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and hot water. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

GOOD COW manure, delivered, 
$5 and $10 loads, excellent for 
fall use. 643-7804, 649-8731.

50-A HOOM f o r  gentleman only, 
______ _ continuous hot wager, private

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Owner retiring. Inquire Birch 
Street Tavern, 20 Birch St. or 
call 649-8110, 643-9506.

Houses For Sole 72
entrance and parking. Inquire MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ MANCHESTER VICINITY —

BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND

WOODED LOTS

Drive out Vernon St., go 
past Lydall St., take your 
second left on Richmond 
Rd. and stop at the gor
geous. 5 - bedroom Cape 
which is the first house on 
the left. Ask our repre
sentative to tell you about 
our flexible situation which 
allows you to custom build 
your own home in Man
chester’s finest and newest 
prestige area. Let him show 
you the beautifully wooded 
lots available plus several 
fine homes now in various 
stages of construction. De
cide then and there to live 
in this ideal area of coun
try atmosphere with all city 
conveniences, including city 
water and sewer. Forest 
Hills is living proof that 
you can have your dream 
home within the "City of 
Village Charm.” Let us 
prove this to you as we 
have to an Increasing num
ber of others. Do visit us 
between 2-5 p.m. tomor
row, Sunday. You will be 
most welcome.

BELFIORE AGENCY
101 Chestnut St.

ROOM for gentleman only.
832 Main St., central. 
522-3114.

Call

Household Goods 51
kitchen and living room facll- STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,

TOOL and GAUGE 
MAKERS

First Class Men Preferred 
Top Rates 
Overtime Schedule 
All Prevailing Benefits 
Plus Profit Sharing Plan

MANCHESTER 
TOOL and DESIGN

130 H a^ord  Rd. 
649-5263

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
13 Park St.

Rockville

The
Hartford Courant
New England's fastest

automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance no'w, 
$54. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

PUREBRED toy Fox Terrier s in g ER  automatic zig zag sew- 
pupples, inteUegent and gentle 
with children. Call 875-2349.

17 months old, ideal hunting 
dog, $150. Call 649-1768.

POODLES — AKC, silver male, 
shots, 9 weeks old. Call 643- 
4911 after 6.

itles included, private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St. after 4 p.m.

beautiful 4 room Ranch, over- REALTORS 
size garage, roofed patio, ex
cellent inside and out. L a r g e -----------------
lot, $14,900. Mitten Agency, OTNCORD 
Realtors, 643-6930.

643-5121

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM duplex, desirable 
area, $125 monthly. Adults, 

ing machine, excellent condi- 649-9223, after 6 p.m.
tlon, monograms, hems, but- HAVE customers waiting

Manchester in State Theatre
building, reasonable rent. F o r ____
information please call theatre $i3,goo — 3-bedroom Cape, 
manager at 643-7832. dormers, air-conditioner, neat

and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yar^. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 THREE FAMILY — 3-4-5,
for beauty parlor, barber shop rooms, large wooded lot in bright and clean, centrally lo- 
or office. Available July 1. executive neighborhood, $43,- cated, garage, excellent in- 
Call 649-2865. 900. Philbrick Agency, Real- vestment or home. Hutchins

tors, 649-5347. Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

LONG HAIRED Chihuahua, 
brown, 8 months old, male. 
Call 643-2969.

TWO REDBONE (3oon Hounds, 
males, 1% years old, have 
been run. 648-0234.

tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

for the rental of your apart- STORE — 460 Main St. across MANCHESTER Business Zone f i v e  ROOM CAPE, excellent
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

from Fb'lendly. 643-2426, 9-6

Articles For Sate 45

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic ' washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER SALE-A-Thon is on:

NEW

OFFICE 'With private lavatory, 
walnut paneled and Indirect
lighting, paved parking at door _____
with private entrance, $65 MANCHESTER

II, large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famlly, 6 garages, $30,- 
000. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

condition, near bus, stores and 
schools. Call owner, 649-4439.

PART-TIME mechanic, days, 
9-12 noon. Apply in person Holi
day Lanes. 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

DRAFTSMEN
DESIGNERS
DETAILERS
CHECKERS
ENGINEERS

Tools, Machines, Mechani
cal and Electrical Products, 
Some Road Jobs, Top 
Rates, Plus Overtime, Pull 
Benefits Plus Profit Shar
ing Plan, Immediate Open
ings.

MANCHESTER 'TOOL 
& DESIGN, INC.

180 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER 

Tel. 649-5263

■raUCK DRIVERS — part-time, 
mornings or afternoons. Apply 
in person. Alcar Auto Parts, 
266 Spruce St.

growing newspaper has the MEN’S rebuilt shoes for Beautiful trade-ins being re-
following opening in its ' .......................
Circulation Department

Newspaperboy 
Counselor

DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspeperboys or
ganization in the servicing 
of present and prospective 
subscribers in the Mcmches- 
ter-Bolton area.
APPLICANT Must be qual
ified' to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
'With good driving record 
(automobile furnished).
WE OFFER Pleasant work
ing conditions (inside and 
outside work), paid vaca
tions, CMS, Blue Cross, Ma
jor Medical and pension 
plan, annual salary increase 
commensurate with ability.

Hartford Courant
Mr. Hammond, Manager

808 Main St.
Manchester 

649-5251

sale. Better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, "Shoe Re
pairing of the Better Kind,”  
23 Oak St., few steps from 
Main.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

LOFTY PILE, free from soil 
is the carpet cleaned 'with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. The Sherwln Williams 
Co.

WIGLET — may be used as 
full wig, brown, curly, never 
worn, paid $42.60, sell $27.60. 
644-2194.

celved each day. Reductions 
up to 60 per cent on recon
ditioned used machines. Port
ables from $8.88. Consoles 
from $19.88. ZlgZags from 
$39.88. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St., 643-8883. Open 
Thursday till 9.

BRAND NEW W and J Sloane 
contemporary sofa 814’ , pillow 
back with 4’ left end section, 
soft gold. Two Drexel end 
tables, grilled doors, distress
ed pecan, 28”  square, 19”  high. 
Will sell for htilf price, can 
not fit into decor. 649-5061.

1966 G.E. RANGE, 30” , self
cleaning, $200 or best offer. 
Call 647-1069.

Apartments to be built big
ger and better than average 
rent range $200 to $300 per 
month depending on size 
and interi$or decor desired, 
garages Included. Builder 
must know if there are peo
ple who would want a bet
ter than average apartment. 
Write box F, Manchester 
Evening Herald and build
er will contact you to dis
cuss your needs.

monthly, all utilities. Call 643- 
5031, 742-8726.

BRIGHT, modern office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. Call 643-6396.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime 
industrial space, new building 
in Vernon, minutes from park
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. Call 872-0528, 
days.

Houses For Renf 65
WE HAVE houses, apartments

COZY STARTER
Pride of Ownership can be 
yours with this cozy Cape. 
Delightful recreation room. 
Immaculate, treed lot, ex
cellent condition, within 
walking distance to every
thing. $14,900. You must 
hurry!

B (S l  w
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

and furnished houses for rent MANCHESTER — ideal retire-

FOUR ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, 
$160, per month. J.D. Real Es
tate Co., 643-5129.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, fur
nace, parking, adults, $70. 644- 
0031.

and lease. Philbrick Agency, 
649-6347.

MVE ROOM partly furnished 
house, pleasant location, gar
age, fireplaces, large lawn, 
parking area. Working adults. 
643-2880.

ment home. Small Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 
$13,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Gracious Apartment 
Living In Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

At Moderate Prices 
Including:

• Free Gas For Cooking
• Automatic Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Wall-To-Wall Carpeting

Rental Agent
J. D. REALTY

648-5129 • 643-8779

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, .p^g^E model TV 21” , good ONE room heated apartment Suburban Fof Rsnt 66
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool send and ma
nure. 648-9604.

condition, $35. Call 742-8001 af
ter 4:30.

KENMORE electric dryer, year 
old; 40”  electric stove, 649-6770 
after 6.

i

MAN WANTED
For part-time afternoons,
5 days, no weekends, sort
ing linens. Apply to Mr. 
Joe Belanger between 8-11 
a.m. Monday through Fri
day.

MANCHESTER COAT & 
APRON LINEN SUPPLY

73 Summit St., Mimchester

PART-TIME, 4 - 6 hour shifts 
available for men, 7 a.m. - 
5 p.m. Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern Boiler, 99 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty.., Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

FREE WHEELS — buy new 
snow tires get new wheels free. 
Permanent anti-freeze, full 
strength, $1.19 gallon. Cole’s 
Discount Station. 643-5332.

with bath and kitchenette, 
stove and refrigerator furnish
ed. 643-6118 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.

FIRST floor 4 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, disposal, yard, 
parking, storage, modern, 
adults, 644-8169.

VERNON ^  Redecorated 6 
room apartmr.it located in at
tractive re.<5ldentlal area, stove 
and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
0311.

Wanted To Rent 6BFOUR ROOMS of furniture, in
cluding Magnavox stereo, Ken-

tT yers '^ 'oT d . ^ cV T 43-40M O^E b^room  garden apar^
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE — 5x7 trailer, $60. 
Call 649-5647.

SMALL PORTABLE washing 
machine, reasonable. 643-5670.

MO^TNG — sacrifice double 
bed, box spring and inner- • 
spring mattress, bookcase 
headboard, clean, best offer. 
742-7176 before 2 p.m. and af
ter 6:30 p.m.

ment, $130 a month including 
heat, hot water, kitchen ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

3 room heated apartment by 
middle aged woman, vicinity 
Manchester hospital. Call 644- 
0539 after 3:30 p.m.

PROCESSED GRAVEL for WESTINGHOUSE refrigera-

PART-TIME and full-time 
wanted, days and evenings. 
Apply in person. Burger Chef, 
235 Main St., Manchester.

Hoip Wanlod—  
Mala or Fomote 37

driveways and parking areas 
at our screening plant or de
livered. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

FREE — Chicken manure. Al-

tor, excellent condition, $50. 
Webster - Chicago automatic 
record player and Bogen 
amplifier, $20. G. E. electric 
knife, $10. 644-8617.

so stones for retaining walls d u n CAN Phyfe mahogany dln-

BUS HELP wanted nights. Ap- experienced in super-«v1«s OfoMiAW lucinnnAO. * . _ .

pa.

I

ply Stanley Green’s, Manches' 
ter Shopping Parkade.

'TURRET LA'THE 
OPERATOR

Must be able to set up, work 
week 66 hours, good pay 
for qualified man.

vision and.purchasing. Top sal
ary for qualified person in 
Manchester area. Apply Con
necticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St. Manches
ter.

and dry wells, etc. Just pay 
for ad. 644-0304.

LUGG-ALL TOOL, ratchet 
handle, lift up to 3,200 pounds, 
cost $66, selling for $25. Four 
electric motors, excellent, $6

ing room set, table, buffet, 6 
chairs, good condition, $75. 
Fedders air-conditioner, like 
new, 6000 BTU, $76. General 
Electric automatic 2-speed 
washer, $25. 643-1416.

1040 ■ 1040 ■ 1040 ■ 1040 ■ 1040 ■
B A S IC  I

INCOME TAX
C O U R S E  I

• Includes current tax laws. ~
theory, and application ®
as practiced In Block of- 9
flees from coast to coast. g

• 24  3-hour sessions (3 per ^
week for 8  weeks) „

• Choice of days and class tim es s
• Diploma awarded upon graduation «-

E N R O L L  NOW ! J
Classes Start October 23. X

tor details, call •-
" ■ [B L u :o ® c r ■

J3’ii-1374 5547 Fu-rmingitou A ve .?
Hartfotfd. Conn. 0610p 2  

1040 B1040 ■ 1040 a  1040 ■ 1040 ■

If You're A Shufferbug 
We Can Use Your Talenfs

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A

PHOTOGRAPHER
Young man with experience preferred for press 
photographer. Excellent future for the right man. 
Look at the benefits: Retirement Income Plan, Life 
Insurance, Blue Cross, Sick Leave, 2 Weeks Paid 
Vacation. All this plus good salary. ,
Who knows you may become another Sylvian 
Ofiara.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

lEwnttnij
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

each. Man’s riding ^ o t s  size  ̂ ^ WOOL Mohawk
10-11, little worn, $7.60. 649 
7376 after 6.

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 0Q Q fs a n d  AcCOSSOriOS 46 
time, FuUer Brush-sales, 1 6 ______

green rug, with foam rubber 
pad; Caloric deluxe range with 
all features, used only 10 
months. 649-4095, after 6 p.m.

ECHO MACHINE CO 
INC.

Manchester

hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings avaUable for managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269.

INSPECTORS — Experienced 
in aircraft parts, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 

643-7627 - Adams St., Manchester.
C LE ^-TY PIST  with growing 
industrial manufacturer to 
type and process all paper 
work in sales department. Call 
Contromatics, 872-0655.

30”  WESTINGHOUSE electric 
range, good condition, $45. 
649-8769.

i;S’ 1964 CRESTLINER boat.
Uale and Hardy trallpry 70
h.p. Mercury motor, all e l e c - ----------- — — ------------ -------------
trie. Tachometer, speedometer,
compass running lights, horn, G.E. AUTOMATIC washing 
two gas tanks, spare tire, skts, machine, cheap, 644-0304.
fire extlnqulsher and other ex
tras, $1,400. 649-5624.

OBNBRAL LAUNDRY worker, 
flrrt shift, 40 hour week, ex
cellent fringe benefits, call 
Executive Housekeeper, Man
chester Memorial Hospital, SCHOOL BUS operators 
MS-1141, Ext. 203 between 7 1967-1068 school year,
a.m. • 3 p.m. for an appoint- rate $2.48. Silver 
ment.

Building M attrials 47

for 
Hourly 

Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 BraUiard Place-

HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, SO Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

AUTOMATIC washer, good con
dition, reasonable. 643-9285.

GAS STOVE, excellent condi
tion, clock, timer, oven win
dow, broiler and two storage 
drawers, $60. 643-6502 after 6.

Read Herald Ads

Nodded to set up and handle office rou
tines in a small manufacturing office. Salary 
commensurate with training and experi
ence. Excellent opportunity to grow with a 
rapidly expanding business.

W rite, stating qualifications to Box O, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

OPEN HOUSE
TOMORROW, SUNDAY -  2 -5  P.M. 

BARNSBEE LANE, COVENTRY
Absolutely gorgeous eight-room split on an eatiUe-lUce, 
wooded one-acre lot. Custom bqllt for present fastidious 
owner. A  plethora of extras tncluding: Double oven, ex
quisite kitchen i^ inets, center entrance foyer With 
slate floor, extra closets, two patios, separate laundry 
room, 2-car garage, 2i/] baths, wall to wall carpeting, 
custom drapes, etc., et&, etc. Job change neoessltatM 
Immediate sale- Selling for fSAJlOO.OO, considerably less 
than professional appraisal figure.
Directions; Route 44A through Bolton and Into Coven

try. Stay on 44A, pass Junction with Route 
31. Take second right after Junction a ^  
traffic light. Follow signs.

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS

643-5121
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

H oorn For Sate 72- Howoo for Sdte 72 Hou«a» For Sate 72 Suburban For Scriô 75 W an lod -^aa l Estato 77 T o W I l
■ K  ROOM o v e n h ^  Cape, 2 
'fu n  bntiu, trees, laign lot, 
$23,000. PhUlirick i^pnoy. 
Realtors, 0494047.

M AN CH Effim  — 2 fsmily
flat, 2-car garage, near bus 
line and schools. Church of As- 
sumpUem. Only $2,000. down, 
$86. per month from your 
pocket. CaU Eari Everett, 040- 
8688, 043-0120. J.D. Real Es
tate Oo.

RANCH — 0 large rooms, IH 
baths, huge modem kitchen 
with built-iiu, 14x24’ family 
room on living level with fire
place, garage, $24,000. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 040- 
6847. <

MANGHESIER — near tms and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
0404)181.

$17,200 — WeU kept older 0- 
room Colonial style home, c<m- 
veniently located, nice yard. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
04$0.

6^  ROOM CAPE — possible 4 
bedrooms, new ceramic bath, 
fireplace, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-2818.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.-ColonUl 
7 rooms, large living room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, IH baths, 2-car gar
age. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 048-6068.

MANCHESTER—  Two family,
6-6, 2-car garage, on bus line,
Verplanck School, $24,900. Ask ____
for Earl Everett, 040-8688, 648- MANCHESTER — 
6129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

TWO FAMILY in excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtprs, 040-2813.

DUTCH COLOraAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, One full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, stmroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6847.

MANCHESTER — don’t miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga
rage, formal dining room, feun- 
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,600. Call 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors. 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — 10 room 2- 
' family 6-6, bath and half each 

side, excellent Investment 
property, excellent location, 
new heating system and per
manent siding, $18,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 049-2818.

MANCHBSTER—Immaculate L 
shaped 6 room Ranch, custom 
built, breezeway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0088.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
040-6824.

4 family, 
central location, 8 bedrooms 
each apartment. On $4,200. 
down earn a prime net return. 
049-8638, 643-6129, J.D. Real 
Estate Co.

BEAUTIFUL one year old Rais
ed Ranch, 6^  rooms, iVi 
baths, fireplace, garage, large 
wooded lot. Priced for quick 
sale. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

MANCHESTER ^  7 room
Colonial, fireplace, one car ga
rage, rec room. Porter St. lo
cation, approximately 20 years 
old with stone facing, nice lot, 
nice price. 049-8638, 643-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

BEAUTIFUL 9 room home, per
manent siding, possible 6 bed
rooms, 2'<car garage, 2 porches, 
nice yard. Priced to sell. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom features 
you will find in this rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 4- bedroom 
1959 home, in excellent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 well landscaped treed lot, 
$20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER 
Circle, 5 room Cape, 
in an excellent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good Investment. . Don’t be 
disappointed. Call Now. War
ren E. Howland, Reedtor, 648- 
1108.

BRETTON ROAD — Here is a 
care-free 7 room Cape with 
aluminum siding, ceramic tiled 
bath, 4 bedrooms, large land
s ca p e  lot and all of the amen
ities for fine family living. 
Nick Convertlno 'will be happy 
to show you this listing at your 
convenience. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS. 643- 
1121.

DUPLEX — 6-0, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dlshwe^er, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins A$:ency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

Teammates

— Lakewood '̂̂ V̂E ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
located hreezeway, attached one car 

garage, fireplace, lot 123x860. 
Only $16,600. 640-8638, 043-6129. 
J.D. R^al Estate Co.

8364
10-20

TWO FAMILY — excellent con
dition, 3-3, large foyer, new 
plumbing and electricity, very 
central. Call Owner, 043-1004,

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6Vi room Ranch, l*^ baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Crestwood 
Drive. Six room Cape, lovely 
yard, trees, storms and 
screens, patio, 1,000 gallon un
derground oil tank, radiant 
heat. Immediate occupancy. 
Call owner, 649-6386.

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 6 and 
3 room apartments, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, 6 years 
old, gsu'age, central location, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

HANDYMAN’S DREAM — cir- 
ca 1780 Cape, 7 rooms, 2 stone 
fireplaces, wide board floors, 
6 acres, $12,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Flattering Style

$7,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
bullt-ina, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly Including taxes. kOt- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER 6 room
(Colonial, one car garage, wood
ed lot, Bowers School area. 
Call Earl Everett, 649-8688, 6 ^  
6129. J.D. Rqal Estate Co.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive barn, 
850’ frontage, Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 049-6324.

E X C E li^O T  3 family In con- 
venlent location, aluminum sid
ing, over $300 income per 
month. Gerard Agency, Real
tors, 649-0638, 643-0366.

MANCHESTER — 6 bedrooms,
8 baths, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, and rec. room, 
$6,000 down. Owner, 643-9869.

THE IDEAL year ’round home. 
4H rooms, 2 bedrooms, large 
living room and dining room 
both beautifully paneled, huge 
rock fireplace, exterior recent
ly finished with aluminum sid
ing, all this on two acres. Not 
to mention a cabin which will 
pro'vided for 6 guests. $10,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

DOUBLE A zone. If tree lined 
privacy on a dead end street 
appeals to you, look into this 
immaculate 7 room Split cus
tom built by U&R. Lovely first 
floor family room, very attrac
tive enclosed rear porch, out
side patio. Two zone baseboard 
heat. Loving care is reflected 
in the beautifully landscaped 
and shrubbed lawn. Truly a 
fine home for the discriminat
ing buyer. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

FORREST HILLS area — 2
year old 6-room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
large living room 'with raised 
fireplace, kitchen with built- 
ins, $26,600. Owner 648-1648.

LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, laundry, 2-car gar
age, porch. CaU 289-9321 or 649- 
8690.

EIGHT ROOM older home, 1% 
baths, kitchen and bathroom 
have been remodeled, 4 bed
rooms, ideal for large family, 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Reeiltors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER —New l-bed- 
room (Jolonial, going up in 
beautiful Cllffwood, Bush Hill 
Rd., $26,790. Also Raised 
Ranch, baths, double ga
rage, $23,990. Ray Holcombe, 
Realtors, 644-1286.

BOLTON CENTER —looking ANDOVER new 
for that tranquil setting among Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
homes 6t better quality, try this 
6 room Ranch with beam
ed ceUlng, raised hearth fire
place, 2-car garage, set on 

- acre of land. Picturesque view 
mid 20’s. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 649-4636.

Raised 
family

room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot. Leon
ard Agency Realtor, 646-0469.

H ELP-H E LP-H ELP

VERNON Trout Stream Rd. 
U and R built Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, built- 
ins, wall to wall carpeting, fin
ished rec room and garage in 
basement, sundeck, patio. All 
on a large wooded lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, famll) 
room, double garage, lots ot 
trees, low 30's. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Yes, we do need your help. 
We need listings and if you 
are thinking of selling your 
present home or have been 
notified of a Job transfer 
and need a quick sale, call 
us, today. We don’t guaran
tee anything but we offer 
you our years of experience 
and our willingness to serve 
the public in a professional 
manner. Call ’The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

VERNON
BRICK FRONTED

One year old, three bed
room Ranch high on large 
treed lot. Beautiful view. 
City water A sewer, storms 
& screens, lifetime floor and 
and built-ins all for $23,900. 
Call - J. McLaughlin, 649- 
5306.

Hebron

B  &l  w

Ship Doctor 
To Give Talk

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

GLASTONBURY — Up on Min- 
nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approximately four acres 
overlooking Hartford. This 
home is loaded with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and well worth 
it. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

VERNON
ALL SERIOUS BUYERS

Attention! We invite your 
inspection of this rambling 
Ranch with breezeway and 
attached garage. All alum
inum, fireplace, wail ’ to 
wall, etc. $22,900. Exclu
sive!! Phone J. Sledesky, 
649-5306.

B & l W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON—beautiful Box Moun
tain Dr., 9 room rambling 
Cape, 6 great bedrooms, clos
ets galore. Ranch size kitch
en, family room, double gar
age, acre of boulders, lawn, 
trees, $31,700. Ray Holcombe, 
Realtors, 644-1286.

GOLDEN DREAM

Looking lor a 6 room Ranch 
including a heated, ground 
level family room, 3 bed
rooms, huge kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, 1^ 
ceramic baths, generous liv
ing room with fireplace, and 
an attached garage. It’s 
yours if you call early. $21,- 
600.

WOVLER'TON AGENCY
Realtors 649-2813

(COLONIAL — 7 rooms, 1% 
baths, extra large living and 
dining room, large sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $23,600. Phil
brick Agency, 649-6347.

MANCJHESTER — R w ch , 7 
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen with buUt lns, family 
room on first floor, built 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Reedtors, 649-6847.

Lots For Sate 73

VERNON

Owner transferred wants 
action on this beautiful 
Cape. Four rooms down, 
one finished up. Excellent 
condition throughout. High 
wooded lot, plenty of pri
vacy. Asking $18,500. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

ANDOVER — new custom built 
oversized Ranch, kitchen bullt- 
Ins, ceremic tile baths, high 
tree shaded lot. 2-car garage. 
Louis Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

NORTH COVENTRY ^  
Colonial charm with friendly 
old oaks surrounding all. Large 
kitchen (lots of cupboards)

,built-in stove, big living room, 
bath, 2 or 3 bedrooms, sun- 
porch, approximately 2V& acres 
land. 20 minutes to P and W. 
$17,600. Call owner, 742-7634.

VERNON — large new L 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, near park
way and schools, wooded lot, 
1^ baths, fireplace, $18,900. 
Meyer Agency, 843-0609.

ANDOVER Lake—Year around 
lakefront, 6 room house, oil 
heat. Reduced to $11,900. Call 
1-633-9292 or 1-633-5696.

“ Hospital Ship Hope”  will be 
the program at the meeting of 
the Gilead Women’s Fellowship 
on Wednesday at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Albert Dlskan of Manchester 
will be the guest speaker.

Dr. Dlskan has served with 
the “ Hope” in Nicaragua and 
Colombia. He plans to go with 
the project to Ceylon In 1968.

The business meeting 'will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. The program 
is open to the public and will 
be held in the Gilead Congre
gational (Jhurch social room.

PT8A Film Set 
“ Bear Country”  will be the 

Walt Disney feature film shown 
at the first Regional PTSA Cul
tural program series to be held 
today at 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m.

The second cultural program 
will be given In February. This 
will be a children’s play, "The 
Clowns Out West” , presented by 
the Podium Players and direct
ed by John Sibun. ^

Tickets for this second pro
gram are on sale now and may 
be purchased anytime through 
February. Those attending both 
programs, the October and 
February, may obtain series 
tickets at a special price. For 
further information Mrs. James 
Law, Mrs. Gordon Lassow, Mrs. 
Harry Megson or Mrs. John 
Sibun may be called. Tickets 
are also available from Cello’s 
Store In Hebron Center.

Scout Panel Meeting 
Mrs. Donald Berry, PTA pres

ident, has announced a joint 
Scout Committee meeting will 
be held Sunday at the Town 
Office Building at 6:30 p.m.

Future plans for both the <Jub 
and Boy Scout programs will 
be discussed.

Re-organlzation of the Scout 
(Committee will also he consid
ered due to Charter renewal. 
A survey was recently complet
ed showing that 62 Cub Scouts 
age boys are Interested In the 
program. Presently there Is no 
Cub Master and only a few Den 
mothers.

Mrs. Berry will give any furth
er Information needed for those 
Interested in assisting In the 
programs.

Book Donated
Mr. and Mrs. William Drlnk- 

uth and Mr. and Mrs. A. Craig 
Bowley have given a book, "The 
Letters of Pfc. Richard E. 
Marks, U.S.M.C.”  to the Doug
las Library In memory of the 
late Marine Pfc. James C. 
Batson who was killed In Viet
nam in March. The book may 
be borrowed.

Members of Orford Parish 
Chapter, D.A.R. will attend a 
Book-Author Luncheon Wednes
day at 11 a.m. at Matthles Hall, 
Ellsworth Homestead, Windsor.

The Elks Club will sponsor a 
Children Christmas Party Dec. 
17. Admission will be by ticket 
only. Tickets are free of charge 
and may be obtained by con
tacting Richard Nellsen, Brook
field Rd., Box 191, Bolton, by 
Nov. 10.

St. Bridget Rosary Society will 
meet at the church Monday at 
7 :30 p.m. for a Recitation of the 
Rosary. The Rev. E. P. Sanaugh  ̂
of St. Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field, win speak to the group at 
8 p.m, at a meeting at St. Bridg
et School cafeteria. Refresh
ments will be served. Members 
are reminded to wear name 
tags.

Mjanchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow tor Girls, will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Uic 
Miaaonlc ’Temple. The marriage 
degree will be conferred after n 
business meeting. Officers are 
remtnided to wear short white 
dresses. Refreshments will be 
served.

Democrats to Scan Rules  ̂
On Committee Membership

"The Invaders" will play for 
dancing tonight from 7:30 to
11 at the opening of the Teen 
Center on School St. Students 
of East OathoUc High School 
are reminded that they may 
purchase tickets at the door.

The Senior youth fellowship 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church, those In grades 11 and
12 will meet In Fellowship Hall 
with members of the Second 
Congregational Church. Anyone 
desiring to go on the trip to Mt. 
Monadnock is expected to be 
at this meeting.

St. Margarets Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet Tues
day at 8 p.m. at the KofC Home. 
Plans will be discussed for an 
installation banquet Oct. 24.

Democratic Town CKiairman 
Ted Cummings has appoilnted a 
20-member oommiUee to review 
the tewn committee’s bylaws 
arid to come up with recom- 
men'dations for the future proc
ess to be followed In the elec
tion of its \ nrembers.

The 70-member town ooan- 
mittee now is elected at-large. 
The bylaws speoify, however, 
that when a town district has 
less than 10 members, it has 
prloi^ity when vacancies are to 
be filled.

At the town committee's 
Sept. 27 meeting, a motion was 
adopted, lecommendlng that 
the membership be elected at- 
largiB and that the 10-members- 
per-district requirement be re
moved.

However, an amendment v̂ ras 
tacked onto the motion, re
questing the new bylaws com
mittee to investigate other pos
sible solutions to the member
ship problem.

The bylaws committee, as 
chosen by Cummings, includes 
the seven district leaders, plus 
one’ additional representative 
from each district, plus sl-x 
members at-large.

The seven district chairmen 
are: One Alfred Campbe’.l, 
Two Clarence Foley, Throe 

Herbert Stevenson, Four - 
John Su'lHvan, Five — Rogor 
Negro, Six —■ Nicholas Jack-

atom, and Seven—Fnaak Stam- 
ler.

The other dUtrict appointees 
are: One—John Hutchinson, Two 
—Steve Cavagnaro, Three—Mlae 
Barbara Coleman, Four—Ed
ward Tomkiel, Wve—Franda 
Mahoney, Six—Mre. Terry Pnr- 
la, and Seven—^Henry Becker.

The six at-large appointees 
are: Atty. David Barry, Atty, 
Sanford Plepler, Atty. Alan 
Thomas, Atty. Jtfles Karp, Atty. 
Richard Woodhouae, and COM* 
mings.

Cancer Society 
Drive Figures

Each of four towns In the 
Manchester area American Can
cer Fund Drive last spring ex
ceeded their quota, it was re
cently announced by the Amer
ican Cancer Society.

Manchester, 'With a quota of 
$12,500, contributed $17,802; Bol
ton, with a quota of $600, con
tributed $828; South Windsor, 
'With a quota of $1,560, contribut
ed $2,828; and Vernon, with a 
quota of $5,600, contributed $7,- 
022.

The only town In this area to 
fall short of'Its quota was Tol
land, whose qtibta was $820, 
and collections totaled $621.

OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

All Medicinal Services Available

niESTOWN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd.—«49-9948

X-PLUS
CORPORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION 
OFFICES—SHOWROOMS

986 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING FROM DESIGN TO FINISH

'2̂  aiMi doug^iter Oen
ewli« elaley In thdr ebarmipg

‘2’ go-bugttterig — Mat tkftn-
meni w «b  aWe-pianeHed clois-

A- ingv. Two ReUtenw. 
i ;  Nlo. 8364 ■with PlalOtHOHraina 
X- M Itn ei»»w 10 to 20, buMt 31 to 

40. SMie 12, 32 hurt, 2% yanSs 
^  at 35-biich; 1%  yards tor con- 
TJ tnaat.*  No. 8365 with Patt-o-rtuna

to to eUOB 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, Md 8 ^
»  ^  dlrections-elzesinch; cootriast, % yard.

To order, send 5(te In coins 
T  plua ISc each Ibr fint-clasa 

and epeciBl faandhng, Q>;
•«r Sue Bumettf Mlanchifiriter 
2 : iflnr Heiteia. lUO  AVE. O f 
^  AMEftaOAB, NEW YORK, 
l ;  N.T. 10086.

SIZES 40.52

MANCHESTER — Vernon St, 
treed 180x300 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Suburban For Sate 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials all with a view. This 
is quality and value. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

^ R N O N  — 86 Sunny View Dr. 
6 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 
full ceramic tiled baths, 2-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, one in 
rec room, picturesque view. 
Owner, asking $34,600. CJall 
876-2925. .

ANDOVER
HOME PLUS BUSINESS

Bahama bound owner of
fers you a rare opportunity 
to become independent. You 

' can live in a modem 6H 
room Ranch A grow or
chids for profit in the com
plete greenhouse. All four 
$23,900. 649-6806.

USTINGS NEEDED, all price 
ranges. Call us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. Ellington 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Mancheeter Evening Her
ald Hebron correepondent, 
Mre. Marjorie Porter, tel. 2*8- 
9116.

SELLING your home? For 
prompt coi^eous service that 
gets results call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9828.

Mrs. Hammer 
Will Give Talk
Mrs. Harry Hammer, Demo-

ENJOY COUNTRY hiring at Its ^fattc State Central committee- 
best in this 6-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one 
acre of land. Hurry at $13,000.
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
Colonial with large liviiig room 
and master bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77x160, high 
on hill. Asking $27,500. 649-
8638, 643-5129. J.D. Real Estate 
Co.

VERNON — owner transferred. 
Four bedroom Colonial, one 
hath, two half baths, wall to 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
buUt-ins, aluminum storm win
dows, landscaped lot, 6 years 
old newly painted. Low 20’e. 
876-2888.

woman of the 36th District or 
Tolland (tounty, is the guest 
speaker at the Ellington Sister
hood regular meeting Monday 
at 8:16 at Congregation Knes- 
seth Israel on Plnney St.

Mrs. Hammer Is also third 
voce president on the executive 
board of the State Federation of 
Democratic Women’s Clubs.

All are Invited to the meeting. 
For Information or rides call 
Mrs. Herbert Jeremlas In Ver
non.

A benefit card social is plan
ned by the Sisterhood for Oct. 
16 at the home of Mrs. George 
Pearl of 27 North Park St., 
Rockville. Mrs. Stanley Orkin 
of Vernon Is coordinator. ’

6230 B & W

- p*lat Neiito, AOdreto* with 
Zip code, a ^ e  Number end 
Size.

Get a bead Mart oo up-to- 
mtouAe ittyVog w«b tbe nw  
EbU A Winter ’67 tome of Ba
sic EtoMon. Only 60c a copy.

A lovely shell-stitch Jacket! 
The perfect topping for simple- 
line costumes —It’s so flattering 
and comfortable to wear. 

Pattern No. 5230 has crochet 
40 through 62

inclusive.
To ordeir, send 86c In coins 

.plus 15c each for first-class mall 
and 8]peclal handling, to: Anne 
C a b o t ,  Manchester Elvening 
Herald, 1166 AVE. OF AMEBI- 
CAS MEW TOEK, N. Y . 1MS6.

Print Name, Address with ZIP 
Code and Style Number.

Send 60c today for your copy 
of the ’67 FaU A Winter Album! 
It has free directions for cro
cheted tarn and bath-room ac- 
cesaory aet.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO.
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5806

VERNON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
sHrubbed level lot, immediate 
occupancy, $17,900. Meyer 
Agency, 648-0609.

ANDOVER — hear Bolton, Im- 
maculate 5 room Ranch, pan
eled breezeway, 2-car garage, 
tree shaded lot on quiet street 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

COVENTRY LAKE — beaifllilul 
custom bulk Split Level, year 
’round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

NOTICE!
PLAZA CDIN LAUNDRY

699 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Next to Popiikir Market

NOW UNDER NEW OWNER 
MANAGEMENT

A U  NEW W ASHERS \ 
and Completely^ Remodeled Interior. \

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

A
V)

FALL FIX-UP TIME
Fall means fix-up time! Whether your home needs a new paint job, protec
tive siding, a new roof or perhaps those worn out gutters should be re
placed, Whatever home improvement you are considering, it's wise to get it 
done before winter sets in.

If you decide there's a job or two that needs doing call or come in and dis
cuss it with our trained personnel. /

REMEMBER
NOT TALK...JUST FACT

X-TRA is our first name. We give X-Tra value . . .  Bt no X-Tra C ost..

NO MONEY DOWN . . .  LOW BANK TERMS

CALL NOW

T

REFERENCES;
Manchoster Chamber of Commerce 

SovingB Bank of Manchester 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co.

But most of all your neighbors, the 
many people that we have done work 
for in the area. These are our best ref
erences. We will be happy to show you 
jobs that have been completed right in 
your neighborhood.

Free Shop-At-Home Service

2897778
7 Days A —
24 Hours A i)ay

4.

i
m
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Mn. Otepen
Mn. MBZfwrat Phdpa Chapdl,

day at 9:15 ajn. from the 
Hoknes iEVneral Home, 400 
Main St, wMh a Maae of re- 
quiem at S t Bridget Church at 
10. Burial wlU be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fur
,9T. of West Hartford, slater neral home tonight from 7 to 0
'iCn. Bfllsabeth P. Hyhi* and totnorrovv from 2 to 4 and
X n . Ruth P. Sheldon, both of 7 to 9 pm.
Hancheater, died lliuraday at n ie  family suggests that 
a Hartford owTalescent home, those ‘widdxig to do so make 

Burvlvora also inclode three memorial contritmtions to the 
aons, three atepaons, a brother, Cancer Fund.
seven grandchildren and five -------
atepgrandchlldren. Harold W. Walsh

Memorial services will be held Harold W. Walsh, 78, of West- 
tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at the erly, R.I., formerly of Man- 
First Church of Christ, Congre- Chester and Andover, died last 

West Hartford. Private night at Boston, Mass. He was 
committal services will be held the husband of Mrs. Mary 

" In Falrvlew Cemetery, West Shields Walsh.
Hartford, at the convenience of Mr. Walsh was ibom In Man
ure family. Chester, the son of William and

The Newkirk and Whitney Fu- Margaret Johnston Walsh, and 
neral Home, 776 Farmington lived here untU about 20 years 
Ave West Hartford, is in ago. He lived in Andover about 
charge of arrangemento. 15 years before moving to West-

Tbere are no calling hours. fir'iy about three years ago. 
The famUy suggests that those

EWnteg _____________________
Vernon . PUG G ives Increase

Tutde Re-elected Chairnum 2 in Hospital W a te r C o m p i^ y  
Of the Board of Education After G-ash ^  Public Utilities Commisslpn (PW)a rate hike fof'customers of theĵ yately- approŷ a rew ■  ̂ , , t-- amended the new

Derelicts 
In Bowery 
Getting Aid

Five youths were'Involved in ajiproyOT a raw hiif has amende
a tWo-car crash yesterday at owned MRniches^r W •> mAAittonal revenues to - '
5 :3 7 pm. on Bt. M. TWo of rates downward to provide tor_add^aj^revenuw  
them were admitted to Man- tallng 149,600 annually instep .
Chester Memorial Hospital’s of the $66,000 requested by the wella It also has reawroba
special care wards, poUoe said company, 
today. * ~

The Cohunbia Boaid of Ed- 
uoatlon reOtganleed at its 
Thursday night meeUag after 
the election of IMomdiay. Board 
mfembers remain the same as 
before the eteotlan with both 
Democrat Guy Beck and Re
publican Donald Tutitle, a vet
eran of 21 years, on the board, 
being returned to ofiSce.

Tuttle was re-eteOted chair
man of the beard by a thrro to ueiuuiK w.u. u.cBc ...... ---------------------------- ----------------------  . .  -
two secret ballot vote. B ^  usually unsuccessful cycle of ar- cuts and Ursln, head Injuries iggg the start of its next fiscal chase

--— j  44,....-̂ ininiATi «' Th6 8t3i utHlxlCB uwcricc wmen R

avallahle on a stan^y basfa and |
^  ThT^ PUC ordered that tiie capable of being used In «n«r-|,
Peter Albee, 16, of Storrs and „ew rates and charges are ef- gencles. The cap^ty  of tte i 

John Ursln, 18, of Baxter St., (ective as of Oct, 1, last Sun- reservoirs is approxlmatriy 90.6  ̂
A, A, ^  Tolland, were tooth reported in jay v^th the exception of the million gallons. |:

(Continued from Page One) ^ndltlon today in Man- gjif utilities District. Its rate The Town ct MAnchteter
dealing with these men by the Chester. Altoee suffered scalp wUl be effective June 1, prespnUy t a n e ^ w n g w r ^ - ^ ^

and a fractured knee.received the two votea EUien êgt, trial and jalV ------------------------- year. , ,
Hills (R) was re-^ected score- executive dlrectoi- of Gene Wheelock. 18, of Spring The Manchester Water Co., at also is Interes^ to t ^ ^ - , .
tary by the full dive vo t^  institute, does not believe st. and Clark EAtelle, 22, of 22 nubUc hearing, had •̂'ase, had ask^ toe PUC to ,

Members are Tuttle, Beck, project will rehabilitate oixdiard St. were treated and ^ whirii would Postpone toe rate ta c r e »  imtll •
S u n d o y  S p e a k e r  ^rs. HIUs, miss E»4th Haver large numbers of men but hopes discharged from Rockville Gen- „r«vided for a quarterly

Wallace lx*r. ,t *̂ 111 remove the burden of eial H^pltal. Beverly Minor of have ^  pany had concluded their nego- ,
The secretary r e ^  “  dealing with them from the sys- b6 Mountain St., Ellington did ^  $6 per qu r iot y^tlons^Jipihn E. Rogers of 1163 E

ly cuvuv Milddle Tpkc., Negro historian, from .the Rev. Hugh tern oT criminal justice.
He retired in 1962 as a gen- ^lu be gueSt apeakor at Lay- acknowlediglng the boaid’s te- ,.j a success It

% inch meter and a commodity puc ruled that, under

.. mAmorim eral foreman at Pratt and Whit- oWaervanoes to- ‘^-on to refuse to use class- vve find a civilized alternative to Estelle, with Ursin, Wheelock gallons for the first 60,000 gal- have toe authority ^
! [ ^ . t i o ^ t o  ney. Division of United Aircraft « a t e ^  the expensive and wasteful way ^Inor as passengers ~ ------------ -contributions to toe First ChOTcn ^  ^  Fathsr Murphy had made such „ „  nreaentlv deal with the dere- ..o.. nr, m  T1contnounons to uie rirai <..nur»;u IT. Bn, UK e Murphv toad made suen
of Christ. Congregational, West f  services at South Methodist ^  September

' Hartford, or to the American a mem^r of St. ^ r y  s EpiS- caiurch. There will be a recep- a r^ue^ ai
___ _ kSK a liToi-aiiaii copal Church and a 60-year ^  jjna. Rogers __ in

we presently deal with the dere
licts," he said.

driven by Charge of 69 cents per l.OM s « .“ l 6-19 of the State Statutes, 
___ . . «allons for the first 60,000 gal- h^ve <the authority

ns. to defer the rate increase and
pulled out of a car wash on Rt. The PUC ordered the rates that "it is Immaterial whether I

------- War I veteran. servioea pointed at thedr decision and
besides his wife, Itoge™. who asked If they would please^r^John V. Oworek

John V. Gworek, 61, of 274 mdude a daughter, Mrs. Ian e<l '“ 'e edition of Out- hia request. He said
Green Rd. died yesterday after- Laughland of Surrey, England; standing Civic inete.ad of 150 children regis- Rajw^id J.
noon at Manchester Memorial ^ ^ g r ,  Mrs. Ethel Davis of -America, is a tered In the reUglion ^
Hospital. He was a member of Manchester, and two grandchll- J g  (which was wha'tihe
the U. S. Marine Corps Band dren. ™  thought to be the number) he trol algnal yestenday at 7.

Police Arrests

con-
20

at Washington D.C. for 27 years. Funeral services will be held recently returned from a theie are 200 chll- pm. ^Uce aay Im
and.before^t time was with Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s °t Europe, where with other involved and the t^urch ^  S'"
♦I, o/.pf Rnnrf for three Vnipennal rhiireh Burial will members of the comimlittee he .  ̂ large enough to ac- Middle Tpke.the Wert Point Band tor Vmee Eplscop^ Chmch Buri will ^ ^  ^  just not us Richard N. Long, 17. of 113 a  oar driven by Donald Gay.
years. He ^  *^Frienda m a7^1  It  the Wat- abroad. He has also been ap- After a short dascuastfon of Park St. was charged with 30, of RED 4. ToUand, coUlded

n ^ W o lt Funeral Home 142 E pointed to the New EJngland matter the boaird at the re- making unnecessary noise with with a itraotor-.t3ial]!er rig early
c ^ ! ^  m ^ m 7 U w  7.^m 6 to regional executive committee tabled 4he mat- a motor vehicle yesterday af- this morning on toe WlHmrvlUe, Feb. 8, 1906, a son of Mrs. Center St., tomorrow irom o to ^ ^  ___ i .  he t>eUee anv h« nulled uieihurov tn Mlnmoheater.

Helen Dodosz Gworek of Rock- 9 p.m 
ville, and the late Valerian

83 and into the path of a car changed to $6.76 per quarter for j^y n^otlatlons for toe sale of ,
driven by Albee heading north, the meter and to 68 c e n t s ^  a,g company, by the company.
Both cam were termed “demol- 1.000 gallons for the first 60,000 or by Its stocltoolc^, tove

gallons. been, are, or will be taking ■
’The PUC found that addition- piaca” ,

al revenues of $49,600 annually “We find," the PUO decidon '•
would be sufficient to return 6 states, “that the company is In !
per cent on the company’s need of additional revenues to 
$801,649 rate base.  ̂ enable It to properly futfUl Us ,

The Manchester Water Co. at s t a t u a t o r y  r e s p o ^ i^ iw ,. 
the end of 1966, had 3,240 cus- maintain Its flnanclM stability i
tomers In the North End of and earn a reasonable return on
Manchester. Its principal source property it has dedicated to ;
of supply Is 'three gravel-pocked public service.” i

ished.”
Police are still investigating.

Manchester Area

Car and Truck 
Collide on 1-84

Gworek. He was a band director William A. Zulds
____ . „  ̂ , .. . ' r. .. AT the B o l t o n  Congregational meeting will be the re

at the Staffoid High School m- WUllam Antoony Zukis rt ^g^e he has aesved as " j tug o in  soouts to us:
til last June. He was a member Foxcroft Dr superintendent rt the Sunday cafeteria after school
of C^pbell (^uncll, t^tC, and School for many yeara In 1966 Thursday of each week.

of the Boy Scouts of America, \mtll a meeting to be temoon. Police say he pulled Cross IBghway In Mlanicheater, 
He and his ivlfe have been c-heduled in the near future out of Bnookfleid St. onto E. 'State pcUoe in Hartfioid said

members for almost 30 years of ‘̂ “ a Iso to be taken up at the Center St. accelerating rapidly, both vehicles ■were eastbound

use
on

St. Joseph’s Society, RockvUle. pltal after a 
Survivors,

.U I  I  M«r he was honored by the churchbesides hU wife was the husband of Mrs. Mar- ^  received a certificate
and mother, include a sqji, Paul garet Met^wan Zukls. armreoiatlon and was made C A n n id f^ T lt s i  fast rate of speed on S. Main gtlu under Investlgiatiam

-- Zukls was bom m St. honor- S C V e n  iV U C lU C ll- lw  yesterday evening. He was other pdUce adtton;

causing his tires to squeal for when Gay changed tomes, strik- 
some distance. tag the truck driven by Stanley

CHfford E. Plxley, 20, of Blair Jr.. 39, of Bedding. 
Marlborough, was charged with Ohio.

Residents Still Unhappy | 
Over Condominium Plan ,

Reisidenits of the norltheast of their property.. ’The town j 
sedUion of ItoWn were not would be responsible for side- 
sooIBh'ed as a result rt last waJlcs, seiwer, and schooling of ’ 

'wHIth Green these residents’ children.

‘®'* “  « r r i l ^ 7 t a  Mm - an honorary deacon and honor- gt. yesterday evening. He v
oomlne here »ry member of the reUgious T 1>V P o llC 0  clocked and finally stopped.. and charter 18 years comtag here G l S i e Q  U J  r  ^

V. Gworek of Manchester; 
daughter, Mrs. ’Thomas

r  .t r  “
at 

police
An active member of Prince y-esterday and Thursday po- say

VERNON
Dougles McFairlane, 18, of 

162 West Mata S.t was arrested

The funeral will be held Mon-
Hall M a so n ry ,  g investigated seven motor appear ta. court bjxlcaiuon and breach rt peace.industries. Inc., Wert Hart- served as p a r t^ n d  m ^ e r  of 13 “̂ ®̂ 23.

ford. He was a communicant of Prince Hall 'Masons for the

Kelly, Long and Pixley are night and chargied with ta-

Vialting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.

day at 8:80 a.m. from the W.P. JJJg“ ’(;^'^h“ or toe” 'ita8umptlon. ^ t e " o f  Connecticut, and past vehicles. No injuries were re 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main survivors, besides his wife, master of Excelsior Lodge of" ported and no arrerts made. 
St, with a Mass of requiem at ^ stepson, George Hag- Hartford.
St. Bridget Church at 9. Burial Newington; two broth- —
trill be In St. Bridget Cemetery. 2ukU of Plainville

Friends may call at toe fu- Albert Zukls of St. Claire; 
neral home tomorrow from 2  ̂ gigter, Mrs. Ruth AkelEiietis 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Pennsylvania; a niece and

Mrs. Anna H.
Mrs. Anna Hunter 

rt 428 W. Middle Tphe. 
r t Wimam J. Noel, died yeeter 
day at her home.

Mrs. Noel was bom ta Berke
ley Springs, W. Va., and lived 
ta West Hartford 35 years be
fore coming to Manchester sev
en yean ego.

She was a member of the'
Second Church of Christ Scl- 
eotist, Hartford.

complete. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are ^  ^ parking
_  X a Am «n Tto -  ̂ ______ rolled off the road, State one and half hour dliaeusslon Raps Court

Funerals

requested not to smoke In pa- ^  Raynes local organizations on the Fwd ^  ColCheaber said. She oenitered on safety, hea^. wa- (Continued from Page One)
tients’ rooms. No inore than two turning when hit Stamp Plan 'Thursday in toe ujiunjured but charged with ter, sewer and oveicrowiatag of
vlBlton. at one time per pa- the O’Brien hearing mom In toe Municipal ^^^g ^  Is to the school. «  »2.6 mUlIon In 1966, and
tlent. ggj. Building. appear in Manchester Oiroult

A Wire fence on S. Main St. Both emphasized that this is co^J.t 12 Oct. 30. 
near Lakewood Circle S. was not a Welfare Program but a266Mn. Adeline Schnoldt 

Funeral services for Mrs.
Adeline Schmidt rt 76 St. John

X, .1 I I.a » «nnn ^BW ral Balontos,"~28~CMdlewTOd Rd.; I 4, rt Wethersfield somped It that the program was design-
Survivors include two sons, noon Holmes Charles Batchelor, 60 Glenstone with its side. Vasdle told po- ed to provide a means to a bas-

Patients Today:
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: damaged Thursday when a car program for low Income fam- 

Peter Albee, Storrs; Mrs. Maria driven by Anthony J. Vaaile, mes. Mr. Shearer explained

...I. J to $1.85 million last year.
^  State Reps. George Stafford of

represent^ G * ^  Manor dls- Lagg„jgAnd Malcolm Stevenson 
pdayed plans of Bethlehem, who had co-

. ,  ^  and answered toe r e a ^ s  g ^ed the law to share toeAbout Town T.: profits, said they would not ap-

Joocqh H. Noel of Vernon and Home, 400 Mata St. The Rev. Members of St. Bridget Rosa-
pell toe idea toait toeoe are 
low coalt aipaiitinente. They ex-

M. ---------- —. ---------- Vernon- Mrs. Gladys Ben- Uce he lost control of his ve- ic adequate diet for this group. plalinled toait conaominium
William J. Noel rt Har.^rd; Louis Bauer, associate pastor < v ® ™ ® " - wheel went Kliribllltv Is based on the net ry Society will meet tomorrow 
bwD daughters, Miss E. EUz- of Concordia Lutheran Church, 4°-̂  r.asi naruoru. Cathleen hide when his right wheel went Eligibility Is based on the net Tt***the""w P Quish nteans “jotat soveiredgnty’’ and
WTO a im e r s  oi ^xjncorum juuu.cxb.. East Hartford; Mrs. off toe asphalt curbing '^hen family income. The program is «  a p.m dlwelltag means
abeth N ^ l of M^chwter vrito officiated. Burial was In Buck- Bourne, 16 HUltop Ave., the road narrowed. set up on a national basis. They ^u ^ itjeManItB would own their
-wiMm she made her home, and i^nd Cemetery. Vernon; Joseph Bujak, Mans- The left rear of a car driven are selling food coupons with P J  husband of a member, 'aifriifitiment unBlto .tihrough an

• — — — - . « .  ̂f\ — vMiv*/«Yio.ainô  txlBJ!! VJWW p ioion»<->irtJiol44v%vi

46 Register 
As Electors

Mrs. Warren A. Vass Jr. of 
Tuaoon, Ariz. 
and a great-grandson

Funeral services 
Monday at 
kirk and 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
W. Hartford. Burial will be in 
B^Jrvlew: Cemetery, W. Hart
ford.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 
to 5 p.m.

12 Arrested 
In  G roton  

Gaming Raid
(Continued from Page One)

Oder Mill Rd., Bolton; Mrs. age left toe scene, police . „  „
Ariine Donovan, Pine Lake A  oar driven by Mary Z. plan and buy It. Mr. McCarthy 
Shores, Coventry.

Also, Keimeth Ferry, 31

Sirv'^^27 m’dae^St"- ^"vm'Snd ter exit ramp 92 of toe eirglble. Case assets are allow- range from $15,000 pllcants may sign up as voters.
#  Middle Wilbur Crees Pariilway yeater- ed as follows: Single person, to $22,000. on any weekday, during regular

K  D om S  M a^ i^n .^^se ’ day at 8:15 am. The Shea ve- $ ) ^ .  and multiple family $1,- rê spects ^eroy .
wood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Donna hide was towed away With 600. - ____
Menditto, 36 Clinton St.; Mrs. front end d o m ^ . Those attending the meeting jiembers of the Eighth Dis-
EUzabeth Olcavage, 113 N. A van type t r ^ ,  d r i ^  by ^gre urged to acquaint persons Department will meet
School St.Howard Perlroth, 67 9f^^® 3 .  tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at toe

W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home,

Leroy F. Parker
LelRoy F. Parker, 36, of 60

Winiams St, husband of Mrs. with betting on a football pool; nuwtuu rcmuui m -i— c
Marilyn Bdgcomib Parker, died ngroid j. Gaynor, 46, of. New mpilonr D̂ '̂ '^Hebron̂ ^̂  ^e.U^nsfeld hit a parked car y,g planned program and to re

its would be tesponalble for office and in the reglstrars-of- 
e upkeep, renovabion and sale voters office.

yesterday at H a r t f^  London, six counts of pool sell
iMr. Parker v̂aB bom May 27, » Rninnnp

IWa, in aprlngfleld, Mass,, a  ̂ i, r> t ToUand" "Kathlê ^̂  Wilson M gistration will be planned on a
ta , , o^e e o 3  rt ^mUy ’ Dr., RockvUle; 'Mrs. Perodeau t o l l  P®»®®, h®,_ group basis at various locations

East Hartford, and lived in of pool selling and one count of pathertne v

worth Reel, Swamp Rd., Cov- driven by Gerald!^ W. McKean ujose who wito to apply, to Main St., to pay respects to 
entry; John Ursln, Baxter St., of Vernon yes,terday at 9.15 u,e State for registration ■ ^®" John Gworek, father of a mem-

Catherlne Wymn, 141 Scott Dr.; "ot see J® designed for this.
he pulled ahead in the Parkade Local persons desiring In- •Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 

Fire Department, will meetplaydng; Natale J. .^ti- Barbara Zavatkay, 164
here from 'Hartford. He was a Westerly, R.I., two woodland Dr 1 Wannlne- John Parking lot. formation on how and when to „  o of fire head-
field engineer ait Burroughs seUlng and one west Wtatâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ utility truck driven by Ar- ^ppiy for this should contact Moitoay ®. P ™'
Machine Co., Hartford, where of attempting to destroy Drorraa vROfrRDT-vAv. a ®f Hack- gj,y g( jj,g persons listed. Dates *1®® ®*'®’
he bad been employed 13 years, gyidence; and ’Thomas T. Bo- matack St. hit a carry-all truck pjggg gf enrollment wlU be

He wal an Army veteran of jjĝ pg 43 of Norwich, one count ***'fj. „̂ ®“  “ “ ®" driven by Anthony \J. Russock, ggj ™ ŷ jg group in the near
toe Korean War, a member of gj( gguing. 32, rt 240 Charter Oak St. on future.
St. Bridget Ctourch cmd Its Holy 
Name Society, and CampbCB

to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pohl- pj„g gj nggj. Forest St. yester- Those attending the meeting

Officejs of Sunset Rebekfta 
Lodge 'wtiM reliearse Monday at 
8 pjn. at Odd Fellows Hall.

OouncU rt Kate. He was also a T | f - A T r R r ' *®̂
monber of the board rt dlrec- A W e n Q S  piggon, Ellington;
^  ^  «. Meeting S ‘

Survivors, bertdes his wife n, th  ̂ Man- DISCHARGED YESTER-
and mother,, include a son, E*®ven memoers 01 me ĝ g Sulll- er ou    Manchester office
Michael ^rker, and four cheater Association for the Ave., South Windsor; Lynn a car driven by Richard J. Du- cross- Miss Beth Hoffman
daughters, Victoria Parker, Help of Retarded ChUdren are Noaejt, 69 Ellington Av^, Rock- mas. 17. of M Mather St hit

Members of St. Margarets'm rid ' ’° '' ‘=^hrRns" were: Mrs. Harr^ Mahoney. Sr.
ton; a daughter gog^vtolcta swtmg left to make f*^*M’mo !>^®ekters of Isabella,

to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Otis, - „_ j fj,e Colton truck at- ®*®* worker, Manchester ^^^o- meet tomorrow at 7 p.m.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admission.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford—̂ Tel. 247-111.6
, Applications now being accepted for

a turn, and the Colton...........  Hospital; Mr. Leon Ender
a/’f  Middto ^^ke’. and Walk- Manchester Housing Au- Home, 225 Mata St., to pay re-

er St vesterdav at 4-40 p.m., Mrs. Elaine Sweet, gpects to John Gworek, husbander St. yesteraay ai 4 .'»u_p.«i., American mCmber.

at the W.P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., to pay re-

Lyim Parker, Lisa Parker and the 13th annual ville; Mrs. Mildred Witkoske, a car driven by Jane P. Walker , chuJw»T,>«
Marguerite Parker. aU at home, ^®‘®*®* Connecticut Stafford; Mrs. Shirley Steven- of Falls Church, Va. Police say ! m?s M ^

a slater, Mrs. Bernard convention of the Connec^ut ^  . Christopher, the Walker vehicle pulled out ®®|T‘®®® Club has been postponed until
Wetoer rt Staosbury. Association for Retarded Chll- Daniel and Kathleen Gallagh- from Walker St. onto E. Middle „  , ’ „  Mnnl>h«.iter **'” lili**

The funeral wlU be held Mon- belng^held today at the er, 71 Saginaw St., Wapplng; Tpke. when the collision took _  ... Health Nurses- Mrs Clinton St. Th« meeting
------------------------------------- „  M-, c»th.Hn» Oiiinn RBB Main ni=n» ^Health Nurses, Mrs. date was changed because rt

A  meeting scheduled for to-

Peraonal Notices

Hartford Hilton. Mrs. Catherine Quiiui, 869 Main place.
Those attending from Man- St.; Roy James, Longmeadow,

Chester are Mr. and Jtos. Nor- Mass.; William Downs, Kelly 
man FendeU, Mr. and Mrs. Rd., Vernon; Sylvlb St. Jean. 
Kenneth Welbust, Mrs. Mark East Hartford; Paul Hoffman,

the Pulaski Day parade tomor-

ta fo v iS  daush- P*ete;;;n. Mrs". Darrell M ortrt East Ha^ord^ ^
ter, JoGa Ann m>pie. who paeeed sette Mrs. S. J. Benson, Mrs. Also, Clifford Heritage, Leba-
a w  Oct. 7. 1964 caifford SuUlvan, Mrs. John non; Mrs. Esther Bagshawe,
She -was an an«ei. too oweet for jjcE lraevy Mrs. Merrill Col- ’Thompsonvllle; Joseph Stefa-
SeiUfam tor a ehort while. ton, and Raymond Thompson, nlk, REE 2, Bolton; Mrs. Marie
Ood marked her -when He gave her . ^oloiratea are Inti- Garand, Pine Lake Shores, Cov- 
And^SSc her with a emhe. m rtlly t^to toe entry; Mrs. Mabel Baker^East

Friends Pay  
Last Respects 
To Astronaut

(Continued from Page One)

Vieva Clarke, Town of Man
chester social worker; Miss fo Hartford.
Mary Della Fera, Town of Man- __________
Chester welfare director.

Brooklyn Man 
Killed by Car

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)
BROOKLYN — A local man ^

was struck dead by a car driv- t«arched to his office.* rv wm n ami)ioUMF,vi>id, -BiBteT> and brother •WO*’!* MAHRC-sponspjfeti . Arltagton National etl by a young Rockville worn-
Bunce Center 12 Maple St., Rockville; 'Mrs! Cemetery just across the Poto- gt 8:30 last night on Rt. 6,
rtiildren or the Adult Sheltered 00 Hollister mac River from Washington, gfafo police ta Danielson saidIn Memoriam Mrs! Cemetery just across the Poto- gt g .30 last night on Rt. 6,

In iovinc memory of Mary F. . n_u_«i o»wi» poss^ away October 8. Workshop on School St.
Frances Vlgneau,
St.; Merton Little, 10 Cross St.; U.C. today.

Seep on dearest mother 
take your blessed rest 
Thoufb We loved you dearly 
Jems loved you best.

One of toe. .marchers, . Black 
Caucus Leader John Barber, 
said the act "is structured so 
that It won’t reach toe people 
who need it most.’ ’

K. David Holmes, president 
of the Connecticut Poverty

Speakers for toe aU-day ses- Wellman, 89 Mil- The Rev. Eugene Cargill, as- gg,^ Clarence I. HUl,
Sion are Mary EIlMbeto Swlt- . ^Vayne Thompson, sistant pastor of the Dickinson gg  ̂ Brooklyn was ,.,o.u.oououi

nn7 *R^ablUtatlM ®*®®*” ‘̂®*<*- church, will conduct both serv- crossing the highway In dark council, said the delegation
the Social ana R^aipmtau^ Also, Barbara Lee, New Lon- tees. , -i, clothing when struck by a car soueht assurances that funds

Lavina ctaHdren and *randchiidrei). SMVlce Division of the Deparb don; Mrs. Carole Isham, Space officials, xneanvv e driven by Miss Nancy I. Lesrig available under the act could
--------- riiTManinHam ~ Healtii, Education ^  54 cooper St.; Mrs. Ann Her- ®®®""®‘* *5® ®“ ® of 49 Hale St., Rockville. be used to support grassroots

In  Memoriam welfare; and John Daniel Van blk, Stafford Springs; Karen near the Georgla-Florlda border multlnle inluries onfi«iHo« *
g^*''Sh? otuAS’r*?! ^sbury. ^Broad^Brook; Includril a fractured skull two Merchant said that “City

tt down’t take a spec^^day 
To briar you to our mind 
The dors we do not think of you 
Are very hard to And.

Huebond and children

------------------- -------- , -------  r«AwvA lJUeiuuiiiK tt irat:tuicu snutt tww jmercntuit »tuu uiitt witv
Gallant,^RL 1 , Coventry; Mrs. ^ .jg hours later at Day Kimball Hall has direct charge of how

Aiso reanirea w i  ne severm Ellza^to Duncan, 66 Autumn ^ennee^y, Fta. to MobUe,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Putnam, according any community action plan fl-
panels and workrtiops on varl- St.; Richard Kllton, 101 South crashed. They sought to deter e anoheaman rianced under toe development
ous aspects of mental retarda- St.. Rockville; Mary Brookes, mine what caused the plane to ‘® ® hospital spokesman. nancea unaer me uev p

ity on mental retardation.
Also featured will be several

tion. 85 Bigelow St. plunge. Police are still Investigating, act Is put together.”
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JEIWELERS-SILVERSMITHS ' SINCE 1900

erecJtiim rt a 302-unJlt compdtex the opposition was that this 
rt ootiliiomtaium -type apart- type rt housing was not con- 
menlts off Lydall Sit. neiar Ver- ducive to 'the neighborhood con- ; 
non Sit, î alilct Rusa EEUIloltit of taitaing single family homes and 
49 SauUten* Rid., one of the op- that this 'type of o<»nplex toe- ; 
poataig reisicIenItB. longs ta the North End Redev- •'

EMritlt riadd toBlt 'the resd- elopment area. .
 ̂ denlha were not MceWtUve to The oppostag reeidents plan

tohneys. h«*!8t«clt aid eng»- fore .the Town P W n g  Com-;

o„ OfKciak Lecture :
„  On Food Stamps. iJSS  s:
Hospital Notes — r. sh..™, .«o,, .i, I

the car he was driving was hit in charge, U.S. Dep^ment of -phomosanvUle gital, Deto- retaifleinlto ta a 51 aicre area. --------------------
- Allso Wie leeidfenltB cJalm that - i^  T T  " O ic i l i ^ w w  

the Buicldey Sdhooa Oannolt IX  *X X s 
(lake 'Sny more pupfite because 9.

Police say the Schiuetz ve- ^ __ ____ nrossstaicr Rd. last niaSit'and the lit Sis Bllreiaicly ovencrowideki. ’Hie

Of 40 new voters signed up 
Wednesday night in Manches- 

plans call for 66 parking ter, 14 registered as Democrats 
for 302 houses with a and 12 as Republicans. The re- 
one and one half park- mainlng 14 were unaffiliated,, 

per house. ’The com- continuing a trend of toe last 
icontaln 30 one-bed- several months.

90 two-bedi-oom; 162 Manchester’s voter-making

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAI|( STREET

y
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epnthtg IfrraUk TV Shows OCT. 7 thru OCT. 13

Making
Shows
Longer

By CTNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK (A P ) — Two- 

hour feature films are galloping 
off with the television season's 
top ratings to date and a lot of 
people in the industry are think
ing about adding more long pro
grams.

Since the industry apparently 
regards the length of shows'as 
significant rather than content, 
the viewer may soon find that 
on several evenings a week a 
network will have two long pro
grams in prime time. CBS has 
already started it, with “ Cimar
ron Strip”  running for 90 min
utes followed by a two-hour 
broadcast of a feature film.

But there are others who are 
not so sure that the popularity 
of feature movies is anything 
more than normal reaction to a 
definite programming gambit in 
use by all three major net
works. They plan to wait awhilg 
before proclaiming that half- 
hour comedies as well as one- 
hour action stories and west
erns —  i t t r a d S t l o n a l l y  
staples—are, if not dead, declin
ing in ratings.

“ Walt until we’ve all run out 
of the strong shows in those 
movie packages we’ve bought,”  
cautioned one executive. “ We’re 
all loading in our best stuff now. 
I  think it would be a mistake to 
count any show dead, no matter 
what those early ratings show, 
until we see what happened 
when we are all forced to use 
the run of the mill movies.’ ’

Meanwhile, there are reports 
in the trade papers about the 
pending demise of a number of 
shows with poor early ratings.

M e n t i o n e d  were NBC’s 
“ Maya”  which so far has indi
cated that even a lovable ele
phant star is no match for Jack
ie Gleason, its heavyweight 
competition. CBS’s “ Dimdee

■r

Baii>ra Streisand in a scene fr<Hn her third hour- 
long special, “Belle of 14th Street,” a re-creation of

American vaudeville at the turn of the century. It 
will be shown Wednesday at 10 p.m.

and the Culhane”  got off to a 
dull start and disappointing 
reactins. ABC, with more new 
shows than the other two net
works, also seems to have more 
trouble spots in its schedule.

Its biggest problem Is "Good 
Company,”  trying to do battle 
with two ratings giants—NBC’s 
“ Dean Martin Show”  and the

CBS ’Thursday night movie. In 
’Thursday nights program F. 
Lee Bailey, the aggressive 
criminal lawyer who Is a sur
prisingly diffident host in the 
series, was conducting a stilted, 
sober-sides interview with Sean 
Connery who in person is hardiy 
the dashing character he por
trays in James Bond films. It

was no match for the power dls- 
p l a y e d  on the other 
channels—Phil Silvers and Ja
net Leigh working with Martin; 
and a star-studded cast headed 
by Rex Harrison in “ The Yellow 
Rolls Royce”  a popular old 
movie.

With CBS’s third Barbra 
Streisand show coming up next

Wednesday and its 90-minute 
original drama, “ Do Not Go 
Gentle Into ’That Good Night” 
following a week later, the three 
networks will begin to unwrap 
some of their special programs. 
From the fourth week of Octo
ber through the shopping season 
ending on Christmas, they will 
be coming thick and fast.

Those ^Spoiled Brats’ on Television Series
HOULYWOOD (NIQA) —  tiny nose, Johnnie Whitaker, is 16 

She’s blonde, blue-eyed, very alt T, televlaloinB youngest star. 
exciting, built exactly the way j jg  jg foQowed by d in t  How- 
a g irl Miould be, dressed in a (Gentte iBen), Teddy Quinn

; Jay North ("M aya ") and I  think of it aU day. I  can’t make act, 
anley Uvingaton ( “M y H iree t®u1 tears, you know. But I  can and

Ronny is totally normal, 
a bit shy and sensitive, 

d in t is one of the world’s great 
extroverts.

Conversations between the
Innts, a 'lot of these children adults to tears when he puckers Howard Boys sound like this: 

situation fa r  up.
“ When I  have to cry,’ ’ he says,

____ Johnnie
(Ta izan ), 11; Ronny mother, Thetana, says she bad uhen I  go to school and we have 
("The Andy ’ O iifflth  <wlth Johnnie bef<m he time in the plajrground, every-

Sons” ), 18. crying sound.
Despite the fact that chUd Clint Howard, who may be 

1 -  “  . , actors have a  rejaitatlon fo r the world’s only 8-year-old stand-
costume (that doM a lot for her, Susan Benjamin (tooth o f , unbelievably s p o  t ie d  up comic, can move hardened
and is sentod in a  director’s .-Aocldential Family” ), aH 8. .

Ronny; I  played a tough boy 
in Gentle Ben.

W hH Aer’s prabty “ I  don’t reaUy enjoy it. Because
... _1___w___A____ 1__ ■ ___■__ 1___ reoo.

FamUy*'
cMalr on the edge of the set Gerald OBJdwiards (Cowboy in i-  „
where they are film ing itheix Aillrioa), Daiby Hinton (Daniel ®
series. 6he is atosoibed in a  Los Boone), and Buddy Foster normal.
Angeles nowspaper. (Hondo), a ll 10; lifenuel Padil-

She is -Aniasa Jones, age 0, M Jr.,
one o f the 16 talented tots, 13 Howard ------- --------, ----------  ̂ . . * - - .  .
boys and three girls, who toU shoW’ i, (Barry Livh^ston ( ‘M y  J  body looks at me and says, Tah ,
in R e v is io n  seriea Her co-star Three Sons” ) and BlUy Mmny ^
in CBS-TVs "A  Family A f- ( “Lost in ^ « c e ” ), 13; Sajld the sweet to y  he to, he couM cilnt and his brother Roimy, 
fcdr,’ ’ a  darling redhead with a Khan ( ‘1Maya” ),vrl4 ; Angela continue actii^ . ^J t i f  there te ot CBS-TV’s "The Andy Grlf- 
brldge o f froeWes acroas We Cartwright ( ’Tjost in Space” ),

Ronny: I ’m not good enough 

(See Page Two)

X-PL1IS CORPORATION
Your Local Home 

ImproYement Center
O V n O B S *  SHOWBOOM8

98A lURNSIDE A V l.  E. HARTFORD, CO NN .
'I'D u. 189 7778

he knows it.”  Helping keep 
Jtohvbie normal—seven broth
ers and sisters at home.

The thing that all the young
sters seem to agree on is a dis
like for crying scenes.

Johnnie Whitaker says he 
“ Just thinks of something sad. 
One time Shirley T e m p l e  
coulchi’t cry because it was such 
a happy day. So hej mother told 
her something about Spotty, her 
dog. Just before a scene. She 
told her that Spotty died, and 
Shirley cried. Then after the 
scene her mother told her Spot
ty didn’t die—she Just said that 
to make her cry.’ ’

Aniasa, when asked how she 
makes herself cry, said, *T hate 
it. When it’s a real happy day 
and then I  have to do a scene 
where I  have to cry, I  have to 
think of something sad and then

TEMPLTS CanMt 
ft FloDr Cofariig

Amerlean Made 
Oeraarie T ile Battwoom'

129JI5
lasUUed Up Tto 100 

Sq. F t  Matertal

Armstroag Inlaid 
linolenm Fmlinnted 

and ViaylB

W M
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM

1:00

::S0

4:30
5:00

«:S0

(20-30) Top Cat <0
(8) The Beatles <C>
(3) Johnny Qnest .  (C)
(20-30) Cool MeCooI (C>
(8) American Bandstand (C) 
(3) The Lone Banser (C) 
(20) World Series 
( U )  B o b o ’ s  Adventnres in Asia 
(C)
(3) Conicrrsslonal Bcport (C) 
(8) To Be Annonnced 
(30) Exp^ltion, Walras! (C) 
(3) BIr 3 Theater
“ The Troian War”  '62
Story behind most famous gift 
horse in history and victory 
it gave defeated army. Steve 
Reeves, John Drew Barrymore 
(30) World Series 
(8) Wide Worid of Sports (C) 
World Roller Skating Cham
pionships and Drag Racing 
Championships.
(18) Snbscriptlon TV 
"Fathom"
(3) Daktari (C)
Judy is unhappy at beinsf used 
in space-research experiment, 
so she runs off with man from 
hostile tribe belived to prac- 
tic animal sacrifice.
(8) NCAA FootbaU (C)
Mississippi at Alabama 
(30) The Big Picture 
(3) Bace of the Week (C) 
Aqueduct
(18) The Tex Pavel Show 
(30) Superaun 
"'Bully of 'Dry Guich"
(3) Wyatt Earp 
(20-30) G.E. CoUege Bowl (C) 
(3) News, Weather and 
Sports (C)
(18) Polka Varieties 
New Vaudvilie Band 
(20) Championship Bowling 
(30) Let’s Go To The Baces 
(3) CBS Saturday News With 
Boger Mudd (C)
(30) The Frank McGee Satur
day Beport (C)

f (3) The Lucy Show (C)
Lucy tries to help yougn man 
launch show-business career 
by getting him an audition

with famed producer.
(18) Wrestling from Washing
ton
(20) Frank McGee (C>
(30) Tales of Wells Farge

"Shotgim Messenger”
Jim Hardie is sent to estab
lish new Wells Fargo office 
and hires young man, shotgun 
rider. Dale Robertson, Michael 
London.

7:15 (18) To Be Annonnced
7:30 (3) The Jackie Gleason Show 

(C)
(2080) Maya (C>
(8) 'The Jerry Blavat Show 
(C)

8:00 (18) Subscription TV
■’In the (Heat of the 'Night"

8:30 (3) My Three Sons (C)
Widower Steve Douglas and 
his family wat<di eldest son 
Robbie marry Katie.
(2080) Get Smart (C)
"The Spy Who Met Himself" 
Kaso developes set of doubles 
for Control agents, eventually 
pitting fake Maxwell Smart 
against real Smart.
(8) Lawrence Welk (C)

9:00 (3) Hogan’s Heroes (C> 
Hogan uncovers and comes 
to grips with German plot to 
assassinate the British Prime 
Minister.
(2(1M) Satnrday Night at the 
Movies (C)
"Man's Favorite Sport?”  ’64 
Rock Hudson and Paula 
Prentiss portray fishing ex
pert who has never fished and 
public relations woman who 
promotes romance.

9:30 (3) PeUlcoat Junction (C) 
Thanks to Uncle Joe's loose 
tongue everybody in Hooter- 
ville Valley — exeept Betty 
Jo — knows that Steve is 
going to marry her — but 
Steve just hasn’t fotuid the 
"right place”  in which to pro
pose.
(8) Iron Horse (C)
“ Five Days to Washtiba” 
Ben Calhoun attempts to pro-

10:30 
11:00
11:15

tect band of Indians from 
ranchers who want to Idll 

- them.
10:00 (3) Mannix (C>

Mannix, assigned to locate 
missing Swiss scientist, finds 
himself (»ugbt ’ in deadly 
crossfire between hunter and 
hunted in piusuit of war crimi
nal.
(18) SnbscrlptloB TV
"Hired KlUer"
(8) NFL East (C)
(3-8) News, Weather and 
Sports (C
(8) Festival of Hits 
"Evil Eye”  '66
Young ^ rl hospitalized and 
consriered hysterical from 
shock of her aimt's death, 
finds no one believes her sto
ry of witnessing a murder. 
Leticia Roman, John Saxon. 
"The Devil’s Hand" ’62 
Man becomes invtdved In voo
doo worshipping cult that sur- 
vivs on hate alone but dis
covers he cannot forsake com
passion for others. Robert Al
da. Linda Christian.
(3) Saturday Spectacular 
"Tea and Em pathy" (C) ’66 
Housemaster's wife attempts 
to help sensitive young stu
dent who is goaded by others 
into doubting his manliness. 
John Kerr. Deborah Kerr. 
Daryll Hickman.
"Istanbul" (C) '67
Adventurer returns to Istan
bul to find glm.OOO in miss
ing diamonds. Errol Flynn, 
Cornell Borchers.
(30) News, Weather ''and 
Sports (C>
(20)

11:30

12:00
1:

2:00
2:30
3:20

Tonight Show (C>
(30) Roller Derby (C)
(30) The Outer Limits
"The Man Who Was Never 
Bom”
(SO) News and Sign Off 
(8) Newscope, Moments of 
Comfort, Gnldeposts 
(3) Moment of Meditation and 
Sign Off

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:28 (30) Sign on and Morning

Prayer
7:30 (30) Agriculture on Parade 

“ Basic Tecdmlques for Home 
Landscaping"

7:45 (8) Sacred Heart
7:56 (3) Sign on and Prayer
8:00 (3) The Christophers

"The Purpose at Politics" 
(8-30) This Is the Life 

8:15 (3) The Adventures of Gum- 
by (C)8:30 (8) Davey and Goliath (C) 
(30) B d io  the Clown (C)

8:45 (8) Light Time
"Who Is My Neighbor"

9:00 (3) Forest Rangers (C)
"Uncle Raoul and the Moose" 
Uncle Raoul tries to get friend
ly moose off his property with
out success.
(8) Faith for Today (C)
"The Noisy 'I' "
(30) Cartoon Cutups 

9:30 (3) International Zone
(8) Liturgy of the High Holy . 
Days
(30) Uncle Waldo (C)

10:00(3) News Religions Special 
(8) Dialogue
"Reflections of Young People 
on Israel Today’ ’
(30) King Leonardo 

10:30(8) Microbes and You 
(30) I Believe

11:00 (3) Camera Three (C)
(8) Connecticut M.D.
(30) Sacrifice of the Mass 

11:30 (3) University of Connecticut
(C)
(8) Discovery ’67 
“ The Constitution"

11:45 (30) Sacred Heart Program
"The Church is Everywhere" 

12:00 (3) We Believe (C)
“Jewish”
(8) Opinionated Man 

"The Vineland Map’ ‘
(20) The Christophers 
(30) Ring Around the World 

12:15 (20) The Living Word 
12:30 (8) Way Out

(20) Bible Answers 
(30) Jewish Life 

(3) Face The Nation (C)
12:45 (30) Weekend 
12:55 (30) Washington Beport 
1:00 (3) National Football League 

New Orleans at New York 
(2080) Meet the Press (C)
(8) Yale Football Highlights 
Yale vs. UConn 

1:30 (30) World Series
(8) Notre Dame Football 
U of Iowa at Notre Dame 
(20) Frontiers of Faith (C)

2:00 ( 20) World Series 
.7:00 (8) OH to See the Wizard 

"The Adventures of HucJcle- 
berry Finn’ ’
(18) The Big Picture 

3:30 (18) Pattern for Living 
4:00 (8) Sports Special

“ French Ski Champions”
(18) Herald of Truth 

4:30 (3) Biography 
"John L. Lewis”
(2080) AFL

Buffalo Bills vs. Denver Bron
cos
(8) Gadabout Gaddis (C)
(18) Science Theater 

5:00 (3) Gunsmoke (C)
Drifter Bob Johnson is ordered 
out of Dodge City by Marshall 
Dillon after shoot-out with the 
son of wealthy rancher, in first 
of two parts.
(8) Sunday Movie Spectacular
"Sweet Smell of Success”  Pow
erful New York columnist en
lists aid of fawning press agent 
In breaking up sister’s romance 
with musician. Burt Lancaster. 
Tony Curtis.

.  (18) The Blue Door
5:30 (18) The Bible Answers 
6:00 (3) 21st Century (C>

(18) The Bobby Lord Show 
6:30 (3) Ba{ Mastcruon

"Tempest at Tioga Pass

While building road westward 
Bat and his crew run into 
many obstacles.
(18) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
"Post Mortem"

7:00 (8) Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea

"Cave of the Dead”  First mate 
of legendary Flying Dutchman 
who is doomed to roam the 
Seven Seas forever, threatens 
safety of giant .sub Seavlew. 
(18) Firing Line 

7:30 (3) Gentle Ben (C) .
Plane loaded with wild ani
mals bound for zoo crashes 
in Florida Everglades, setting 
free ferocious tigers.
(2080) Wonderful World of 
Color (C)
"The Fighting Prince of Done
gal" Second of Three Parts”  

8:00 (3) The Ed Sullivan Show (C) 
Guests: Joan Rivers and Jim
my Dean.
(8-40) The F.B.I. (C)
“ Blood Verdict’ 'Inspector Er- 
skine discovers that wife of 
juror In federal murder trial 
is vulnerable to threat and is 
missing from her home.
(18) Georgy Girl 

8:30 (2080) The Mothers-In-Law 
(C)
“ The Newlyweds Move In" 
Eve and Kaye becomes vic
tims of their own meddling. 

9:00 (3) The Smothers Brothers 
Comedy Hour (C)
Guests: Greer Garson. The 
Associations.

(20-30) Bonanza (C) 
"Judgment at Olympus' ’ Lit
tle Joe and Candy are charged 
with separate murders in dis
tant town, leaving only H obs 
to search (or evidence to free 
men.
(8) The Sunday Night Movie
(C)
"Under the Yum Yum Tree” 
Jack Lemmon as bachelor 
landlord of an apartment house 
packed with prettiest girls in 
town.

10:00 (3) Mission: Impossible (C)
Impossible Missions force joui^ 
neys to Near East country to 
break up slave ring run by an 
unscrupulous ruler. First of 
two parts.
(2080) 'The High Chaparral
(C)
"Young Blood" Future of Can
non ranch is jooimrdized when 
bandits steal prize bull and 
breeding stock which Billy 
Blue and Manolito Montoya 
have bought In Mexico with 
last of Cannon money.
(18) "Fathom”

11:00 (380) News, Weather and 
Sports (C)

11:15(8) News, Weather, Sports (C) 
11:30 (3) Movie Masterpiece

. "Cnifed" Young girl, wrongly 
sent to prison for theft be
comes hard bitter convict 
Eleanor Parker. Agnes Moore- 
head. Jan Sterling. '60.
(8) Festival of Hits 
"Milssouri Traveler”  <1916: Or
phaned boy determined to 
make his own way in world 
finds roots in rural Missouri 
town, after hard work and 
many obstacles manages to 
get farm o f his own. '58 (C) 
(39) The Sunday Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(C)

1:M (30) Sign Off Beport and 
Sign Off

1:25 (3) News and Weather, M(h 
meat of Meditation and Sign 
Off (C)
(8) Newscope, Moments of 
Comfort and Gnldeposts

Mornins 
TV ^

(Monday-- Friday)

Those
‘Spoiled Brats’
(Continued from Page One)

to be a professional baseball 
player. I haven’t really blos
somed yet.

Clint: I’m -good enough.
Ronny: He’s Harmon Kille- 

brew.
Clint: No. I ’m A1 Kaline.
Ronny: When we were . in 

Florida, I saw Flipper.
Clint: No, that was his under

study.
Ronny: When I want to brag,

I say I made my acting debut 
when I was two years old.

Clint: I was four, but mine 
was a close-up.

Both Ronny and Clint say 
they want to combine cso’eers 
as actors and baseball players 
later In life.

Anissa Jones doesn’t think 
she’ll be an actress all her life. 
"I  want to be an artist, a paint
ing artist, I want to do billboard 
painting,”  When told that takes 
a long time, she said, “ Yeah,
I know, iHit I got a couple of 
years left.”

Johnnie, who loves sports like 
“ fishing, swimming, skiing, 
hunting and sea shell finding.”  
thinks he’ll stay an actor.

Some children are bom ac
tors. Uke Sajid Kahn of NBC- 
TV’s ’ ’Maya,”  at 14, a star 
in India. He was A waif of four 
wandering the streets when he 
was spotted by film director 
Mehboob Kahn (who later 
adopted the boy and gave him 
his name), l(x>king for a child 
for his film "Mother India.”  
He asked Sajid if he thought he 
could act. “ Do you know Gable 
and Peck?”  the tyke asked the 
producer. "Well, I’m better.”

On the other hand, Gerald* 
Edwards, of ABC-’TV’s “Cow
boy in Africa”  was recently 
asked how long he had wanted 
to be an actor. He thought a 
long time, then saidj ‘ ”rhree 
months.”  \

They still like their “ druth
ers,”  too. Anissa Jones, who 
says her first name. Is that 
"o f a Lebanese princess, btit 
her last name wasn’t Jones,”  
would. If she could do any-, 
thing she wanted, “ eat all..lthe 
cherries in the world.”

8:86 (8) HumenU of Comfort and 
Newzcope

6:16 (8) God and Man in the 2tUi 
Centniy

6:26 (8) S in  on and Prayer and 
Town Crier ,, • .

6:28 (86) Sign On aad Morning 
• Prayer

-.8:36 (8) Snnrtze Semester (C)
(88) Conneotieat Classroom 

6:16 (8) VlsH with the Moasignor 
7:88 (8) News <C) ,

(2*88) Today
(8) Frieadsof Mr. Goober (C) 

7:86 (8) News (0)
7:26 (2*88) News and Weather 
7:88 <8) Unlversto of MIehIjran 
7:66 (8) C utataK aa^aioa <C) 

.8:26 (2*88) News acid Weather (G) 
8:88 (8) Mickey Ifonse 
9:88 (8) The Hap Richards Show 

<C)
(8) The Gypsy Rose Lee Shew
(C)
(28) Film
(88) That Regis Phlblis Show 

9:16 <8) WaUy Gaier (C)
9:38. (8) Make Boom (or Daddy 

(8) The Dating Game 
(28) F0m

18:88 (8) Candid Camera
<28.jR) Sapp Jadgment 

’  (8)- PJI.Q. (C)
18:26 (2*88) News (C)
18:88 (8) Homemaker’s Movie 

(2888) Concentration (C)
.(8) TemptaUoa (C)

18:55 (8) Children’s Doctor (C) 
11:88 (2IV88) PersonaUtr (C)

(8) How’s Yonr Motheria-Law 
(C)
(28-88) The Hollywood Siinares 
(8) Tile Family Game (C)
(8) Love of Life (C)
(2088) Jeopardy (C)
(8) Bllke D oni^s Matinee
(8) News (C)
(8) Search (or Tomorrow (C)
(2*88) Eye Gness (C) 
(8) The Gniding 
(2888) News (C)
(8) The Light (C)

Imogene Coca appears on 
ness, special assistant to Presi
dent Johnson on Consumer Af
fairs, will be the guest on 
NBC’s “ Meet the Press”  Sun
day 1-1:30 p.m.

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT?

Enjoy family pratactlon wM 
you uva for ntiiainaiiL

Call
Anthony 
Qnlrici 

1S9
Mountain 

Road 
649-48S0

Your

Metropolitan Life
S58 East Center St. 

Manchester

Oor SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Bfinutes

The worid’s “finest eathi’ 
chldcen”  with Inoomparable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER 8T.—843-2860

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

Service Changes. Complete 
wiring Installattona In OM 
pud New Homes and Bnsl-

Electric Heat Inmtallatloiia.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
Be8tawit1sl-OonMn.-lad. 
6«».4n 7 —  M8-1S88

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
i-.i (8) Best Seller 

Part I  "The Worid In His 
S S b'. >63 (C)
l i fe  in San F fudcImx) in 
raucous, lawless age when far 
traders and Russian countes
ses were talk ci town- (Tregory 
Feck, Ann Blyth,' Anthony 
Quinn. ' « 

niii4
(M> Divorce Cenrt (C) 

1:88 (8) A* The W e «  Tnrm W) 
(8*88) Let’s Make a  Deal
(0)
(8) I Love Laey

2:88 (8) Love is a  Maay S j^n - 
derOd Thing (O)

(8*88) Days of Oar Uves
<C>

Reuse
(C) 

(C) 
(C) 
(C)

(8888) Another WerM jC) 
3:26 <8) News _(C )
2:88 (8) Dlek Van Dyke Shew

(8) Mr. Goober <G>
(2888) You Don’t Say <C) 

4:66 <S) Baager Andy Show (G) 
(18) Superheroes

(8) Newlywed Game 
2:88 (8) Art Liukletter’ z

T iS S ) The Doctors 
<8) Dream Girl of ’(H 

8:88 (8) .To TeH The

' “ Oaptain America'
(2888) Match Game (C) (C)4:26 (2888) News
(8) Play l^uare

4:88 (8) Big 8 mjeutor
"Abbott and Costello Meet Dr.

'• ’ Jel^Il and Mr. Hyde”
Zany get involved with
rather norrinringiialr with hil
arious results. Boris Karloff 
(8) Mike Douglaa Show (G) 
(18) Yon Asked For B  
(28) This Man Dawson 
(28) Plintstoues (C)

6:88 (18) Highway Patrol 
(28) World In Foeus 
(88) Combst

6:88 (18) ^ r t u  Worid, Forecast 
and News 
(28) Film

6:88 (8) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)
(IS) Merv Oriflln Show 
(28) Men In Space .

(It) MeHales Navy 
6:86 (8) Spurts -  News and W e :^  or • (O)
6:26 (8) State Eriksen Show (C) 
8:28 (I) News witk Walter Cron- 

Uta (O)
(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(28) Industry on Parade 
(18) Hnntley-Brteley B ^  
port (0)

8:46 (28) News
7:88 (8) After Otener Movie (C)

“ Picnic" 56. Young Man’s 
visit to small (xnmnunity 
changes many lives, some 
drasUcolly. William Holden, 
Kim Novak, Rasallnd Russell. 
(28) Hnntley-Brtekley BepMt
(8) TwOlgkt Zone 
(18) News, Weatker aad 
SMrto (G)

7:28 (fast) Tke Moakees
( 8)  Omboy Ib Afrtea (C) 
Searah For Survival” . Wom- 

• an Landowner who has only 
water in drought-stricken area 
and refuses to share it with 
tribes.
(18) Alfred Bltcheoek Presents 
“ Impromptu Murder’ ’ and 
“ Crocodile Case”

8:88 (28M) Tke Mob From U.N.Q, 
L.B. (G)
"The Prince of Darkness Af
fair” , Part II
(8) Bat Patrol (C)
"Love Thine Enemy Raid”  
Tnoy iwoulds German nurse in 
an attack on convoy, and (dos- 
est aid is behind German lines. 
(18) Snbscription TV 
"Hired Killer ”
(2) The Andy OrUtith Show
(C) ^
Sheriff Andy Taylor sends his 
son, Opie, to swank boys’ 
camp.
(2888) The Danny Thomas 
Hour (C)
'T he Demon under the Bed"

(8) The F elow  Squad 
‘The Death 'DeL Jim
Briggs takes place of courier 
carrying gambling skim 
money to hoodlum txms.

8:28 (8) Fsmily. Affair _ _ (C>
An (dder girl bullies Jody at 

dlfflc:"
lying T

der never to hit girt
sch(Ml and' b (v  has dlfn(ndt 
time obeying Uncle Bill's or-

8:18

8:88

(8) Feytoa Place (G)
18:88 (8) The Carol Burnett S h ^

(C)
Chiests: Imogene Co(», Peter 
Falk, Lalnie ifazaii 
(8888) I Spy (G)
An interasuonal huddent is 
touched oft when Robinson 
and Scott help child prodigy 
defecd from Bulgaria which 
promptly atxmses the U.S.A 
of IddnappiDg.
(8) n e m g  VaUey (C)
"Night In a Small Town”  
HecUh is challenged to shooi- 
put by sadistic sheriff.
(18) Su^ription  TV 
"Georgy Gin”

U :t6(S«88) News, Weather and 
^ r t o  (C
(28) The Law and Mr. Jones 

U:25 (1) Monday BtarliAt
t-’W ereweir In a fflrl’s Doi^ 

■" mitory” . Staff members ~ of 
gild’s school are suspected 
when several murders otkau*. 
Barbara Lass. Karl Schell, 
Maureen O’Connor. '63 

U:S8 (2888) The Tonight Show (G) 
Starring Jedmny Carson 
(8) The Joey Bbhop Show (C) 

1:88 (2) Newseope, lumenta of 
Comfort a id  Gnldeposts 
(88) News aad ^  Off 

1:86 (2) News aad Wrather, Mo- 
 ̂ ment of Medltatten and Sign

\  on (C)

ERNIE FORD SPECIAL
--------  V , i  CBS will present “ The Ten-

^ ^ 1 ^ 8 ^ “ ® ^  to hete Ford Special,”  a
' musical variety hour, on Dec.

3.
an aging singer make peace 
with ht^elf. Bing Crosl^, 
George Maharis, Joan Collins.

1968
STEREO

AND

COLOR
STANEK ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET— PHONE 649-1124 
SUMMER SCHEDULE— CLOSED SATURDAYS A T  NOON

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

■ft " ft  "A

S  A V I  M G  S  
IvO-A.NI

s o .  I A  T  I (> M

INSTANT

EARNINGS

DivMeiid paid 
trom day of deposit. 

4 tunes y e a ^ .

1007 MAIN ST., MAMOHnSTER n BOUTE 81, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Yow  OM aaoblz Dzakr”

512 WEST CEN1ER S T. -  60-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

{ W B D B . C h a m u t M )

Snnday, OetehMer 8
PM
6:68 Nows te Perspective

T^e Adventures of Gatheriim.. 
Driftwood—Repeat of OcL 6̂  
7:W p.m.

‘ ' " H M t a ^ S T o f ^ S S :  6. 7:80 
7:68 Mennhte Teaches 

- Repeat of Oct. 4. 9:00 p.m. 
7:28 Lteoote Center Stage

Five BaHeta of the Five 
^naea—Kepeat of (October 4, 

9:30 p.m.
8:88 Book Beat „

Father James Kavanaugh 
8:88 The Creattve Person

Wesley Duke Lee—Repeat of 
Oct. 6, 8:30 p.m.

8:88 N.B.T. Pteyhoose
The Tale of Genjl—n —Repeat 
of O ct 6. 9:00 p.m.

18:46 Chteage Feetival , ,
S e c ^  City Film Festival

. .  Maaday, October 8
Pttt
6:88 OpteloB Washtegton 
6:38 What’s New

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
7:M Marketteg on the Move

BJsks and Rewards in Intro
ducing'New Products 

. 7:38 English: Fact and Fancy
Language as a  behavioral 
phenomenon.

8:88 n e  French Chef
CoM Turkey GalanUne 

8:88 Antlqnea
AmericanChairs 

9:88 N.K.T. Journal 
Light of Asia

18:88 Beethovea Soaata for Piano 
aad Violte

of

PM

7:88
7:45
8:88

8:38
7:88
7:38
8:f

Tuesday, October 18
I What’s New 

Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
I Japan Today 

It's A Small World 
I EUiot Norton Reviews 
I When Disaster Strikes 
I Aatlqnes
Ameri(»n Chairs—Repeat 
O ct 9, 8:30 p.m.

I Local Iszne 
Of Monkeys and Men 

I N.E.T. Jonnial 
Light of Asia—Repeat of Oct.
9, 10:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 11 

Japan Today.
It’s a Small Worid—Repeat of 
Oct. 10, 7:00 p.m.
What’s New 
Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
Travel Time
City of Rivera—Repeat of Oct.
10. 6:00 p.m.
British Calendar
Variations os a Llterar>'
Theme
Begfonal Beport
The Republi(um Today
Mennhte Teaches
Bostou Bym hoay Orchestra
Mahler's •'Third Symphony”

Thnrsday, October 12
Teen-age Movie Award (Ko
dak)
What’s New
Repeat of 6:80 p.m.
Yankee Don’t Go Home 

Making Things Grow
Pottlim

' The Freueh Chef
Cold Turkey Galantine-Re
peat of Oct. 9, 8:00 p.m. 

i.Tke Ponrth Estate 
I Sport of the Week

Friday, October 13
I Yaakee Don’t Go Home 

Repeat of Oct 12, 7:00 p.m. 
I What’s New 

Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
' The Faseteatioa of Driftwood 
The Treatment of Driftwood 

) Washtegton:Week te Bevlew 
I Local Issue
Of Monkeys and Men—Repeat 
of Oct. 10. 9:30 

i.The Creative Person 
Duro Lapido 

I N.E.T. Pteyhonse 
The Tale of Genjl—HI

SHAKESPEARE CAST
The Royal Shakespeare (Com

pany has cast Diana FUgg, Da
vid Warner and Ian Richard
son in leading roles in "A  Mid
summer Night’s Dream,”  the 
company’s first production un
der its long-term aigreement 
SHRDLU HRDL HRDL HRDLm 
with CBS. After the film is 
broadcast, the production will 
be released as reserved-seat 
movie. Miss Rigg a j^ a red  in 
the television series "The Aven
gers.”  Warner starred in the 
movie, "Morgan!”

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honis A  Day

Firestone Tires

Quality Line Products

Gen. Repairers License

Cwner Broad and * 
BDddle Tpke. W est 

Phone 643-2176

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (3) Best SeUer

Part n  "The World in His 
Alma”
(28) Pttm
(28) Divorce Court <C) 6:86

1:88 (8) As The World Turns (C)
(8*48) Let’s Moke a Deal 6:26
(C) '  8;St
(8) I Love Lucy

2:88 (8) Love is a Many Splen- 
dored Thing <C>
(28-88) Days of Oar Lives
(C)
(8) Newlywed Game (G) 6:46

2:88 (8) Art Ltekletter’s House 7:18 
Party (C)
(8*48) The Doctors (C)
(8) Dream Girl ot ’87 (C)

8:68 (8) To TeU The Truth (C)
(2848) Another Worid (C)
(8) General Hospital 

3:25 (8) News (C)
3:38 (8) Dick Van Dyke Show

(2848) Yon Don’t Say (G)
(I) Mr. Goober (C)

4:68 (8) Baager Andy Show (C) 7:88
(8848) MMeh Game (C)
(18) Superheroes 
"The Incredible Hulk”

4:25 (2848) News <C)
4:88 (8) Big 8 Theater -

“ Doiiunn South" (C) '63
Yoimg Cavalry officer tries 
to avert all-out war with Na
vajo Indians. Audle Murphy,
Joan Evans, Dennis Weaver.
(8) Mike Dongtet Show (C)
(18) Yon Asked Fsr It
(88) Theatre 38
(88) Fllntstones (C)

6:88 (18) Highway Patrol
(28) The Big Picture (C)
(28) Combat

5:28 (18) Sports World, Forecast 8:88 
aad News 
(28) Scope

8:88 (8) News — Sports aad

Weather <C>
(18) Merv GtUlte Show 
(28) Blaa and the Challeage 
(28) MeBoIeo Navy 
(2) Spelts — News aad Weatt- 
er (C)
(8) Stete Erlksca Show (C) 
(S) Nows witk Walter Crou- 
klte(8) Peter Jenategs News (C) 
(28) Social SeenMy te Aettou 
(28) Hnutley-Brialey Be
port <C)

. (28) News
I (2) After Dteaer Movie

"Mr. Belvedere Goes to Col
lege”  Ekx:entric genius > enrolls 
In ooHeqe to obtain degree, 
a ifton Webb, Shlrtey Temple, 
Aten Young. '49 ^
(28) HauUey-Brinkley Beport
(C)
(8) Twilight Zone 
(88) News, Weather and
Sports (C)
(2848) 1 Dream of Jeunnir
<C) „"Everybody’s a Movie Star 
After being assigned to act 
in NASA documentary film, 
Roger decides to become mov
ie star.
(8) Garrison’s Gorlllna (C)
"The Great Thett”  Gorillas 
are ordered to steal and smug
gle out of Germany an engine 
with new fuel injection system 
developed by enemy.
(18) Secret ^ e n t  
"Dangerous Secret”
(2848) The Jerry Lewis Show 
Guest: Barbara Felden and 
The D(x>dletown Flpera 
(8) The Bed SkeltoB Hour 
Guests: Fernando Lamas. The 
Fifth Dimension 
(8) The Invaders

9:88

9:88

‘The Trial”
(18) Snbscriptlon TV ,
” In The Heat ot the Night 
(2848) Tuesday Night at the 
Movies (C)
•’Girls! Girls! Girls!”  '62 
Starring Elvis Presley as fish
ing boat captein who  ̂ moon-

Vc)
ing boat captain who moo 
llA ts as nightclub singer. 
(8) Good Morning Worid «\»f  u v q p u  i*8lV88i88i|| w w s n h  \-%/W
Dtscjockcys Dave Lewis and 
Larry Clarke persuade their 
stuffy boss to do one of his 
old vaudeville routines for 
benefit show.
(8) N.Y.P.D. (C)
"Money Man”

18:88 (8) CBS News Special (C) 
” ]^rry, Goldwater's Arizona 
Picture story of beautiful state 
and well-known American’s 
enthusiasm for it  Barry Gold- 
water. the 1964 Republican 
Ib’estdentliU candidate and 
former U.S. Senator from 
Arizona, is broadcast’s guide. 
(8) Hollywood Palace (C)

18:88 (18) Snbscription TV 
"Fathom”

11:88 (8-8-88) News, Weather oiM 
Sports <G)
(28)'Tom Ewell Show

11:25(8) Tuesday Stertlght
••’The Way to the Gold 67 
Young convict Is only person 
who knows whereabouts of 
stolen gold. Barry Sullivan. 
Sheree North.

11:88 (28-88) The Tonight Show (C) 
SUrrlng Johnny (terson 
(8) The Joey B lsh «  Show (C)

» (8) Newscope, Ifoments of 
Comfort aad Gnideposto 
(88) News and Sign Off 

I (8) News aad Weather, Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Oft

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
Wednesday, October 11 

1:M (8) Beet SeUer
Part m  "The -Worid in his 
Arms”
(88) FUm
(88) Divorce Court (C) 

1:38 (8) As The World Turns (C) 
(2848) Let’s BUke a Deal
(C)
(8) I Love Lucy

2:88 (8) Love is a  Many Splen- 
dored Thing (C)
-(2848) Buys of Our Lives
(C)
(8) Newlywed Game (C) 

3:88 (8) Art” Ltekletter’s House 
Party <C)
(28 ^ ) The Doctors (C)
(8) Dream Girl of '67 (C)

3:88 (8) To TeU The Truth (C) 
(2848) Another World (C)

(8) Oeaeral Hospital 
(18) SabscripUou TV 
"Barefoot in the Park”

8:25 (2) News <€)
3:38 (8) Dtek Van Dyke Shew

(2848) You Don’t Say (C)
.  (8) Mr. Goober (C)
4:88 (8) Banger Andy Show (G> 

(2848) Match Game (C) 
4:26 (2848) News (C)
4:88 (8) Big 8 Theater

“ Francis Covers the Big 
Town”  Francis and his own
er go to work for newi^per. 
investigatiiw rackets. Donald 
O’Connor, Yvette Dugay, Gene 
Lockhart. '63
(8) Mike Douglas Show (C) 
(28) Harbour Command 
(28) Fltetslones (C)

3:88 (18) Highway Patrol
(28) Discovering America 
(88) Combat

5:38 (18) SimrtB World, Forecast 
and News 
(88) Ladies Day

6:88 (8) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)
(18) Merv Gritfia Show 
(28) Lock-Up 
(38) MeHales Navy 

6:85 (8) Sports — News and Weath
er (C)

6:26 (8) Stete Eriksen Show (C) 
6:88 (8) News with Walter Crou- 

klte (C)
(8) Peter Jenategs News (C) 
(88) New HorUons 
(88) HnaUey-Brinley Be
port ■ (C)

6:45 (28) News
7:86 (8) What te tke World (C) 

(28) HanUey-Brialey Report
(C)
(8) TwUlght Zone 
(88) Hnutley-Brinkley (C) 

7:88 (8) Lost te Sraee (C)
Dr. Smith b e i ^  manufactur
ing an army of zombies in 
his own image, with hopes of 
conquering universe.
(2*48) The VirgInUn (C) 
"Johnny Moon”

BIRD SPECIAL
"Winged World,”  a look at 

birds around the world, will 
be presented as the se(x>nd Na
tional Geographic Society pro
gram of the season Monday 
7:30-8:30 p.m. on CBS. Wild 
birds from Africa, Austria, Ja
pan and the United States will 
be shown.

Canadian mountle oversteps 
his authority when he crosses 
border in pursuit ot murderer. 
(8) Caster (C)
(18) Upbeat 
Music

1:88 (8) n e  Beverly HlUblllies (C)
Jethro gets lus draft notice, 
and Jed assumes financial re
sponsibility for his nephew's 
training.
(8) Second Hundred Years (C)
"The Ungathered Moss”  LiUce, 
mistaken for grandson Ken by 
two rich depositors, has to 
play role at bank where Ken 
works.
(18) Subscription TV 
"In the Heat of the Night” 

9:8(> (8) Green Acres (C>
Oliver Douglas desperately 
tries to keep his HootervUIe 
Phone Company running and 
harvest his tomato crop at 
same time.
(2*48) Kraft Music Hall (C) 
'T in  Pan Alley Today” 
Guests: George Bunu is host 
to Dianne Warwick, Brasil '66, 
Tony Tanner, Nancy Ames, 
Dick Oivett and Harper's Biz
arre.
(8) Wednesday Night at the 
Movies (C)
"Love with the Proper

9:38
18:88

Stranger ”. Story ot two young 
people who learn consequences 
and complications ot spending 
an indiscreet night together. 
Natalie Wood. Steve Mc()ueen 
(8) He and Me (C)
(8) Tke Belle of 14lh Street 
(C)
(2848) Run tor your Lite (C)
"Trip to the Far Side” 
Wealthy industrialist Is oppos
ed to his daughter falling in 
love with Patil Bryan.
(18) Snbscriptlon TV 
"Georgy Girl"

11:88 (8-8-38) News, Weather and
Sports (C)
(28) Kniign O’Toole 

11:25 (8) Wednesday Starlight
"(Outcasts of Poker Flat” 
Bret Harte's story of four 
shady characters who are run 
out of town and marooned in 
shack during blizzard. Anna 
Baxter, Dale Robertson. Cam
eron Mitchell.

11:88 (2848) Tim Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Cterson 
(8) The Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:88 (3) News and Weather, Mo- 
meat of Medllatloa aad Sign 
4MI
(8) Newscope, Moments of 
Comfort and Gnldeposts 
(88) News and 8lg> Off

Some Shows Marked

‘HEIDI’ CAST
Maximilian Schell, Jean Sim

mons and Michael Redgrave 
have been signed to play major 
roles in "Heidi," the 90-minute 
program NBC will present next 
season. The children’s classic 
will be filmed on location In 
Switzerland and other European 
locales.

NEW YORK (AP) — The new 
television season so far seems 
to consist primarily of a lot of 
pretty good old movies and a lot 
of mediocre series made for 
television. The movies are doing 
well but some big trouble is 
brewing for some of the fledg
ling series.

While It Is too early for the 
three major networks to make 
firm judgments about canceling 
programs In midseason or even 
earlier, a number of the new 
shows that have landed at the 
bottom of the popularity lists 
are already marked unofficially 
for premature death.

Orders are In for some re
placements—NBC has given the 
green liglUtjy start shooting an
other poHceserles and CBS has 
a liew » m e  show on a front 
burner. There are conferences 
on emergency replacements.

“ You can tell a lot from those 
early ratings," said one network 
executive. “The audience is sup
posed to be sampling the new 
shows—but when the numbers 
show that the audience doesn’t 
even care enough to sample, 
then you’ve really got a dead 
show on your hands. And from 
the looks of things, some of

these shows just aren’t being 
sampled.”

On the other hand, some 
shows that were not given much 
of a chance In the preseason 
days are working out very well.

"The Carol Burnett Show” 
had its CBS premiere as the' un
derdog of its Monday night tlm(j 
spot, and is surprising the ex
perts by waltzing out far ahead 
of the competition—NBC's "I 
Spy" and ABC's "Big Valley."

Another surprise Is the strong 
showing of CBS’s "Gunsmoke,” 
moved from a late Saturday po
sition to the beginning of the net
work’s Monday night schedule.

LOVE STORY
A bi-llngual love sftory, “Meet

ing in Prague,” will be filmed 
on location in Prague, Czeebo- 
slovakitf; for "NBC Ehqperlmcnt 
in Televiaion.

W ILTON’S K
MM Main St., Manchester

HUMMEL
FIGURINES

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdays 8 A3L to Sdfo PJW,—Sandsya 8 AJM. < 

CRACKED ICB-^BLOCK ICE-CUBES

L. T. WOOD CO.
Tam East from Main St. at State Theater on to B lee ell
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THURSDAY JU PROGRAM
_ t«t 9^an'* Sf!

4

Peter Graves and Barbara Bain fight a slave ring 
on CBS’s “Mission Impossible” Sunday 10-11 p.m.

A Piano, D ingy H all 
A n d  George Burns

1:M  (S> B est Seller
"T he 'W orld In H is A rm s 
P a r t  IV 
(20) FUm

1:20 <S) As The W orld Turns <C) 
(20.S0> Let’s M ake A D eal
(C>
(8) I  Love Lucy

2:00(8) Love IS A M any Splend- 
ored  Thing (O
(20.30) D ays Of O ur Lives 
(C)
(8) The Newlywed G am e (C) 

2:30 (3) A rt L ink letter’s House 
P a r ty
(20.30) The D octors (C)
(8) D ream  G irl of ’67 <C)

3:00 (3) To Tell The T ru th  (C)
(20.30) A nother W orid (C) 
(8) G eneral Hospital

3:25 (3) New s . <C)
3:30 (3) T he Dick Van Dyke Show 

(C)
(20.30) Yon Don’t  Say (C)
(8) M r. Goober (O

4:00 (3) The B an g er Andy Show 
(C)
(2030) The M atch G am e (C) 
(18) Superheroes 
" Iro n  M an”

4:26 (2030) News (C)
4:30 (3) B ig 3 T heater

"E y es of the Ju n g le"  53 
T ra d e rs  and natives try  to 
stop docto r's  Jungle research . 
Jo h n  Hall, R ay  M ontgom ery. 
(8) The Mike D ouglas Show 
(C)
(18) Yon Ashed F o r  It 
(20) W est P oint 
(30) The FU ntstonea (C) 

5:00 (18) H ighw ay P a tro l 
(20) This Is The Life 
(30) C om bat

5:30 (18) Sports W orld, F o recast 
an d  News
(20) C.S. N avy F ilm  

6:00 (8) N ew s, W eather and  Sports
(C)
(18) The M erv G riffin Show 
(20) P h il S ilvers Show 
(30) M cH ale’s N avy ^

6:05 (8) N ew s, W eather an d  Sports
(C)

6:25 (8) The Stein E riksen  Show
6 :30(sf^  CBS E vening News w ith 

W alter Cronkite 
(8) P e te r  Jenn ings W ith the 
News
(20) B ritish  C alendar
(80) H untley - Brinkley R eport
(C)

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (3) M ister R oberts <C)

'No Z ip In m y  Z ap” Sam an- 
flndfl h e r  w itching powereth a

"P hysic ian  H eal Thyself 
E nsign P u lver fakes an  ap . 
pendTcitls a ttack  and  unex-

B eatty . 
Tha

UCXlUiVILlCl caavsawss —----
pectedly finds him self facing 
rea l su rgery . _  .
(20) H untley - Brinkley R eport 
(C)
(8) Tw ilight Zone 
(30) News, W eather and 
Sports

7:30 (8) C im arron  S trip  (C)
F lam boyant old Imdiain fighter 
provokes reknow ncd chief 
w hen he brings h is W estern 

show to  Clhnarron an d  presen ts on 
"A uthentic” re .crcatlon  of a  
fam ous Ind ian  B attle. >
(2030) D aniel Boone 
"B eau m arc h a is '’ Broadw ay
S hakespearean  ac to r  M aurice --------
E van s guest s ta rs  and Nlngo i i ;85 (S) News, 
sings opera. D uring  the sing* Sports

U ia ilUUB I8CA WoavmoooeQ j ----
have becom e d o rm an t ^ m  
non*use and  B ndora p rescribes 
rem edy. . . .
0 8 )  Snbscription TV 
“ F ortune  C o o l^ ”

0:00 (3) The CBS ’Thursday N ight 
Movies . _ ,,
“ Splendor in the G raM  
S tory about p a ir  of h igh  s c h ^  
sw eethearts who strugg le  w ith 
th e ir  ro m an tic  a ttrac tio n  to
w ard  each  o th er and  problem  
of try in g  to com m unicate w ithU 1  t i y u l l©  W  aewooao«j»*—
th e ir  uncom prehending p a r . 
ents. N ata lie  Wood, W aV arren

(C)(8) T hat Glri 
9:3« (2030) D rag n e t 1 ^

(8) P eyton P lace  i f )  „. 
10:00 (2030) The D ean M artin  Show

^ e s t s :  daughter, G all 
tin, G eorge Gobel, J m k  Gil
ford  and  S tanley Holloway. 
(8) Tw ilight Zone 

11:00 (830) N ew s, W eather and 
Sports * <C)
(U ) Snbscription TV 
"H ired  KUler’’
(20) Honey __ _W eather and 

(C)
ln g T ^ B ^ e " p lm !s ’ to recap tu re  ii ;3 0  0 ^ 3 0 )  The TonIght^_aow  (C) 
gold fo r B eaum archais.
(8) B a tm an
"A  H orse of

(C)
S ta rrin g  Johnny  C arson

Lola L ^ a g n e  and Penguin  
p lan  rac e tra c k  fix, w ith Robin 
an d  B atg lrl a s  Jockeys.
(18) N otre D am e FootbnU 
Highlights

8:00 (8) The F ly ing  Nun
“ F ligh t of the  Dodo B ird 
S ister B ertrllle  m akes c ra sh 
landing in convent’s  court
y a rd  fountain.
(18) A M an Called X 

8:30 (2030) Ironside < 0
"T he T alker” Ironside at-

ano ther (Jolor”  n ;4 0  (3) Thnrsitaiy
■(8)‘ i f te  Jo ey  B&ho^,S how (C)

‘A ChUd la  W altlm r' 
M oving sto iy  of w ork by  psy
ch ia tr is t an d  m usic  te a c h e r a t  
school fo r re ta rd e d  children. 
B u rt L ancaster, Ju d y  G ^ a ^  
G ena Row land, S teven Hill. 63 
"A  C reatu re  W alks A m p w  
U s” '66. E xpedition  se ts  out to 
find an d  study  “ the  gUl m an  . 
Je ff  M orrow, R ex  R eason.

1:00 (8) N ew scope, M om ents of 
Com fort and  
(30) Nows and  81«».

(8) Bew itched <C) Off

B y  dU O taBiY i a g e a  (togeltlher 'amid I ’m  oOder

N E W  Y O R K  -  '(N E A .)  -  ^

t o  N e w  Y tark ,
toff wUUh th e  Hlaiper's

O anciiig h> chore-
'S IT *  ^  o g a a p h a r  P « t e r  G e n « a « ) ’B b o a t
tIHalt riouniKJs M te  B fogflitom  jciw int M uadc

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
_ VAX JYannaUi

1:00 (3) B est Seller
"T he W orld In His A rm s
P a r t  V
(20) FUm
(SO) D ivorce Court

1:30 (8) As The W m ld <«>
(2030) L et’s M ake A D eal
(C)
(8) I  Love Lncy

6:30 (18) Sports W orld, F o recast 
and  News
(20) T h ea tre  30 .  „

6:00 (8) Nows, W eather an d  Sports
(O
(18) ’The M erv Griffin Show ■“‘.o'- “ ■ ----- ------

(‘i!r

(8) The Omni Of WOl SoBset
“ M essage a t  No<m’*
WhUe wiU an d  Je ff  Sonnett 
eagerly  aw a it a r r iv a l of J im  
Sonnett, he is  d e lv e d  h y  ch a^  
lange of two ^ory-hunU ng

^  2:00 (1)’ ^ r V ^ M a n y  Splend.
W ith  a  b a ltlte iy  t ih h t  « e « &  r e -  ^  o re d . Thing .  ,<C)H a H  o n  N B C  e ta llea  " T in  P a n  

AlHey T o d a y .”
B um s says he woritb bhe»e 

days only when he ’wiantfa to.

oHanfflnff.
H e’fl exltreomeiy toltm, active,

a ootmeaSan’e  enmedCian, ac- _
knowledg«d toy them  bE  as ^ nice life  Hn CblHlfor-
ttoe malElter. H e knioives and

(C)
IJv es

line aimrawM . . . — . a .  t  d o n i t  WOirit Inutelh. I  p llay  ---------- "iir,. ir—tv
to o k s  l i k e  B m ian  2 0  y e a n s  j  i  exeU dise, (the  »=•« i S S h e ^ w S d

ored Thing 
(2030) Dnys
(C)
(8) The Newlywed G am e (C) 

2:30 (8) A rt U ah lo tto r’s  Homo 
P a r ty
i t i S t )  The D octors <C>
(8) D ream  G irl of ’67

H e ’is G e o r g e  B u m s ,  a a  igiood Ittotere lals I t  i s
5 I I -  h e r e ,  (and  I ’v e  ®olt la gBiod jA ano
•Ldslten,”  h e  say is , " y o u  m k e ; p j a y e r  Mvlho comeSs o v e r  e v e ry

y to u n g e r
a g e  71. (C)

a t l  itihielse k i d s  (and  a d d  t h e i r '

TO O L and  
EQ U IPM EN T  

REN TA LS
Sanding Machlnea 

Power To«do 
Phimber'o Tools 

Painter’s  Eqa^Mueiit 
Cement Tools 

Moving Eqidpinent 
Mnintennnoe Equipment 
W allpapering Eqn^m ent

6 4 9 -8 M S  
A-P EQUIPMENT

RENTAL
9S5 Center St. Mnnehester

nU ghlt I  S in g  (Six' txr se 'ven  
aongts, IBhen g o  t o  (bed a n d  I  
n e v e r  (Have (to t la k e  (a s le e p in g
ptliH.”

B y  t h i s  tb n e ,  h e  W a s  lunch-.

(2030) A nother W orld 
(8) G eneral H ospital 

3:25 (8) N ew s 
3:80 (8) ’The B lck  Van Dyke Show

(O )
(2030) You Don’t  Soy (C) 
(8) M r. Goober

4:80 (8) The B a n g er Andy Show
(C)

(2030) The M atch G am e (C) 
(18) S aperheroes
"IronM an”

\09f JBICAIJMW » - a  _a
6:05 (8) Nows, W enther and  Sports

(C)
6:16 (20) Bold V enture 
6:25 (8) The S tein E riksen  Show 

(O)
6:50 (8) CBS E vening  News with 

W alter Cronkite 
(8) P e te r  Jenn ings W ith t t e  
News
(SO) H untley - Brinkley B eport 
(C)

8:46 (20) News
7:00 (S) D eath  VaUey Day# < 0

"A  W ran id er 's  L a s t R ide

’On th e  R oad w ith  D u te  E lj_ n uie wAoo* —
lington” . F u ll hour proW e of 
D uke E llington, I n . perform -IHIMO* fJlUUKWM, .
an ces and  In relaxaUoo, m ade 
during  m idw est tour.
(8) Ju d d  fo r the  D efease (C) 
"T he Confessional”  
a in to n  Ju d d  defends y p u w  
m an  who is d e ten n ln ed  to 
p lead  gu ilty  to  m u rd e r  he  did 
no t com m it.

10:80 (18) S n b ac rip to n  TV
"F o rtu n e  Cookle_

•A. W ran m er's  11:00 (3 3 3 0 ) News^ W eafte r
C o w ^ y - a r t l s t  m p e ts_ « n ^ u n d er- S j o r U ^ ^ _ ^ ^ (C)

i n e  a lt  a o r t i i ’b , (anld twiititlng ♦:** <2030) News^  _ . ' . . __ T /«h Vtlm % T1
<C)

o a to h u lp  ion (His KM i. cam  * '“ -** '
teR I ’m  am (oOd V(auldeviICe mam. 
I  p u t oalttfliup on  everytUhdiig.” 

Likes New Muslc 
H e (Hikes modiem m udic and 

the young xieitformers, even if 
he does have a  few  reaerva- 
tions.

“ I  t h i n k  tihe musflJc l a  ffrea,t, 
b u t  I  d o  t h e  o ld  a o n g a . I f  I  
w s n te d  t o  t e a m  ith e  n e w  ao n g s , 
f t  w oU W  t a k e  m e  & wOiole s e a 
so n , a n d  I  d o n ’t  h a v e  a  w h o le  
s e a s o n  t o  k fU . I  (hav e  t o  p l a y

"G un F o r  A Coward”  (C) 
R a n ch e r h a s  troub le r a t a l s  
two b ro thers , one a  hothead, 
and  o ther, cow ard. F re d  M o  
M urray , Ja n ice  R ule. ’67 
(18) Yon Asked F o r  I t 
(28) M en of Anaimlte 
(30) ’The F lln tstones (C)

5:00 (18) H lg h w »  P a tro l 
(20) FW th F o r  Today 
(30) Com bat

k .V W M V jr -« * 5  aaa%.v,.»— S O O lr t®Standing woman and decides 
to put away his s ix  guns in 
fav o r of paint brushes.
(20) HnaUey - R riak ley  R eport 
(O )
(8) Tw ilight ^ n e  
(80) News, W eather a ^
Sports ^

7 ;S t (8) The Wild WUd ^ t  (C)
Secre t agen ts Ja m e s  W est and
A rtem us Gordon h im  fo r --------------
sto len  sa m u ra i »  Moore, Jo h n  A gar,
valuab le  th a t Us toeft w o ^ d  (2330) T he T ra l i^ t  Shaw (C)
m ean  loss of U nited S ta tro  S ta rrin g  Jo lm gy Caraon

U :t5  (8) F rid a y
“S tra n g e rs  on a  T r ^  61 
S tra n g ers  on N ew  Yortc to  
W ash ta^o n  tra in  m ee t m  
plot "tw o  m urdera . R o J» rt 
W alder, F a r le y  G ranger, R uth  
R om an. _
■Hold B ack  T o m p irw ^ ’ 

W om an w ith  p a s t fa lls  in  l ^ e  
w ith condem ned prisoner. Cleo

prestige  w ith governm ent of

C ^ ^ )  ’T arsaa <C)
"T he B iue Stone of H eaven” 
(L as t of two p a rts). T arzan

1 :
■(8) i » o  Jo e y  B l a ^ ^ a o w  <C>

faces d ea th  a f te r  helping an  
archaeo log ist innocently dellv-

^ t a n e k
tLECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
FJI. AND A.M.

CAR

STEREO

RADIOS

TV*ltodk> Salm  aad Servloe

Trying Out Joke 
“ I ’ll tell you a  story and it’s 

. , a  true one. G rade  and I  had
aeamcm to  kiU. I  have to  play ^  wanted to put In our
batldgte. I  team ed a  coupte of minutes
Beatles’ songs to r  dhow. ^  mpitertol you could
■Itoese kids toiday . w rite  a i w ^  makeaKvdmg to ila  lUfeitiine.'Itoe
oomiiens. The aongH ^  joke was a  twoUner. I  said ‘A 
easy Ibo sing. T h e y U t o a i v  happened to my
ties Wiftih Jyrica and ttiere ai«  ^ ^ j^ e r  In CTeveland,’ And Gra- 
no verses. Tm a  v e iw  m m  ,j y,ought you were
myseaif. And th e  phnaaing. m  Buffalo.’ I t  added a
the old days, if you blnote a  ^ct. But it was
phrase the w ay they  tto todaj^ ^  im portant second. So when 
they’d  knock on your door and finished one engagement, 
give your plotunes baick. Haven for a

“I  lave singing. I  really do. engagement for less^
I love ithe k ids (that Sing to<tey. ^o n ey  than we usually made. 
You ican’t  have fiavoriites be- ^
cause they all have long hair.
Take any group end d h a n ^  . ,
thejr nam e and  no on© will ^  ,
t o W S u a e  they all k>ok good They are bom tWs
lOTow T>,v*MT> T’ve Bot monster, television, that eats
Uke I w ^  m aterial, so they are  loose. You
more ha ir couldn’t  keep them out of showgot a  Whole trunk

“- m e ^  today have a  loose- They break your doors down, 
ness th a t pertfonmers didn’t  "0 |) you mind if I  light a  «d- 
have when I  Staalted. ’They gar? Milton Berie once said to 
wouldn’t  alMaw you to  ohamge a  me that he p ^ d  %2 for his cl- 
loke o r a  song Ini those day®, gars. I  buy domestic cigars. I 
You signed a  corttriact fo r five told him  If I  paid |2  for a  cl- 
yeara an d  you played to r  five g a r I ’d Wss It. I  cleaned that 
years ■with the  aaane m aterial, up for you, I  think if you pay 
I f  you w an ted , to  do a  new »2 for a  cigar It m ust be able 
Joke, you had  to  hoOtHeg, in. to do something else.”

e r  viUuable ca rv ed  stone to 
pow er-hungry a rm y  leader. 
(8) F ro n t Bow F rid a y  N lyht 
“M en In  W ar" ’67
G rim , suspenseful ' w a r  film . 
A m erican  Infantry  platoon in 
K orea, 1950, isuiTOunded by 
enem y, fight th e ir  w ay th ru

^soopos Momenti 
Com fort and^bm idcpoi^
(88) N ew s a n a  ( ^  m  

2:66 (3) N ew s a a d  W e a tte r , Me- 
m e a t e f  H edltatteB  mad SiC* 
OM <0>

C U C U A J ,  A*©t*a aasLsa  , 7
sn ip e rs  to th e ir  objective, dis- 
ta n t hill. R obert R y —lyan, Aldo
R ay.
(18) C heckm ate 
"D ea th  Beyond R ecall”

8:38 (3) C om er P y le  <C)
^ r g e a n t  C a rte r  forces G om er 
to autldion fo r N avy R elief 
show In com petition w ith sem i- 
pro.
(2838) S ta r  T rek  (C)
■The Apple” . Landing p a rty  
from  E n te rp rise  discovers 
(Aanet resenrtbllng Paraddse, 
only to  d iscover th a t Its  In- 
halbltants have  -been ordered  
to kin them .
(18) Subscription TV 
"B arefoot In the  P a rk  

9:00 (8) The CBS F rid a y  N ight 
M ovies tC)
■'Spencer’s M ountain 
D ra m a  concerns 17-year-oId 
boy who com es face to face 
w ith two challenging aspects 
of life : love an d  m n a n c e  with 
locsd ^ r i  an d  insurm ountable 
problem  th a t th rea ten s h is fu
tu re  education. H enry Fonda, 
M aureen O 'H ara.

WILTOirS ^
M 4  M M n  8ff„ M u t ^ M t e r

Early Amoricafi
G iffM

9:89 <89^> A ccidental F am ily  <C)
“ M innesota T racy ”  C ertain  
th a t  tim e aw ay  from  L as Ve
g as  will help  h is buddy b re a k  

h is gam bling  habit, J e i r y
b rin ra  h im  to  fa rm  to tak e  

TH E “cu re” .

^.roSHOP a  
”  SAVE

WHERE 
YOU SEE

t h is
SIGN

PI.EN’S TEXACO 
981 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST,

WYMAN ODL CO.. Ino. 
24 MAIN ST.

O arage

c

SPECIAUSTS IN  
WHEEL. ALIGNMENT AND  

RRAMM SERVICE
OENERAI. ACTO REPAIR  _____

81—18 M A IN  8 ^  MANCHESTER
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. The, Weather
Cloudy, cool tonight with drls- 

zie. Low In SOs. Chance of 
showers tomorrow. High In 00s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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Navy Planes Swoop 
On North Air Strip

SAIGON (AP) —  U.S. 
N a vy fighter - bombers 
struck a North Vietna
mese 'MIG airfield ° near 
Haiphong S u n d a y ,  the 
sixth installation hit in 
five straig'ht days of raids 
on targets once-ruled by 
the Pentagon as out of 
bounds for U.S. warplanes. 
,The strike that dug wide 
craters into the FYench- 
built jet strip at Cat Bi left 
untouched only two bases 
in -the North capable of 
launching MIG intercep
tors.

m the ground war, an Ameri
can platoon fought out ot a sur
rounded position In rainswept

jungles and Communist mortar- 
men poured fire on the major 
Army-Navy base In the Mekong 
Delta.

Nearby In the delta, a 
50-year-old Buddhist nun burned 
herself to death, a Saigon news
paper saldr the second suicide 
by fire In a week, during the 
drive by militant Buddhists to 
force the government to aban
don a charter recognizing a 
moderate faction In the church.

The Cat Bl strike damaged a 
Soviet built liaison plane, but 
the U.S. Command said the car
rier-based jets found no MIGs 
on the g r̂ound as they flew in 
"virtually unopposed.”

The raid was part of a maxi
mum U.S. effort to cripple the 
North before the monsoon rains

Man, State Girl Slain; 
Laborer Is Charged
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

26-year-old laborer was charged 
today with the murders of the 
teen-aged daughter of a wealthy 
Greenwich, Conn., famUy and a 
young man, whose nude bodies 
were found in a hippieland tene
ment Sunday after an LSD par
ty, police said.

Donald Ramsey, who lives In 
the bulldiiif, was arrested and

UNDA FTTZPA'miCK

charged with killing the couple 
in the boiler room of the tene
ment.

Police said their questioning 
of guests at the "acid”  party 
had led them to Ramsey.

Also arrested was the man 
who found the bodies, Freddie 
Wright, assistant superintendent 
of the five-story building. He 
was charged With rape and rob
bery, police said, after a 
26-year-old woman at the party, 
also being questioned, said he 
had attacked her and stolen $3 
following the party.

The bodies of the slain couple, 
the man tattooed and long
haired, were found face down on 
a concrete floor. Their heads 
had been battered and blood 
stains were on the floor and 
walls.

The girl was identified by a 
stepsister as Linda Fitzpatrick, 
18, d a u g h t e r  of Irving 
Fitzpatrick, president of the 
Knickerbocker Mills, a tea and 
spice Import firm at Totowa, 
N.J. Her home was a 30-room 
mansion.

ih e  man, who had a police 
record in both New York City 
and New England, was Identi
fied as James Leroy Hutchin
son, 21. of Central Falls, R.I.

(See Page Elg^t)

starts this month and cut flying 
time by as much as 76 per cent. 
Since Wednesday, U.S. planes 
have also hit three bridges on 
supply routes from Red China 
and two fuel dumps, all pre
viously barred as too sensitive 
to attack.

The two major MIG bases still 
on the forbidden list are the Gia 
Am installation and the big 
Phuc Yen base, which houses 
the North Vietnamese air 
force's major operations center 
and serves as headquarters for 
the air defense command. Both 
are near Hanoi.

The Communist Chinese New 
China News Agency claimed 
that 10 U.S. planes were shot 
down over North Vietnam Sat
urday. The U.S. Command said 
three planes were downed and 
four airmen missing.

In the jungle battle, the U. S. 
forces reported 17 deawl and four 
wounded.

Twenty-five sailors and three 
soldiers were wounded when the 
Red mortars ripped Into the Me
kong base at Dong Tam, crowd
ed with river assault boats re
turned from a combat sweep.

The heaviest fighting reported
(See Page Eight)

Canned for Peaches
PORfTLAND, Ore. (AP) 

— Jody CuxlUs says ne:d̂  
Dime shell touy A dbg li
cense.

Mins. Curtis wtas arreiaited 
last week and put In jail for 
Half a  day tar HaMSng to get 
a Odlcense for Peaiches, a 
poobh o f undietormlined an
cestry.

" I  wasn't Bbbut to pay 
lit,” Ithe 20-year-old mother 
e^d alter a  fWend bailed 
her out. "I dSdht even irave 
the dbg anymore.”

iMrs. Curtis said she gave 
Peaches away three months 
ago—aifter the city sent her 
the flirSt warming about the 
license.

But the wiarnings kept 
comling, and Mrs. Curtis 
kept ignoring them until 
she was anreStedi.

Mrs. Curtis has another 
dog now. Missy, Peaches’ 
daughter. She says she’ll 
buy Missy a license when 
the dog reaches the legal 
licensing age.

Highest Court Denies 
New Trial for Hof fa

(4 »
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Talks Begin 
For Settling 
Truck Strike
PITTSBURGH (AP) The

Clement Attlee Dies; 
Unseated Churchill
LONDON (AP) — The ashes 

of Clement Attlee, father of the 
British welfare state, will be 
placed in Westminster Abbey, 
burial place of the nation’s sov
ereigns and statesmen.

Attlee, prime minister from 
1946 to 1961, died Sunday In a 
London hospital after a long ill
ness. He was 84.

No date has been scheduled 
for the cremation but Nov. 3 has 
been tentatively set for the 
Westminster Abbey service.

Tributes continued to pour in 
from all over the world today. 
India’s President Zakir Husain 
sent a message of condolence to 
Queen Elizabeth H praising the 
man under whose administra
tion India received her Inde
pendence.

The Queen said Attlee “ made 
am enduring place for himself In 
the history of our country and

the Commonwealth. In war and 
peace he served hls sovereigns 
well.”

Prime Minister Harold Wil
son, who quit Attlee’s Cabinet 
over a rearmament dispute in 
1951, cadled his former leader 
“ one of the greatest men of our 
generation. He brought a quiet 
and modest greatness to our 
public adfairs.”

President Johnson said Attlee 
"was a strong defender and 
champion of democracy and 
freedom. As a polltlcaJ leader 
and a creative humsmitarian, he 
earned the admiration and re
spect of the entire world.” 

Attlee, was first elected to 
Parliament In 1922 and was 
leader of the Labor party from 
1936 to 1966, the longest tenure 
In the party’s history. In 1940 he

(See Page ElgTit)

violence-marked steel haulers’ 
strike has reached the confer
ence table amid expressions of 
hope and determination to settle 
the walkout, now entering Its 
third month.

Pennsylvania Gov. Raymond 
P. Shafer called the meeting 
bringing together representa
tives of ieven states, the Team
sters Udlon, striking truckers 
and trucking companies today.

“ He wants them to stay in the 
conference room until this thing 
Is settled," said a Shafer aide. 
"The governor says he won’t 
stand for any more violence and 
this thing must be settled.”

Daniel M. Berger, Pittsburgh 
attorney assisting the strikers’ 
two attorneys, Bernard A. Berk- 
man of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Porter Draper of Gary, Ind., 
said, "I think that our attitude 
is hopeful—that reasonable men 
will sit down and try to work out 
these problems.”

He said "There’s not one 
problem but a number of them. 
The waiting-time problem is one 
of the things we want to get set
tled... Aand there’s a number of 
other things that I don’t want to

(See Page Eight)

State News

Seven Held 
In Raid on 
Drug Party

BRIDGEPORT AP — Seven 
persons, five of them Univer
sity of Bridgeport students, 
have been charged with narco
tics violations after police raid
ed a house on Myrtle Street.

The suspects were taking 
turns smoking a water pipe with 
marijuana in It, police said.

Armed with a search warranjt, 
police entered the house Sun
day night through a back door 
which they said was unlocked.

Three of the suspects — Nell 
S. Surdoval, 21, Normal J. Fit- 
tig, 21, and James Bruce, 18 
— lived at that address.

Prince’s College Days Begin
Prince Charles of Britain is greeted by  Lord Butler, master of Trinity Col
lege, as he arrived yesterday at Cambridge University for the start of the 
fall term. A crowd of about 2,000 was on hand to greet him as he began his 
college career. He will study archaeology and anthropology. (AP Photofax)

The others were Miss Sue 
Marcia Splvack, 19, of Bridge
port, Michael L. Rearson, 22, 
of Waterbury, Conrad J. Soatl, 
22, who g(ave a campus address, 
and Daniel H. Gershon, 22, of 
Westbury, N.Y.

All but Surdoval and Bruce 
are UB students, piollce said.

CBA Announces Award
HARTFORD (AP) — The Con

necticut Bar Association an
nounced today that its 1967 Dis
tinguished Public Service Award 
will be given posthumously to 
Henry R. Luce, the late editor- 
in-chief of Time, Inc.

The announcement said the 
award wUI be accepted by 
James A. Linen, president of 
Time, Inc., at the association’s 
annual dinner In New Haven on 
Oct. 17.

Luce, co-founder of Time, Inc. 
died last Feb. 28.

Discrimination Denied
STRATFORD (AP) — Lycom-

Rulings by Supreme Court
Draft Card Burning

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court announced that 
the 1966 federal law that for
bids the burning of draft cards 
Is constitutional.

At the same time the court 
will decide If a draft card burn
er can be sent to prison for not 
possessing his card.

The Justice Department had 
asked the court to hear the case 
after the U.S. Circuit Court In 
Boston ruled unanimously that 
the 1966 law abridges free 
speech and is therefore uncon
stitutional.

School Integration
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
review a historic decision by the 
U.S. Circuit Court in New Or-

U.S. Envoy 
Unwelcome 
In Ecuador

ing officials have denied charg- leans calling for top-to-bottom 
es brought by a Bridgeport civil 
rights leader that discrimination 
against Negroes exists at the 
jet engine plant.

The charges were made Sat
urday by the Rev. Charles R.
Gordon, local National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People leader, in a let-

Democrats Ratify 
Chicago for Confab

WASHINOTON (AP) — Dem
ocrats (rfficlaUy ratify today 
President Johnson’s decision to 
forge a beachhead in the politi
cally hostile saddle West with 
an August 1968 presidential 
nominating convention in Chica
go.

Hie party’s national commit
tee scheduled speedy accept
ance of a site committee’s pro
posal to meet in a state with a 
Democratic governor and a city 
with a Democratic mayor—but 
in an area where the Republi
cans ajre Jn resiugency. „

National Cliaihnan John M. 
Baildy predicted JcAnaon would 
be renominated unanimously at 
the four-day extravaganza open
ing Aug. 26.

In a tight talk today, Bailey 
summoned the Democrats to 
back Jemnson’s Vietnam efforts 
“ to prevent World War m .”

The national’ chairman said 
while Johnson takes "the only 
position that makes Mnse”  on 
^tietnam, most Republicans 
"are busy trying to win the 1968 
election”  by criticizing his ac
tions.

In a thinly veiled reference to

Democratic dissenters, Bailey 
told the Democrats; "Let’s de
fend the President of the United 
States against those of hls crit
ics who are utterly unreason
able.”

Bailey spoke out In a report 
prepared for a formal national 
committee session. ,

Bailey scoffed at pubiic opin
ion polls which generally show a 
majority not satisfied with the 
way Johnson is handling the 
war.

Assert^ig that the President’s 
deeisions “ will be vindicated by 
history,”  the nationp' chairman 
told the Democrats they must 
not be stampeded by the polls.

Bailey said Republicans have
n’t yet had to spell out pro
posals. He scorched lOchlgan 
Gov. George Romney, Califor
nia Gov. Ronald Reagan, for
mer Itice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Sen. Charles H. Per
cy of Illinois for “ trying to dupe 
us Into believing they can do 
both more or less In Vietnam, at 
the same tUne.”

The Democratic chairman did

(See Page Eight)

QUITO, Ecuador (AP) — U.S. 
Ambassador Wymberley D. 
Ooerr prepared to leave Ecua
dor today after the Ecuadorian 
government requested hls with
drawal for what It called 
"publicly and openly criticiz
ing”  President Otto Arosemena 
Gomez.

Ecuador’s complaint was over 
a speech in which Coerr, 64, de
fended the Alliance for Progress 
and called it a success in Ecua
dor. AriMemena had criticized 
the American program in a 
speech two weeks ago.

"The Ecuadorian government 
saw itself forced to askVor his 
withdrawal to protect the na
tional dignity and demand the 
respect due by a foreign envoy 
to the chief of state,”  a Foreign 
Office statement said.

Ooerr, a career minister and 
member of the Foreign Service 
since 1939,., spoke Friday at the 
American School in Guayaquil. 
Ecuador asked Washington Sat
urday to have him out of the 
country by tonight.

The U.S. State Department 
said that under traditional diplo
matic practice Its cmly possible 
response is withdrawal of the 
ambassador. It considers Ecua
dor’s request "to be unjustified 
by the iclrcumstances”  but add
ed that it sees hb reason to ask 
Ecuador’s ambassador to with
draw in retaliation.

Coerr said he was sorry that 
his sudden departure made It 
Impossible for him to say good- 
by to "m y colleagues and good 
Ecuadorean friends."

Oierr’s speech did not name 
the Ecuadorian president but It 
did quote a number of remakrs 
made by Arosemena as 
published In Ecuador’s newspa- 
pers.

Arosemena had complained 

(See Page Eight)
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integration of all public school 
systems in six southern states.

The high court gave no expla
nation in announcing that it 
would not hear appeals from the 
March 29 decision filed in behalf 
of six Louisiana and three Ala
bama school boards. This 
means the decision is left stand
ing—and serves to give it added

weight as a precedent for courts 
elsewhere. Justice Thurgood 
Marshall did not participate in 
the case.

School Transportation
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
review a Pennsylvania law that 
requires transportation in public 
school buses of pupils attending 
nonprofit parochial and private 
schools.

Thus, the Court left standing a 
ruling by the Pennsylvania Su
preme Court in January 1967 
that the 1966 law Is constitution
al.

Alcoholics' Punishment
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
decide whether chronic al
coholics can be punished for 
public drunkenness.

Set for arg^ument and decision 
later this term was an appeal 
from Texas backed by the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
It contended that conviction of 
chronic alcoholics for being 
drunk In a public place is a 
form of cruel and unusual pun
ishment barred by the Eighth

Amendment
Constitution.

to the U.S.

State Jury Trials
WASHINGTON (AP) — The' 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
decide whether the federal right 
to a jury trial in criminal cases 
should be made binding on the 
states.

Extension of this Bill of 
Rights guarantee was urged by 
Gary Duncan, 21-year-old Negro

(See Page Eight)

No Comment 
Is O ffered  
By Justices
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

The Supreme Court turned 
down t^ a y  a bid for a new 
trial by James R. Hoffa, 
imprisoned president o f 
the Teamsters Union.

The bid was based on two 
claims; (1) that a "spy”  for the 
Justice Department and the FBI 
was present when Hoffa’s attor
neys planned strategy for hls 
1964 jury tampering trial; (2) 
that Important evidence was 
suppressed at his trial with the 
"connivance or at 'reast with the 
acquiescence of United States 
marshals.”

Both claims were rejected by 
the U.S. Circuit Court In Cincin
nati last May when it upheld a 
ruling by the U.S. District Court 
at Chattanooga denying Hoffa a 
new trial. The Supreme Court 
made no comment in declining 
to hear Hoffa’s appeal from the 
Circuit (Jourt decision.

Hoffa was convicted in Chat
tanooga in March 1964 on 
charges of tampering with ju
rors at hls Taft-Hartley conspir
acy trial in Nashville in 1962. 
The conviction was affirmed in 
December 1966 by the Supreme 
Court and last March the labor 
leader began serving an eight- 
year sentence in the federal 
prison at Lewlsburg, Pa.

In the bid for a new trial, Hof
fa’s attorneys claimed he was 
deprived of hls right to effective 
assistance of counsel by govern
ment Intrusion.

This was based cm the conten
tion that Robert Vick, a guard 
In the Nashville City workhouse 
who had been hired by Hotfa’s 
lavryers in October 1962, waa 
’ ’acting as a spy for and mak
ing reports to”  the Justice De
partment and the FBI.

The claim of suppressed evi
dence was baaed on an allega
tion by Sidney Simpson, 26, of 
Baton Rouge, that Edward 
Grady Partin, a Baton Rouge 
teamsters official who was the

(See Page Eight)

Indonesia to Halt 
Tie to Red China
JAKARTA (AP) — Indonesia 

announced today its intention to 
suspend diplomatic relations 
with Communist China.

A Foreign Ministry statement 
said Indonesia has demanded

na had ignored the "normal tra
ditions among civilized na
tions.”  It rejected previous 
Chinese protests on grounds 
that the treatment of the In
donesian staff In Peking waa

that the Chinese government worse than what has happened 
Immediately allow the entire In- here.
donesian staff in 
leave the country.

When this is completed, the 
statement said, Indonesia will 
allow the Chinese staff in Jakar
ta to leave.

The announcement stopped shot.

Peking to Mobs of Indonesians and 
Chinese have sacked each oth
er’s embassies. In the most re
cent attack on the Chinese Em
bassy, twenty Chinese officials 
were badly beaten and two were

short of a formal break. Heavy 
pressure Is on Foreign l^nlster 
Adam Malik to break uie ties 
with China, but he is reported 
opposed to it.

The strongly worded demand 
by Indonesia declared that Chl-

The Foreign Ministry state
ment said China would be per;^ 
mltted to land a plane to pick up 
Its stsdf once the Indonesians In 
Peking had safely arrived In el-

(1 ^  Page Eight)

J *  Backed hy Dues Increase

Reuther Says Strike 
May Be Longest Ever

V ,
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With Presidents Help
Joyce Turner of Prichard, Ala., looks up from a textbook in a study booth at 
Morris Brown College in Atlanta. A high school honor gi:aduate. Miss Turner 
had no money for college, so she wrote two letters asking President Johnson’s 
help. Bypassing some r ^  tape, she enrolled as a freshman one day before the 
registration d ^ lin e . (AP Photofax).

%

DETROIT (AP) — Armed 
with a dues increase that will 
pump $20 million a month Into 
hls union’s strike fund. United 

\Auto Workers President Walter 
P. R e u t h e r  says the 
84-day-old8trike against Ford 
Motor Co. could stretch into the 
Industry’s longest.

The longest automotive strike 
lasted 119 days in 1945-46 and 
was called against General Mo- 
tors Corp., by the'UAW to sup* 
port wage demands.

It was UAW wage and fringe 
demands in the new contract 
which triggered the strike at 
Ford.

A special UAW convention 
Sunday voted an emergency in
crease In dues from $6 to $25 
monthly lor most of Its 1.4 mil
lion members.

Reuther returns to the bar
gaining table with Ford today In 
search of a new contract he 
hopes to ct^ry lat^r to GM and 
Chrysler for matching or better
ing. V

More than 2,4(X) convention

delegates cheered when told the 
emergency Increase was needed 
to win at Ford and "posaUde 
strikes at CSirysler, General M o
tors and other large compa- 
nles.”  They passed the dues in
crease overwhelmingly.

Asked at a postconvention 
news conference If the strike 
fund was being beefed up to 
support a General Motors strike 
later, Reuther replied: “ It’s not 
directed against any speeifle 
corporation, but 4t could Include 
GM.”

Reuther also told the news 
conference that ” if there la no 
significant change in the compa
ny’s attitude In the next week or 
ten days, Ford Motor Co. will 
have made a j^licy decision to 
force a long strike.”

And in that case, he i^ d , "It 
might equal or exceed the one 
we had at General Motors.”  

Henry Ford has said that 
what he terms tiie UAW’s “ un
conscionable”  demands are re>

(See Page Eight)
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